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.. m- u :t:i■ -. a year; 
Me expiration of tin* 
ii.fi'" 
\i; ] i.\is .me si;iiare, (oneineh 
f. t'.-i on. week, anil 25 
insertion. A fraetion of 
il **ii ! -is a ( ill: ’lit*. 
r!/.'"lai'eiit.sf..rthe.l‘*iir- 
x.f j..* W:i liiimti'a -i., Host..a. 
ss. K n; J. I A I •• III' 'll! r• II»»!«•, 
."Mr! 1.1 A I'n ‘.O Mate st., Poston, ami 
: N 1 
I >■' *]», 2»*5 W i-liliiirtoii si., I'toston. 
i. I A < «> I -'pi'll e St New V..1 k 
! '• v I i.*v 11 Park ii »vv. New 'l ■ *rk 
;.-i Kl PhK^ remiiiin- money <r 'lr-irin*' to 
:i• i*!f«• — "t |> r- ’i.tnee I, must slate Mu* 
1 *' ! > v. r..-| ie -pap* has Ween sent., a-, well 
■ ;li t hi.-h it is t" am. 
." IM'lliU"!:- I.X'It Pius \ N I» • I' V *< I > A N s j 
i. Pr" ;»■ lx •■’. tisintr piii'lislie.lin tin* 
11. "I -tail to til** ( olirt 
!!** an re i,*sj** to take no lire *o I in- | 
On !->r* il ip afla< !ie'l to the paper. It 
: •••■:; t re* ,*ipt n»*w iisi**I. K*»r iiistau.v. j 
'll ill. .ns that the 'tills, ription is paht t j 
••< " '*.-!* a W J inent i~ ina le, tin* -lair | 
■'!..*•. i" *•■"•’* -1mt. at, >t p.x KIP,. 
1 0- Ml KK«.»I LM III 1«) -Lh I ! \ I l HKIK 
1' I I \KI. **KKK< T Mil's l'i'.. r- in am-ars 
.;uosi-•.| p. .rwav I the snius in. 
FARM. CAHDtH A Hit HOUSEHOLD. 
'• '. ! M 'I' I 11 Id 'll-. 
m \ ■ :; — •' il I i'i •. 11 iioil'.-kr* | >- 
■' Tll-S Ll'tl !• I" A'i'llV>> AiMM- 
•*••1,1 Ml:. I'• fa-* M tin* 
.Pure Cnier Vinegar. 
■ a *.-• >«>: i. .uni y \ 
'• •:.•• 'I If 
..i is "'alaiin I i"i|i! 
■ 1 I 111 :iri<ls. all'. ; 
,\, u iiiu- v 
• 
l;ll : in- ai i m a 
a a .a a liirmi 
■ *!f:i i larnh iii la! a all maki a' 
■ 
■ 
ia a :• -A ill. nil a !■ ! T 1 
■ a • ll liini r.veii il it 
in.- a nad.i ain il i-Jai il .| 
i. ,■ i. a i, a (iii ,nma- !; a n 
asi-, as i(if .a_.. .a i!i" market a'.- 
-ai "I 1 alls ai'M is 
.• a r 11 a .j,, a a 
* a a : I "sa I -'! nl S I" j; iml i 
n -• a- :': _ a up a is: -tin I 
.. nt|,. {Kin i-i 
_:i. "iml f.'i "i" Tin" 
I -I 'll" iii' a III1 "ask 
:a : a i' a ilia a a a ana ; ilan u i; h j 
: _.at. am ii i-.nJ a a- dra a .aj, 
i n " in'i: n "sa 1- 
i t : i.-r int" .:if_-ii a iih- 
a : a Ilia* "li it-1 [iiiu nl i 
a a II A lt!l (hi; 1 111 • J "111 
a "I 1 "it iii a .it. ai! mins" "a 
:• a: a a11ai■ 11 in in- sun's ra;. s. 
"si krpi a! a mi iriiuietauirr 1 ! 
U 1 a a 1 ■ a .1, :, :i.,. ,M, 
mi"! a; .a' m " '.!, i"j:; v,iP"U- rx 
"til J-ii t' J11 i. \ L',l ill til" 
ain 11 1 a a. aijln‘1 triiit-." ai an- 
; ■ a ■ a ■' a a,, atm1 ri 
i'l a a. ■ ■alar! « ii : i;r air in 
a ■ a -a 
■■ a; f 11 i-klt' Uiriiii al; 
ini -a a a (..■.•••!i nr liirrli 
_jii* "iiill .. a a:-'' :n-,i in a. 
n.at n-« i t hat Ini' 1 its ni a ;n m i'ruin'i 
-ml a hia'i: Ut-cn .-:a|ii"■- ni !-1 siiiiir 
• ■ill'll' ill this ... -!: I;! I, |> as (i ij! n A 
1'" a a \ in'a a n p .mvd uti- .1 j-ii-i 
■ i" tin; "is. iii" ! ,injs ah ,si-i { ni.i 
a i n : .-is la '! "a 'lira dr aiul i. ini 
.. ilii'f i‘ •— Ii a da> ai' i\ai. mi: 
■'! " a all a ,-al a ."i-t a jth ', airjnr Alt"! 
a i- ;-i "pal -ill"! tIn I'm rids arr tiiinI ] 
"ill-' a 11 li s", mir and 
a 1" i"! '"."a"' and t a a jaiimis nh ; 
i"i la. .ah’ Ii da> (in-i din twn ! 
iii""- a ia-:--' .. id-a 'll:'(in- h.i 
■a t a -!lards la ■! iri'ii da;- i 
i""! th" as t a a : a m, I Idl'd ti'" 
'. i '.'iii havi.' t al nail in!" im-j;ti. 
■ nail i*l 'A li'.di :- dr.i-i a "' and tin- 
if i a v-: i .nr i."a n a a m 
In a mu t tli* -ia. ri -mi ,vid j,. mi in 
ia" -am ,ri! a ■n■ id "til. :•,.. iminds ; 
a a hr k"jll -I'i' til" ii" i' nan 'ir 
nanii'am. " ah" d drjn rs. It. 
t a: p1 "I a.-- 1:11 if .. ! Ii.ta 
a.. ii,iii'tl.s pH"!.in- : 'i"-n aailniis 
id' .Il"a ll. 
I I" iirst m .ds arr irnli di'Ullid i 
a -k. y .-I "Id ■ a- _ ir luimds. Tin's" 
-li'.'iid hr lid'’ Ai'ii iin- lianas mu nnl:l I 
1! II" !- : id ■ n ad", tli.it til*- air Unix : 
a." ill "!'t.rat -"- dl lh• ali i' A pirn- 
I'l I: "■"•]' I i; •' if 'AM" 111 1 1 'll a si ll mill ill 
j : Ii'rii III. ] tin- lumas !r. k.'.-p mil -lisri'is ! 
It is -,.it A'irtli a tiiif • m (ii naitm '- an- [ 
air Crum adi r that is tj.it pur". Til" 1 
amlin-m "1 nnistard .-mi. arn! nr iitupi j 
nlltistijitle •’ a: "a: filler I'rnn ■ 
"•ilia UII'JAI N.'V. Vnlk Will Id 
Agricultural Items. 
I"'-' ‘i i: »- i’ I'MM a ; Tin- tinr.ri a»T“- ; 
>l.i“ ll.l'l T1!! I t > Vral S 
I'lle row I loir e lief lllllk .-ill ltll*l l-e 
ke<l Mil' e times ,i day. ITiis is the | 
..j
\ liea beetle ha- allocked the v.iie- j 
h ml shelled. 
\ >■ > or at tempt t n can v herd tin eg 11 
a winter without iderail' feeding all 
kimIs of hay hue iml eoa 1 so. eorn h1111s. j 
-■' lie o.i: and even wheat straw. 
A gardenei in Ilnltiiuore who lias a 
inn. her of targe hot-houses lor growing 
e I!., cm imbet s, keeps hi.f bet s in 
one?, I " I |o] ; ill- j in pose ot ll is! 1 illlit 
ing the pollen. 
J llods are a race of lings, ralher i 
with,: > coat ot hark fed hail I hey 
an- said to he prnn! against swine fever, j 
Tim 1 need originated in \Yu .his.-v. 
Adding cost of fee.lin all tlm dogs, 
ami the value of the sheep they kill to 
get her, it is a question i! it is not better 
to lei a I all the sheep to the dogs and save 
l he ot her food they eat. 
feed the largest variety of herbage 
tli ii ran he secured : constantly varying it 
" 11 give the best results as to buttet and 
P'o-.rny. always reiiienihei iug that the 
em all d I he 1.1 is. the better, 
ptnvided the final results are satisfac- 
tory 
The present year lias witnessed the 
greatest rainlall Colorado lias had these 
I'venty-fn e years. The grasses that had 
been killed out on the praitics by the 
drought will now take root. I«H-| will 
>ii.-t,iin twice as many cattle as has |ss:t 
[ I)ein er Journal of < ointnerce. 
I >o not let a colt run w ild until t is old 
enough to break, l ie it up occasionally 
in the stall with the dam. and frequently 
lead it by her side when taking her out 
for exercise or work. Put on a piece of 
harness now and then and it w ill make it 
mot e easy to harness the animal when it 
becomes necessary. 
-Mr. Henderson says: “1 lirnl that turf 
can In successfully laid down, if neces- 
sary, in dry and hot summer weather, b\ 
simply covering in when finished, before 
it gets too dty, with about a quarter of 
an inch of light soil, put through a half- 
open sieve. The grass begins to grow 
through the soil in a few days.” 
South America is destined to he the 
next great beef-producing region of the 
world. It is estimated that in two years 
from now the number of cattle in the Ar- 
gentine Confederation will number 28,- 
ooii.imhi, against 0,000.000 in 1877. The 
enormous increase in the number of cat- 
tle has brought down the price so that 
good fat steers are selling at #<» to $8. 
House Plants. 
Tlii' qut stion so often raised by our 
eonespondents as to w bother ii is healthy 
to keep plants in our living rooms and 
sleeping rooms is answered by Hr .1, M 
Anders in .1 recent number of the l’liila- 
delphin Medical Tines. experiments 
made by him show the value of plants as 
natural and perfect "alomi/'Ts." The 
average rate of transpiration lor plants 
having thin, soft leaves like geraniums 
and lantanas is found to be an ounce and 
a half of watery vapm per equate loot f 
leal siirlaee for twelve diurnal hours of 
ch ar weather At this rate, a gro it lice 
like the Washington Kim at Cambridge, 
which has been estimated to have two 
hundred thousand squato feet of sut t.:eo, 
would exhale seven and throe quarters 
tons ot water in twelve hours. Tin* late 
of transpiration for a house plant is at 
lea-t fifty percent, more rapid than for 
one In the open air: and it is evident 
that a number of such plants must have 
a mateiiai inlluenee on the humidity oi 
1 he aii in which they are kept experi- 
ments made by means of the by groan ter 
show conclusively that house pi lots may 
properly bo classed os therapeutic 
agents. As to lieu unvvholesomene.-s 
becau o of gj : ig oil e irboHie acid gas 
ai night, a li oven shown by e.xperi 
incut that it would require twenty thrifty 
o | u uiimitit it the gas 
equivalent t"'hut exhaled by one baby 
sli eper. \ pr t '-ii aj.pliealion ot the 
data gained experiment is given iu 
the carefully po-ptue l iA u ;t : titvi 11 
0 ■ ..oil: tvventy fe -I lui g. twelve feet wide, 
oid ■ iling t ■ 1 vo |. ot high, vva'"iicd by 
d 1 v ai .1 ■: / 1 tin try j.hints, w an tq, 
i; .. •.' >! 1' i.11 s; \ ;<• i•? 
fi !. :!- vvrli w ai pi <-ii ami 
Ml 
■ '.'In, ,1 ; I v ! !|p ilucri la) > 
ill |»! I -1 -1 i •: > • Ilf 2; ) 
j- •’ M ip HI s, ; lit* pi <1 
p : oil ■ vupi.j to aiu.il- tlm 
•• 
■ ! ai •! if IS p I.lflit, till-11. 
1 1 * '■ X 1 X" 11H ft ht-r (MM |< cpji tin* 
w\wif! I'hiiiH f'lois: Lining 
ai i: > pi a:. > \ i |um. ami 1 if. •• f c \ r\ 
mi t• *« i -vr ; ii.it tip- ir.r s .»t man;, 
‘••i ii ■•’•!! pHiiiioiiai-i poiit- 
•• •* 1 •>; anti m» salutary 
! aaii' ; ft .nsiiiu pi i\ »* toinli-n 
:'p !!» Ill |\ 'It •' 1 '• Hint Pi ill'll •! 
w ag" Hats and Miet* 
1 iiiin an niil 1 j• ’i^t* tlm\ 
'a i. ■:] ]_; p. Mi'S. ami nllrli 
"in* par: n! tin* h.»ii>t‘ In 
i' ■ in 1!' | ■! imIimiSSOIS. 
: :i*■ ... 1m* <1 »!!•• to < driia;\c;ill 
,\ !lnln> 1. Ii 111 n i I } Ml it 1 
n. In 1 »!•-' siioi'lhl : n >t I * V 
; n .- * * •! IV :;! .»na :i 1 tin* 
i i t -T to I ; hr pH | {M IM‘. 
i a: At* A Ith ,i j»:i ; I't njtI 
-I lurk-*,I J- ’lit h..;*•>. i! S t 
ilMl.j V- i: 1 a A I p|a< ,*< ini t ||n 
W -i t !'«*!♦* .! Ill it** ! III 111 n 11 
! i.i*•* ri. between smiies lx* e«*|- 
'• i. ! >'• 'i.a\ hi 1!i <1! 11 1! 1 \ 
n 1 t' i *.i! |- III'\n.| A :1 ll rnili'Sr- 
’• !»! ’'km _- 1 m;. rati «»t a ■ <i k 
I 11 " 11 _:! tin- \ > U 1*1! Ill 111:; 1; n t 1111 '> 
'•J tlm a> *'j j i,n<t• .iiiimais ami {"iinw 
A A ii tin-n 1 ll! ml ! M’S as 11i«;• i. a> 
::i•.I an ,a tlm 1- *a as poise;1. 1 is 
a is • m i};•• «i a riling. I a !i tlm 
111* At :i\ ami ;i!i!i!iA t.].) Tilt ll*;: \ he 
a 11 Li 1 ] t, it i! ;• S -I! p! nil a!T' "nan* !.\ 
: 
V 
n--’il.irl> J tin In- set. When ;i r it 
li n :i : iu-lii. the trap -limi.1 lie 
S"a!,f<i -V ,r, S.illle I i;.s, el- Mli- 
ei11 v. ill au...l I appim :>!■- reipiires 
lie- n r. \ _; .■ ; n ut I, V 
11 am. i. --nknig 
1' -i i■ "H •• M s i i: i. i v, in l 
I jp He •' I ”e s |,,., ,1)1 | 
In" el i .... ! 'Ll ill ■ eeit ill :i ; 
i.i '■s|,.i.11.i11 : .. ;m- «liter 1 tea- 1 
.'i.lift:! -I Ktle.nl Wei! hut !) it 
lt.itf t K>n : sheets. III;,! If iii it fork 
: 1' ills W i i 1 link e three 
‘•'I 1 '. .1 sle U'ler baked ; 
III'! A In;. I leas;,... m 1 sw eet 
.a■1! .:-t ! i a. :,i-,-t s i.i-! wet 1 Ilf1 t ;t 
I' ll 1' •! ell p- -; t't e< i Ill'll. 
1pi11-■ r• p •:i1.u lukii.a pa 1-;. 
I t' e- .i1:. Wiiier eiu'iie)! to make a 
'■ it ILittc1 the ups. :i!i Hite 
'.11; I I ii I:. then .! Iller of I > set as 'll 
ii 1. ii'ti ill! flips inti!' Lite ..! '..tilt r. 
'-a. I In ■ .it. in I '!• eat ell v. li 11 sanee 
>1 i.i in.a t i:i- ui t '.vKl.. U lilies m 
1 iie.itell on .- till. I eap jell 
a:n. 1 •- p Mlitii:. ’ie-h.alt cup hulter. 
ii lips It.I'll, :J t< nSp.H,illuIs hakiliy pew 
xi-d li'iur, ha e layers. ('ream 
i"f liiiuia ^i>lks at en*s 1,eaten up with 
tallies].1:1.11s ..! tin u all.I 1 "I situ if. 
mil a tittle ini:K sta mtn tw-tiiinl.s 
pint if Hulk, previous!1, ,-et mi the stu.e 
til w arm >t ll1 constant 1} 1,11 it thickens, 
hut ili.es nut boil. 
Humor In the Stomach. 
Mil a .. md -ck all ilmte-1 
!' -i" l'-i i. iifoi.i*- i. ut:m' an i .>t!i, .■ m 
1 ■«i• ‘I hi." in the -I Minch "• MT.ll 
a-f'. wifn hi in •" ir.aeleri- i- ■( tla-si- 
plain!l > ... ’.'I I". Hood's ■Nir-.lp.mil'-.. 
> ••".-» ■■ | tr-' f- I. Ihi- M" di-n.-l W ..11 
"-'Ml ! ha J Ml.- -imi.h s' -I.iteiiii-ns "I 1 hem flords 
1 h«- tie-1 pi-M.-i'tli il i: ••in"inf< ir ur it iv.- a-g.-iiis 
"Ml W I < .. Ill '- 11 ti o| III.- 
.cl*- 
\ 1 •. 11 » si|, -p ill S;,t •: da nig) 11 is the | 
wm 'li .\ '■ ili to a.in" ■ i-1 now til i! 
Millions (>i\en Away, 
Miliion- i>t I;. ti„- ni Hr King's i»j <»\. 
I o- < -• 'i:n,|ili ni. •utrli I « •!'!-. have 
n i". !'i i.ii HnU.'s "1 lh. large siz -. This 
"I ia\ u-.iih, III- dis.-tsl. rolls to th- pro- 
r'M*-r V w it in t t -r tin* rar- merit- p.i 
a an n*' < ill I K li. M 1 
* *1 I ia: Hot tie ‘'m. and li i..r 
-nr-. It m-wr fails to cure. 
\ ti i.-i. Wdn n tol the oth.-r day oi the d.-ath ot 
w 1 s'. " t1 >-"l* letiler, replied, Will, lie's 
W": — ort tlmn 1 an 1 m d.-a-i I r--k. hut h. ’s a 
dead hi-ok- 
I 1 M hi- i". W | n.mimic* *. s. ( s,<y~ 
"•h ui's Inn 1: 11 i;m gi .an i. ni v ei-al sati~ j 
"VNh speak "f lh. si- sioek' a- «<-eurii ies-' 
a-ke-l I’.i -id opi-ra: n “why not •-.ill th-iu 
\ (•« tie roils Firm 
l' 1 n- 1 'I til- pr- pi "tor-. M. !•- \ 
I* M Iw a A < •• .. n- •llt.lv sent three I--/.-n of their 
!• liable iM- d. -- -'iiphnr Hitters, to tin- « .tn-ai- 
II *nit for [In aged, w liieh highly uppr-ei <ted b\ 
tin- -lit.-. tor- li.inah \- \i --.u -Pal) ye 
.'« ip. I a !ii- -r Mat ho'ie I nion. 
"• ur! wife dri Somcn e man asked 
another I»- 'alial?' "hrh a Imrse of e.Mirse." 
I »riie a »r>e why. a an. -he -■ inmd drive a nail.” 
Josli Killings Heard From. 
V i:w I‘.iii i. K I \ ng II. |ss,i 
liter liilft-rs | am her- Irying to hreatlie in ail 
In s.-4|t an of tin.. in, and I iving tie. n a sii ih-ivr 
for more thiui a y< ar with a r< fraet-.ry liver, I was 
in.llieed I1- him ll--p Bitters w tf11 the ~ -a gale, ainl 
have found llie tinetiire a glorious rest it. * * 
i have Iieei> greatly helped by the Hitlers, and am 
n -t afraid to ,~a\ '•>. \ -mrs without a -druggie, 
•losll HlhUNh.s. 
They say that figures won’t lie, hut one is inelin 
***i I" doubt the old saw when lie looks upon the 
figures of a fashionably dressed woman. 
Wlien you .in for Hinds’ Radii vi. Cokn lit: 
M‘ ,;i{. iti-l't upon having it. Inferior articles pay 
i-al. vs a by-tier profit. This is guaranteed, lyM.l 
"ii.’.lh -• u. -tain! a joke," said IVrrv "I hit ldm 
on the head witn a hriek, and he got mad.” 
ikiuuu uttuio marKet. 
'1 I KSDA V, < »< t. *3. I 
Am.mill M si" k il market: (Rattle, 1I3‘.»; sheep 
ami lambs. 121:;. fat swine, 20,420. 
Prices u| beef cattle ir list lb live weight, extra 
.{iiality, ;7 ,,j7<mi, iir>t. i'» '7 2 go 2.*> second, 
$'• I 2; -j <! 7*>; third. $1 anil; | rest grades 
of course oxen, bulls, etc., U0g4 121*. 
Brighton Hides, 7v' P tb, Brighton 'Fallow, 
7c p It., ( ountry Hides, light ones, lie p It., 
heavy, 7c P It. ; Country 'Fallow. 4«l!a'c p lt>: < all- 
Skins, lb- p it.. Lamb Skins, 75c g$l each; Sheep 
Skins, 50g75c. each. 
'Flic supply of attle in market for the week has 
been light and the quality mostly of a very fair 
grade of Beeves. Trade opened slow and prices 
realized about the same for the same quality «t 
Cattle as those noticed one week since. Cattle 
cost higher at the West, but the demands would 
m*t warrant an advance in prices, the markets at 
Boston for the past, week having been quite dull 
for both Beef amt Mutton, Prices for Beef Cattle 
ranged principally from 5*4 *j<>34'c per lb. live 
weight. 
Sheep and Lambs -Those from Canada and 
Maine were all consigned to <;. W. Hollis & (Jo. for 
slaughter. Western sheep and lambs that arrived 
this week did not cost so high as those in out* week 
ago. sheep costing from 4 jj^ jc; lambs from .r<:4 
ij'i ».,<• p tt,. live weight, landed at the yards. Nearl.v 
all were owned by Hollis & Co., w ho employ agents to buy and ship direct to them eaeh week from the 
west. 
Swine—Prices for Western Fat Hogs remain the 
same as they have been for several weeks past, 
costing, landed sit the slaughterhouses, from 5>4 
y "*V p It, live weight. In our number of Western 
Fat Hogs we include all that are brought In over the 
several railroads. 
The Fines’ Thought. 
[From tli* November Century.] 
Within the shadow of ourselves we stand. 
And see a thousand brillianeies unfold 
Where autumn woods, in gorgeous ruin, hold 
< >n«* late, last rev*1!. I ’pon every hand 
l\i**t of color, death in p*nnp and state. 
I>ecay magniticcnt. inconstant hlaz- 
W« ha\*• no part or splendor in these days. 
They shall he changed, we are inviolate; 
Their voice-, sliall he hushed on every hill. 
Their lights he *pienehe«l all color fade and 
die: j 
And when th**v stand like specters gaunt and 
still. 
With naked houghs against the far. cold sky, 
l.o! w« shall hide the thing moon from sight. 
And lend tin- win 1 on many a roaring night. 
Iiili* t < Marsh. 
Calf* Cardonne's Courtship. 
HV FRANK H. S I \ I FFFK. 
1. 
uik i.m i.k i i;ij;<;i: \i h ofkka roil. 
Northbrook came under tin- auction- 
eer's hammer by foreclosure of mort- 
gage. It was a valuable country seat 
ami did not bring half what it was 
worth. 
The purchaser was Caie Cardoinie, an 
intelligent, wealthy, self-opinionated 
man, nietinns called by his friends 
"The Herman linen;" not because ho 
was of daman descent, hut probably be- 
cause id his ruddy lace, line pity sqm* and 
brusque, positive manlier-, the latter 
verging upon rudeness when his passion 
w as amused. 
The in ightiors speculated eonsi h rably 
about his no -■,’ at Northbrook and 
jirojiluaai .- w i*i*i* made which were not 
pat: ie-jdi! '• e.iinp; mem a:'. lie would 
lilt I Mr- III W -tangled lint oils : lie would 
ngagi in t*i.•;i-ii Mpoi intents: he would 
Ii** an easy el n: ti 1 he tallaei •; t lie 
■alia I'in. in:', am! the like. 
M ell, he earn e lllld set I led an am,: them, 
and nothing ol 'In- kind occurred Hi- 
att firming hi hi at mus to all expel ielieed 
iiaud. *11*. 111* -i !iis ieisme moments to 
I'ooks. aped the iresh ei imir, air. and 
al tin- d so inia h In ! a own business 
and o- that ot otia-r people that he 
w as Vo;i ii too exehlsive. 
ihoao station at North 
i-in .k, an o ii* ilay in ran hastily, up the 
eps id tnwo*r to send a message by 
.Ii lb- had (Wiped from t In I rain 
i*■ I" it thinking o| t!n- valise which he 
lla 11 pan ed nil t lie seal 11- ~.dc llilll. its 
eoiiieuts were va!uab’,e, and he was 
anxious to receive ii by tin* returning 
train. 
Tin* oo.-iafof wa.-. a quiet, demure- 
lnnkiug gni. very compact. and plainly 
elad In■ tae earn, WIdle, neither 
.ippm.i -,.-ug to nallor nor indicating ill 
Ileal111. 
Ie dated Ins ei: and. t mild she go: a 
dispa toil to (Toy land bofoi e the l rain got 
there 
"(i'll. > i* s. was the reply. I low can 
you identify the valise ."' 
llei volet*, sounded as deal as a bell, 
and i white, sli •; ■ ly hut d was toy ing 
v ith the button m the telegraph iiistru- 
ment. 
--Mi iia.ii'- is on it." ::e -and. 
And your name is 
■ a 'ah* i.iidimile. 
S:n* It. ! heal.! il l in. lint had nev or 
met i.ii She sin vexed llilll ill a speeu- 
yet with no suggestion of 
-‘iii'-s- 11 ei eves w.*ri -.'.I gray >■ x es, 
v itll i: biilnns depths, atul just then ting- 
ei xx itll wistful it tei; i 
A lew licking sounds followed, and 
t lien she an.mm.ceil Hint the message 
bail 1 e. .: sent and now ledged. lie 
Hung down a coin m ■mn ensatinn, and | 
then picked up a bunk which she evi- 
di ntiy Inn: ieen n adiug 
*s rtoi liesartus In Tlmmas Car- 
le !' he rxelainii d. reading the title, an I 
iiM-inatioii ot surpi :s" ia Ins voice. -\ou| 
.!■■ jilniblimi ;!i:i ugh ill he asked, 
stammering n his choice ol wolds. 
Yi s,'' she answered. 
"And e///o.// it ! was his next ques- 
tion a little grind put. 
A faint pmk Hush came into her 
cheeks 
At least 1 ito nut consider the tending 
■I i: "Ou" sin* rejoined, a scarce- 
iy pre.-i-piiIilt* smile about her lips. 
il-i ■ p pleased him. lb- was stand* 
•iliims: directly over her, for she was 
■•.ned H -- noticed the finely pi used 
h id. tin compact brow, the delicate 
a SlUUt-eoloi I'd ll il W ill) 
lurking shadows nt bronze in it, and not 
a strand out of place. 
lie! ligiue was lithe and graceful and 
it-i ad III !' ,-t rid sell composed. His 
In"\iai;;y did lml disturb i : the con- 
uisness ,.f lus worth did not cause her 
depreciate herself 1 
She opened a small ilrawei. threw into 
ii tin- i-"i;i w liieli be had lilaeed oil the 
l oh* and Handed him the proper change. 
"Keep it." he .-aid, w itll a toss ul his 
head, 
-i can not," she replied I am not en- 
titled to i:." 
I alii al M give it to you." 
I'e ; 1 am not at in"*i ty to eeeive it." 
ne answered. "or rather i do not wish 
to." 
He picked tqi the change with a frown. 
■ A mi know my n inii*.'’he said : "if I 
knew yours we niiglil consider ourselves 
aeqll lillted.' 
My name is .l.net I'li-u ne," she re- 
joined in her quiet way. 
He bowed, t!;eii descended the winding 
stairvv ay. 
",billet lie repeated t" himself. "A 
lit suits h *r. Somehow 1 
feel .strangely interested in the little 
thrush." 
11. 
1: I'M Ki ll .li. 
Tin iv\11 me! frequently a!i>■ that. 
.I uiel lived in c n.-at little- cottage not far 
frn'ii tin- statinti. II. mother was dead 
and sin- supported all imalid father with 
her earnings. 
('ale Cat duinn isited her at t lie cot- 
tage, sent her hooks and (lowers, and 
unetiua-s walked with hoi in the woods 
which si retched hetween Northbrook 
and tlie cottage. 
Having seen so much oftlie world, be- 
ing rich, handsome and a pleasing talker, 
a was no wonder that slie became fond 
>-f Ins society. lie, in turn, was very 
much fascinated by her, and sometimes 
wondered why. He had mingled a great 
deal .n society and had met with many 
M-autiful and accomplished ladies, while 
sin-w as hut a quiet, demure, ordinary- 
looking country girl. However, he was 
not the only mail w lm liad tried to lind 
his w ay out of such a quandary. 
He [uoposed to her one evening. They 
'.von- standing beside the cottage gate, 
file stars were shining softly overhead ; 
the young moon was just visible above 
the low-lying hills; a subtle, resinous 
odor was wafted from the woods: the 
frogs croaked in the meadows: an owl 
called to ids mate from his perch under 
the ear es of the mill. 
Why was Janet so long in replying to 
('ale Cardonne’s passionate appeal f He 
saw the color come and go in her face, 
lie saw her lips tighten. 
“I am so sorry !” she said at last, with 
a gasp, her frame trembling. 
“Sorry !" repeated he, feeling a little 
dazed. •• Because I have proposed to 
you V’ 
“Because I am constrained to decline 
y our offer,” sin- said. 
It required bravery to speak those 
words, nictated by duty, when love and 
desire -wanted so much to rebel. 
t tit!” ejaculated Cale Cardonne, red- 
dening and hiring his under lip. 
His hand was a brawny one, and site 
saw how tightly it closed on the upper 
rail of the gate. 
“If I knew the reason f” he asked. 
“You will not insist,” she said, appeal- 
ingly, catching her breath. 
“Evidently it exists in myself,” lie re- 
joined. 
“No, Mr. Cardonne.” 
She spoke with rapidity, and with a 
quick tling of her hand. 
“Perhaps time, Janet 
“No,” site interrupted. “It will always 
exist.” 
He had used the word exist, and she 
seemed to think it just the one to serve 
her. 
“Janet, you are the tirst. woman to 
whom I ever proposed,” ho huskily said. 
‘•That is true, though I have almost 
reached middle-age." 
“1 believe you, sir," sin- answered 
humbly, regretfully. “I appreciate the 
honor you have paid me. 1 a.n sorry." 
lie did not want her pity. He lelt 
like seizing her and dinging her down 
the embankment; hut, by a great ellbrt. 
he curbed his temper. 
“I am too polite to insist upon know- 
ing your reason,” he said. “You might 
say i have not the right to demand it, 
and I don’t know hut that would he the 
truth. I am grievously disappointed, 
and it is such a novel, and sucli a a 
irntihrilexperience to me, that i donut 
know where to look for redress or for 
comfort, tatln r. You wish me to under- 
stand that a chasm yawns hot ween 
us-” 
"Which can never be bridged,” com- 
pleted she, hot tom- linn, though she 
trembled, as he could see in tin-star- 
light. 
i ie lifted his h lud to li is oral at. as if to 
relieve a choking sensation then 
"I can do inching but submit," he 
slowly, ruefully > ltd 
He strode angrily down the path, but 
stopped, turned and called out : 
'‘flood night, Janet." 
The resigned, pitiful tone tnadi her 
heart ache as it had nt \er ached before. 
"<loud night. Mi ('nidinine," she thing 
hack, startled at the sound ot her voice, 
it was si unlike her mi n 
She stood alone a tew minutes in her 
agony, her lingers t wist oil into a k not, an 
ashen pallor in her face. 
in 
‘•y ti t i t.uvk tail si it I" 
\ w ock later Janet Thorne met ale 
(ardonne at tie gate at Northbrook, 
she had stopped to deliver a dispatch, 
lie took it. Put cyvd her askance, his 
face ligid. lie noticed that she looked 
worried and lh.it too hand .-hook. 
"Thank you." he crisply said, turning 
to go. 
"Mr. ('ardonne !" 
Her tone was quick, incisive, tinged 
wit It despet at ion. 
lie wheeled around. She stood stone 
still for a moment, while and speechless. 
She was having a li. tight with lie. 
self. 
*Ml despise ini-,” she said, huskily. 
■ U In. no. child !’’ 
II” 'poke .lie epithet in tenderness, 
not because she looked so childlike nor 
h< cause he w as a dozen y ears her senior. 
"I am ety miserable o\er it. hut can 
not hlattie you," he said, •■unless it may 
lie, because you have no business to he so 
charming," and a queer smile came to 
his lips. 
“There is something I must tell you." 
she slowly said, looking past him into 
vacancy "In justie to tuysell'. sir. and 
i hope you v, ill not think me hold. I te- 
jeet you tad 1 et I lor \on, sir How 
'hi i,l/i, (hid a lone know s 
The sweet gray r\i win .king di- 
rectly at him then, a v arm glow a ihem. 
Ills heal i gave a bound. 
".I met. have \ou reou’i.-.idered 
she .-hook her head. 
"Then you have simply increased the 
pain the eon sciousncss of the great boon 
I hav e Inst. I in you delight in that 
11 is tone n ise in voianu and a iery 
sparkle rnine into his iiandsonie black 
ey es. 
She recoiled, one hand prt ed against 
Inn heart. 
"I wanted you to know, si-. that I. too. 
am sulfering," she said, in a hushed, 
measured tone. "It ha- gi. m me umie 
pain to umi,' the confession that it did 
yon to In in It." 
She walked rapidly away, and lie 
stared after her, slightly stupelied. 
"It is her candor that is ln-r peculiar 
eliarin," vv as Ins mental e unuu-nt. 
I v. 
\n in rttritsr ok itmi-i u. 
Calc < 'ardonne had hut one eotigeuial 
i iend, a cert a in I >i. Wealhci by, a man a, 
little crotchety, but a jovial, good-heart 
d leilow vvi'lial. a most excellent physi- 
cian. and well i-'- nl. not only in thceias- 
sies, hut in the polite literature o! tin- 
day. livery idle evening either found 
Cab Cai-donne iu the cozy office of the 
doctor or the lat'er in the liluan at 
Northbrook. 
"('ardonne, you ought to get married." 
the doctor -aid, one ev ening. 
I he. were seated in the library-, little 
ivioie than the top of the doctor's bald 
head visible in the smoke with which In- 
had enveloped himself. 
"W hy so, \\ eatherby 
They had a familiar wav of calling each 
othei by their las! names. 
at might, look elsewhere and hire 
worstremarked the doctor 
“\ on have some one to ree.iuiinend 
( ah- I ardonne said, interrogatively. 
"Ay e. I have," replied the doctor, "one 
who is wot thy iu everv respect of any 
honest man’s love. I mean,I.met Thorne." 
.lust then something happened which 
rather disturbed the doctor's complac- 
ency. A pair of brawny arms seized him, 
lifted him from his chair, then replaced 
him in it with considerable vieleuce. 
The doctor was a small than, hut. tough 
us a tennis-hall, with very little temper, 
or else hut a -biggish one. lie "Imok 
Himself, adjusted his shirt collar, picked 
up his pipe, and reerossed Ins legs, 
‘-('ardonne, I didn’t know that you in- 
dulged in profanity,” he .-aid, his pipe 
once more in his nn nth. 
I h I I swear \ u are to hi a me. \ on 
|)H >VOK(Ml ! M*. 
*h, 1 eh asked the doctor. 
“Yen innocently w, 1 assure you. hurl- 
ing is under linn in this Cummonwcnlrh 
and generation. Still. I would be excus- 
ed for asking an explanation of such a 
sudden uni bn si.” 
••She jilted me,” growled (.'ale Car 
domic, bis passion spent. 
“Who jilted you 
“Janet Thorne." 
■Nii, she didn't,” the doctor said, w ith 
emphasis. 
•'1 tell you she did," declared lie- other, 
with equal emphasis, "(bight not / to, 
l.imir; I I iiwli rtiritl it .' That’s just 
why I am so seusith e.” 
She did not jilt you,” persisted the 
doctor. 
( ale Cardonne was on his feet again. 
“What do you mean 1" he lierceh de- 
manded. “Oh, you want me to be /<>■■ 
els.' / Well, she Vrjt'rli'il me.” 
“That's tile better word.” rejoined the 
doctor. “It isn't so derogatory. What 
possible reason could she have had 
“You might <i*l; i« r." grow led the ow n- 
er ol Northbrook. I didn’t.'' 
•‘Perhaps she doesn't love y ou i" 
That isn’t complimentary to me, 
Weatherhy She confessed that she did 
love me.” 
“Oh!" ejaculated the doctor, lapsing 
into silence for a time. 
“Cardonne, if she loves you she'll mai 
ry you,” he slowly said. There is some 
mystery about the matter. She is very 
frank, and abominates conccaimeuts. I 
have known her from babyhood, and her 
mother before her. Il« 
The exclamation was sudden and ex- 
plosive, and his face intensilied. 
“I think I know," he said, possibly not 
aware that he was rubbing bis hands. 
“Cardonne, if you’ll apologize to me for 
that shaking I'll lind you a wife." 
“Janet 1" asked the “German baron,” 
with an illuminated face. "Do it, and 
I'll get on my knees to you. I’ll consider 
myself your debtor forever. I'll-” 
“Oh, don’t he so profuse,” interrupted 
the doctor, “but push the tobacco pouch 
over this way.” 
v. 
VOl ti MOTliKK ISN'l VOI'lt MOTIIKU. 
“Janet,” Doctor Weatherhy said, “it 
was shabby in you to refuse Mr. Car- 
donne.” 
He had stopped in front of the cottage, 
ami she was leaning over the wheel of 
his gig. 
'The blood tilled her face, then left it 
marble white. 
"Did he, think so lightly of it as to 
mention it she asked, her eyes snap- 
ping. 
“Lightly f” cried the doctor, with a 
shrug iii his shoulders. “1 am glad we 
weren’t on top of Notre Dame when he 
mentioned it '! Janet, your mother isn't 
your mother I" 
Ii was an astounding announcement, 
and made in the abrupt way usual with 
the doctor. It was an inconsistent, im- 
probable, impossible statement, and yet 
Janet understood him. for a moment 
site seemed bereft of speech and motion. 
“Dr. Weatherhy, is that true?*' she 
gasped. 
A es. Janet.” 
“And fathei kept it from me ?” 
“There lie\ er w us am need to tell you." 
“\\ hy is there need now ?’’ 
“Answer that yourself, Janet. That is 
why you rejected ( ale fardoiiiie.” 
’Acs," gasped Janet, “it would not 
bate been right. You have guessed tlie 
I reason as a physician solely, perhaps. 
And my mother my mil mother, tny 
D in' mother was ,s7/c insane 
“No, little one.” 
"Father in Heaven, I thank Thea” 
Iiel hands were clasped, her eyes were 
leverently uplifted, liei lace shilling like 
the taee of a saint. At feast the dnelor 
thought so. 
"Janet, your happiness lies at yom 
feel," lie significantly said. "You >. ill tie 
si iisiole enough to lake it up." 
Janet stole off into the dim wood- to 
he alone under the trees and the. wonder 
ill revelation. Her sthpninthei. whom 
she supposed was her -al mother, hail 
died in the insane asylum raving mad. 
Hoe: .1 iie“ believed that she laid iniiei i- 
ted the taint ; the dreadful visitation 
would uno sotm' time; she could not 
bring s-ir.iow to the life of a husband. or 
shame mil suffering to her offspring. 
\ t. 
1 Ii K II asM in: i in, mi. 
l'here was II gien! croud a the church 
lair. Cah Cardonne, looking nut unlike 
a Merman liarun, passed lie an table to 
table dialling w 1 111 the ladies and buy in J 
tiieir wares. 
Onee a pair of soli, sweet gray eyes 
me; Ids (nan amid tlie festoons of i\y. 
Mi, lie knew ti whom they helonged! 
Ill- heart ached for a moment, and the 
light went out of his face. 
■ let til for Mr. Cal don lie !" cried ihe 
postil;is!ress from t he little window of the 
pretended post-oftiee. 
II walked thither, paid the postage 
and .. his letter. It contained tint 
one line : 
■■Tin Imshi hus In'/ ii iiriiltfril 
A i eimib as hand and no name ! \\ hat 
did il mean .' It came to him so sudden- 
ly that lie lelt that ins was trembling 
The evening wine away; the crowd 
dispersed ; the ladies eoveied the tallies 
lor the morrow •. the janitor began to put 
out the lights. 
Calc Can. line lingered Janet came 
toward tie- J ".r. drawing her shawl close- 
ly around !n r. her face unusually red, 
considering i' was usually so white, 
an I sc, y on home. Janet t" 
She answered him with a nod and a 
The path led from the church across 
the meadows odorous with clover and 
tlanntine with dundemgl ek.ssoms; the 
sky an unbroken expanse n! I,hie -tudded 
with softly-twinkling siars. 
Janet w as Hinging to t ale l 'ar- 
donne's ai III. 
••I received vmir letter," said 
“Yes." 
•' i I had hut one meaning 
“Thcie uas htii one intended." 
‘■Oil, Janet! you bale mad; me inex- 
pressibly happy !" 
>he did not answer I im. l'here wasn’t 
any need to. Perhaps she couldn't an- 
swer. he had clasped hei so lightly. 
“How was it hridged lie iiapiired. 
“You are never to ask," was her [lur- 
ried answer. “Dr. Weatlierhy knows." 
“t Hi!" e|aeidated ( ale. “I recall a prom- 
ise he made. It was merely a foolish fan- 
cy, wasn’t it 
“At the time it seemed horribly real." 
Janet replied with a shudder. t hank 
Mod.it wasn't mil!" Kvening Call. 
The itiglils of the American Citizen. 
i. m 1 Cuieridge is 11 >.ii it nil assaying, 
"Ini' asked what had impressed him 
lilost deeply in Ameni a : 
I an think nf nothing that had im- 
pressed me mme than the almost bound- 
less rights ot the eili/.eii. There is hard- 
ly any limit to them. Tim American 
lias aiisoluti'ly no liiiulranee upon his 
doing any thing ho may wish to do that 
is not against the law. l-'or instance, 
any man here can have an audience, 
without ceremony, with any oflieer of the 
government, tip to the President, when- 
ever lie may desire it. Thine are no re- 
strictions that I can see. The citizen 
comes into a room and waits his turn, 
and tin official sees him, listens to 
whatever hi-, caller has to say. and often 
gives the matter his ollieial consideration 
then and there. Now ail this is so utter- 
ly at variance with the usages of all 
other countries that I may he pardoned 
for say ing that is the most wondcrhil 
thing 1 have seen, lake your war tie 
pailinen for example : think ol'the ease 
with which any oflieer or any soldier can 
see iteneral Sherman, and then consider 
the diliieiilu ol obtaining an audience 
with the 1 lake of (';tm bridge, who is the 
commander-in-chief of our forces : and it 
is equally so ot all our officials of high 
rank. It demonstrates one thing, huw- 
eter, which is that the people here really 
govern, while rulers are only public ser- 
vants. I think it shows another thing, 
too that the American is a man mo 
Hnuris, uid'ke any other in the world. 
I!, calls upon tin ruler he himself has 
placed in authority, says what he may 
wish to say, and then, in a self-respect- 
ing wav. takes his hum Nowhere but 
in Ainciiea could this be done 
Wasaington’s Cooking School. 
. ..king school is making a name 
for itself among the many Boston bred 
people in Washington, writes a Wash- 
ington correspondent. \ mi have no idea 
of the hunger Bostonians experience 
whi n cut ml from the beans and blown' 
bread of their ancestors. In this be- 
nighted town, where none of the crock- 
ery dealers know a “lieanpot” from 
Adam's oil' ox, there are many Atheni- 
ans in the exile of a hotel or hoarding 
Imu.-c I a! years they uau: counted 
that day the brightest in the year when 
they found themselves in liustou again 
marching to the bakeslmp on Saturday 
night will: the beloved beanpot under 
their arms personally or by deputy. 
N" imc here seemed to know anything 
about beans or brown bread. Miout a 
month ago, one persistent member of the 
Itoston colony sought out the cooking 
school, and asked life New England 
woman at the head of it whether she 
knew how to bake liustou beans and 
make brown bread. She said she did. 
she immediately received a liberal order. 
Next day she received several, and they 
increased as one exile after another heard 
the good tews. 1 don’t believe she has 
made any thing else since. 1 am afraid 
that the young cooks who are under her 
care this quarter will not know how to 
fry u Virginia chicken or hake Maryland 
biscuits. 
/>• "r F,Try all tin* doctors and all the 
patent medicine.-, and after that, if you still 
live, and want to be cured, use JADWIN’S 
TAR SYRl’l’. It never fails to cure anv 
COUGH or COLD. 
Alva II. Donne, a clerk in the pension office, 
has invented a method of displaying weather 
signal- in the country for the benefit of fann- 
ers, which he will lay before the signal service 
officials. It provides for the adoption by the 
signal service of a system of signal tings to b 
known as the farmers’ signal. The flags an* to 
he displayed from the sides of the 1. S. mail 
ears, which pass rapidly and continuously over 
the great network of tracks. The flags will sig- 
nal information as follows ; White, dear weath- 
er; blue, fair weather; red. doubtful weather; 
black, stormy weather or high winds. The 
signals can be ordered up from Washington by 
telegraph, and tin* cost of the entire system is 
said to be insignificant. 
The Lnglish government will aid working 
men to emigrate to Canada. 
IT IS l’l RIO—it is pleasant- -it iscfl’cctual, re- 
lieving the patient almost instantaneouslv 
J ADWIN'S TAR SYRUP. Sold everywhere. 
Nasby. 
Mr. N ASHY HAS A HKKAM WHICH I HOl'HI.KI* 
HIM SOMl WII AT, HIT NOT Mil II. 
It iscurus, but uv late I skeersely ever 
git into bed or fall asleep anvwher, that 
I don't dreani. Kt this thing don’t stop 
I shell become a regiar Himekratie St. 
lohn, and set up as a Sleepin I’rotit. I 
bed a dream last night which made sieh a 
viv id impreshin on my mind that it is be- 
fore me today jist ez distinct ez it was 
when it was passin afore me. 
Mcthaw[ I wuz sittiu in our Himekratie 
Committy Room, in charge, and wuz 
ponderp onto the chances uv the grate 
ev ent which is to come oil'in 1SS4. \;i 
uv a sudden ther was a hlindin lite, suili- 
in vve don't keer about in I limekratic 
('oin mi tty moms, wich lite sort of intensi- 
fied, the lite solidify in, ez it were, into 
( 
suthin tangible, grnvvin darker and dark- 
er, out il it settled into a dim and shadow v 
resemblance uv the forms ot three men. 
I bed no nubble in recognizin uv cm. 
They Androo Jaxuii, Martin \ an 
lioorcn and .lames llookannon. 1 olfered 
cm cheers wich tin accepted, smiliu 
spent smiles at the courtesy, and com- 
i’11■ 11 l couv ciin aliably tow mist. 
■‘Well: well: soil .laxon, “this is a 
Himecr tic Committy room. It is long 
sehec vve hev seen a Dimefetatic t’oni- 
miltcc room. Somehow we don't sec 
many Himecrats wlier we are. They are 
skasc uv late years. They must be 
either long lived, o> there ain’t many of 
cm.’' 
“lather uv Ihtiiocrisy,' I replied, ad 
dresiu tlie gust, “this is a Dimekratic 
t'ommittv room, and 1 am eheerman uv 
tin- Conniiitty. lint when you say yno 
don't see many I >i nick ruts where yoo are, 
may I ask ez to your present loeashen 
■Certinly, my son, eiitinlv. We 
are in Heaven. But how is the good coz 
pros perm ■ asked Jason. Voo are ap- 
proaehin the eonlliek uv f-si, and we 
trust yoo liev matters so arranged ez to 
make success certin." 
“We liev faith that we shall vv in the 
life," ! replied. 
“(in wat do voo base vein hopes nutv 
1 ask 
“Certin." I sed. “To begin with, we 
hev in our interest the great majority uv 
the gin mills, all uv cm, in fact, in Xoo 
York, and vv itli the repeaters in that ("itv, 
and the blunder uv the City government, 
that hein in our eontrole entirely, we kin 
hev any majority ther that we ask fur to 
■ onterhalatiee the JJepiibliklSm inaioi ities 
in the rooral districts." 
I'liis I sed with a pleasant elmckie, at 
wieti ther faces grew dark ez a thunder 
cloud. 
“Yoo don’t mean to say,” said Jaxoti, 
•that the grate Demekratie party de- 
pends onto gin mills and money to buy 
votes, and the plunder uv cities to kerry 
eiecksiuMis. do yoo 
"Bless your innocent sole, yoo ought 
to lie ititerdonst to Sammy Tilden. our 
standard beater.” 1 replied. 
Androo's face growil darker and dark- 
e'. 
“Ho oil," sed lie ; "vvhat else 
“Well, we hev solid and spoor ,di the 
lower grade uv the Irisli popelaslien, all 
uv fin which vole whether they hev bin 
u.il'-relized "i not, them in Xoo York and 
Sltv.igi wi' h we iuimej.ily put onto tile ! 
plot-re force, after they vote, and wiclt 
ate eoiiver.yent to do our ruff lit in. We 
lev them shoo' and in big cities they are 
very vooselul to us. Yob see a io altliv. 
aetiv one will \ ote lour and liv e 
times in a day. besides doin' other 
win k that s necessary." 
I he three uv cm choked ez tho siithin 
w uz -i iekin a tiiei throtes. 
■a .o on." they ~"d, “wat else.'" 
“W ell, ow in to the ackshen uv some 
u\ the l;. puiilikins Itsgislaehers tax in the 
■-ah uv likkor, and sieh tilings, we hev 
sekooied a fair share uv the Herman 
vot. tiio that is not reliable for us. But 
to make up tor that v\o hev corralled the 
nigger vote in the South. We yoose 
shotguns ez persaftdeis, and ef a nigget 
won’t vote with us win he don't vote at 
all. It ain’t heltliy for a nigger to appeei 
at the poles with a liepublikin ticket in 
any uv the Sou;hern States, and they 
are consekently solid for us." 
“May 1 ask sed .laxon, “ez to the 
pit' ist prmsiples pertessed by tile gio- 
rions out patty now? Tune lias passed 
seneo I managed it, and time lias duiibt- 
iis modified tile views that party take uv 
measures. vvnat are the nisi motive 
pri ivi pies uv the Den.ucrisy mm.''’ 
■Tost-ollis!" I replied promptly. 
I in vou take am pnsishen on the 
Ta rill'?" 
“iVrtin. We lmv a large and varied 
assortment uv prinsiples on the Tarijfe 
In IVnnsylv.inv w- are fm TarilV IP form 
with a leeniu toward l’ertekstin, and in 
Illinoy tor TarilV liel'orm with a leeniu 
toward Tree Trade, and wlier we don't 
cgg-uckly know what the people want 
we are lor TarilV liel'orm pure ;.nd simple. 
Tz the dry goods merchants say in tlier 
advertisements ‘we aim to plee/e.' 
'That stunned Van Rooren, and .lakon's 
lace growd tz black ez a thunder cloud. 
“What is yoor posisT.eu on Nashnel 
hankinf’ lie demandid in the tlmiideriii- 
isl limes 1 ever heertl ;t gust loose. 
■ A10'tit uv a whielmis with our posisll- 
eti on the'TarilV. Wii.-rtle-y uant Nash- 
nel hanks vie let cm hcv in. In the 
V.ast we are for Nashnel hanks, and in 
the W est we iary all the way from lint 
niotiey to silver dollars, jest e the 
people In V a noshllli." 
“And internal improvements.'” 
‘•Nobody kin ketch us nappin there. 
Along tile Mississippi am the grille lakes 
hi are internal improvers, and ntV 
them lines we ain’t. All them questions 
we leeve I'm tiielier decision. Wat we 
want is. fust, a dig into Sarny ooel's liar'i, 
and after that hez done its pel leek work, 
post olijs. Wat sell the apossel ‘lie ye 
all things tn all men.’" 
In a in in 11 the ticry .laxon seezed me 
by the throte with his spent hands. 
“And this is the party I made I This 
is the urgani/.ushen tl at I loumlid and 
left ez the pertekter uv Ainei ikin liherty 
and for the proniulgashen ni■ troo Ainei i- 
kin idees I W oust a party with lixed 
prinsiples now a party dependin on 
iiought votes, the support uv unnutcral- 
iz.',il I risli, gin mills and Tildeifs dollars ! 
A parly which hez a varied assortment 
in prinsiples, one thing in one seekshtm 
and another inanollier! A paity aid, 
rekivires a speeker who makes a toor uv 
the. kentry to hev at leest six speeches 
to soot dilVerent seeksliuns, and to he 
mighty keerful that he don’t git his 
manooserips mixed in a nite’s travel 
Kz near ez I kin see.' roared the grate 
.laxon, “jedgiti from the classes uv 
people the Dimoerisy uv to-day isliiintin 
lor, a eleen shirt liars a man out uv the 
erganizaslien, a tooth-brush wood be 
treason to the party, and a Sunday skool 
wood demoralize the entire concern. 
We didn't limit gin mills in my day for 
reeroots, nor did we ohjeck to lievin the 
best class uv citizens net with us. 
Dimoerisy I I spose a man eoodent sit in 
a Dimekratic caucus now, ef lie didn't 
hev a eertitikit from a ’sloon keeper 
Free Trade and TarilV Nashnel Ikinks 
and Fiat money for and agin internal 
improvements. I suppose you are (Tal- 
ly libral in the matter uv States’ rites ?” 
“(‘ertinlv,” I soil, “in the South we 
held to that doetrin like a dog to a root, 
and in tlie North we ease oil' into op- 
posishen to dangerous centralized power. 
See I here is a assortment uv Tildeifs 
eampaue documents, adapted to dilVrent 
seeksliuns, which we yuosed in IS/ii." 
“Hah!” “bah!” “hall!” they all ex- 
claimed in koriis. And they spit ez tho 
they hud sutliin in their mouths that 
didn't taste well. 
Tlier wuz a elupuv thunder and they 
wuz gone. 
It wasn’t a clap uv thunder at all I 
simply Veil otl'niy cheer. 
1 wuz glad it was only a dreetn. The 
fact is I am glad that.laxon, Van Hooren 
and even Hookannon, kin kum hack to 
us only ez goats. If they shood ever 
appeer in real llesh and blood I shoodent 
want tn he in the immejit vicinity. Tlier 
nosh tins uv rtinnin eanipanes, and ours, 
don't eggsactly gibe. However, where 
they are they can't interfere, and ez the 
present managers uv the party will never 
go wher they are, and will never stand 
face to face to them, it don’t matter. 
Still, 1 prefer not to dreem sichdreems. 
I must quit eatin hard-Idled eggs after 
12 at nit a. 
1’KTKOLEt m V. Nasiiy, (Seer.) 
The Civil Rights Decision 
ini iinaa-:sT okmoxstkmux which wasii- 
inotox ii \s sia:\ mm i' ink w.\it. 
(Speeiiii Dispatch tn The Huston .loiirtiai.] 
Washinhtdx, net. 22. ••Wo have 
been grievously wounded in the house of 
our friends. I lie wound is too painful to 
speak calmly. Snell a deed as this makes 
one feel as though one heard someone 
stamping on the grave of his mother 
The enemies of liberty rejoice, the friends 
of freedom mourn to-day.” Fred Doug- 
lass was at his best. The colored orator 
who has stood before enthusiastic audi- 
ences in all Knglisb-speakmg countries, 
who lias the foremost, place in his race, 
grew eloquent before the mass of people 
that was wedged in Lincoln Mali. There 
has never been such it crush here. There 
has never been so much enthusiasm man- 
ifested at any meeting since the war. The 
audience was composed, perhaps, three- 
fourths of blacks. They were orderly, 
respectable, well-dressed and earnest in 
what to them is a common cause. They 
were not alone. Throughout the audi- 
ence there were groups of white people 
eminent in philanthropy, many of whom 
were leaders in the battles for freedom. 
(>n the platform were Fred Douglass, ex- 
Senatur liruce, liegistcr of the- Treasure, 
I'rot. Greener, and, among the white 
men. Co!. Ingersoll, Mr. Clapp, the for 
mer Government Printer: De/.endorf. 
who w ishes to lie considered a friend of 
the negro, much as he hates Mahune : 
George Gorham, one of the apostles of 
the new South; Dr. \\ W. Paten of Chi- 
cago, Pre.-adent of Howard Cniversitv ; 
Win. A. ( ook, the great criminal lawyer, 
an old Abolitionist; .Judge Lawrence, 
First Comptroller, ami A. G. liiddlo, C a 
poration Counsel, who, as a young mem- 
ber of < oigross from the Cleveland Dis- 
trict, was one of the lirst to lilt his voice 
in the war for the freedom of the slave. 
1 pon the stage were two basliets of flow- 
ers from the colored school children ie' 
W ashington -one for Fred Douglass, tlit 
oiler for F.oh Ingersoll, who is as near to 
the negro heart. About the hall the tail 
form ot Perry Carson, the former Deputy 
Marshal yvlioguarded G liteau, was seen. 
ornamented with a huge rosette amt 
wearing a tnaminoth white neck tie. The 
characteristic love o! show ami color vvas 
i 11 list ra tu< T in the gaudy trappings of the 
army of sergeams-n arms who, ium- 
ever, were powerless to restrain the 
crowd. Ihe people tilled every avenue 
of approach to the building and the side- 
walks lor a block away. A glance from 
the stage to the faces in the audience 
showed that t ir colored people are great- 
v moved hvthe Supreme Court decision, 
but there vvas nothing in any speech that 
was made to indicate any line at action, 
or to lay the basis fora future national 
policy, in which the negro shall be the 
central issue, unless something is to he 
lotind in the always-eloquent utterances 
ol Ingersoll. lie thought tile decision 
was a tap of the drum, that it will waken 
the anti slavery sentiment, and that the 
w ateii-cry w ill have lb be a Constitution- 
al amendment or a new com t. 
The Election of Senator Fessenden. 
I he I Ion. John .1. Terry. clerk "f the 
■Maine llohse of Representatives in l-ol. 
has recently published an account "t the 
election ofWilliam Tilt Fessenden in that 
year to the Tinted States Senate. Mi. 
l essemleli was elected by a coalition of 
Morrill 1 lemoerais, led l»y Anson T. M a 
rill, with ilie Whig party. Mr. M- 
was himseli a candidate f-u Dovernur 
hut was defeated m the Senate hv the 
straight Democrats, w ho •. oted with tie 
Mings lor Crosby. Mr. Fessenden was 
urged to use hi- ii ilaem-e .villi the Whigs 
for Mori ill. mid n nil'ered ihe Morrill 
vote in return for I n ted Stales Seiiali : 
hut steadlastly reiesed to heconii a partv 
to any bargain. ( hi tlie night la-lore the 
election ol Dic.ernor hv the Senale. In 
was al ed out of bed alter midnight and 
oili-red tlie Semitorship on this condition, 
but he steadily adhered to his refusal. 
Alter Morrill’s defeal, Mr. Fessenden's 
opportunity was supposed to he lost. 
M hen the Democrats nominated Dot M 
Morrill for Smut or, they e msidei ed ins 
election certain. Ii is no wonder, then, 
that Mr. Fessenden, when lie wasal’tei- 
ward told tin l the Morrill Democrats 
would unanimously suppm t him, answn 
ed that the news was too good to he true. 
Hut Anson I'. Morrill, notwithstanding 
his own defeat by tile M'higs. and ul- 
thongh liie own brother was tile Demo- 
cratic candidate, kept his forces together 
and drill.. the Morrill vote for the can- 
didate who heat represented his convic- 
tions on the subject of slavery. And the 
lirst man to congratulate Mr. Fessenden 
on his election was his competitor. Lot 
M. Morrill. It was hv this alliance, hon- 
orable to all the parties, that the founda- 
tion of the Republican party in Maine 
was laid. 
1*1 XK T \ I! wiil kill ilii' parasite i!;:ii I'tiuss 
( i>n~ii in jit it >n. .IWiWINS TA1{ SYBI 1’eon- 
tains ihe proper ipmitilv a in I quality. 
Consistency. 
If we recollect rightly. I!;. !! .ok 
hunt Free Press, die Calais Times was 
one ol the papers which favored a restor- 
ation of capital punishment for nnirtt.hr 
in this State. In emmeetion with this 
fact, lead the following emollient Ituni its 
columns upon the sentence of llerl.crt 
lotion, who deliberately got drank and 
deliberately shot twu men, one of whom 
died. Katun was indicted for nianslaught 
er instead of murder, and was lined only 
*1000, which, being rich, lie can pay 
without any hardship whatever. The 
Times says : 
‘•The sentenee meets with high ap- 
proval in this eonmmnity, where all the 
t.tets in this famous ease are best know n. 
A lew State pa| ers have unjustly criti- 
cised the sentenee, hut confidence in 
.lodge 1 > intui t if judgment has caused 
general acquiescence itt his decision. The 
case was ably managed by the eminsel 
for Katun limn the lirst, and the pica ol 
A McNichnl, Ksq., before .fudge Dan- 
fort h, is highly mentioned ns judicial, do- 
quent and pnwerful.'' 
I \ I >AV I N's TAB si Itt I* has stood tin test 
of nversix years, and tlinus:iini-i,f tcstinmiiials 
can lie i'llnhired as In its great merits from 
Maine In r. \as. Sold by all druggists. 
When Gen. Butler Laughed. 
■ ilist before the tight at Petersburg, Va 
in Isd-l. lien. B. I Butler, while nut ill 
front id his lines w ith his stall', came near 
being captured liy i; picket squad nt the 
7th Smitii Carolina cavalry, says the 
Charlestmi News at.d Courier. Sume 
days afterward it member ot that regi- 
ment was captured by Butler's men. anti 
by the general’s orders hrought into his 
tent <>en. Butler asked the man what 
would have been dune had lie (Butler) 
been taken by his comrades a few days 
previous. The ma ■ replied that while 
lie was a prisoner he declined giving any 
opinion. Butler then said that he had 
asked tho question from curiosity, and 
would protect the man. no matter wlint 
his reply should lie. T he confederate 
then said : “W ell, general, i think that 
in the event of your capture by our men 
you never would be heard of again. 
Butler laughed heartily, thinking it a 
line joke. 
l)r. Tunnel', tIn* faster, is under arrest in 
.lamestiiwn. X. Y-. for failing to register prop- 
erly as a physician. 
George l„ Cannon, S. T. Oiling. T S. Birh- 
itrds. C. Keans and twenty—i\ oilier bishops 
and leading lights of Aim-monism sailed from 
New York for till rope, recently. 
in reply to a request from Secretary Chand- 
ler for alt explanation of liis course in not ur- 
eouipunying the Proteus, CmniiiaudiT Wildes 
of tile Yuntie says ids vessel was slower than 
tlie Proteus and tie had to stop for coal and re- 
pairs to the boiler. 
CBOPPeanlie cured in two minutes liy us- 
ing JAItWIN S T AB SYBl’P. Price 25 rents 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold hv all druggists. 
Literature. 
Tiii.il! Ci.ru and Oi us. liy John Preston 
True. This capital story which has already 
been enjoyed by a multitude of girls and boy- 
in its serial form in Wide Awake, is here put 
into a handsome volume, with all the original 
illustrations, and can Ik- found mi tin* countrr- 
of all the hooks to res. The author enter- thor- 
oughly into tin- spirit of bis -ton, many of tin- 
incidents of which arc based on ^mini-emn-. 
of his schooldays, and tin narrative of tin- ad- 
ventures and misadventure- of tin- tin mb. r- of 
the two societies will undoubtedly h ad to tin 
formation of new “Ours,*' and “Petti.-oat 
.Nines,” in scores o| \ i I higr* wln-iv ii\orabic 
conditions exist. Mr. True ha- a ph i-ani and 
natural sty!.-, and his story d* -. r\r- a promiu- 
i-nt place in even uiv. nil. library. 1». I.oth- 
rop A Co., publishers, Ito-ton. Price i 
N< »Tl-: s. 
< ')pp\s ['. S. Salary l.i-1 and rivil -•■r\i<-r 
Btlles is I lie title III a pamphlet of lf.il ; go-, 
p re pan d by Hours X. lopp. a lawyerof \V -h- 
ington. h. < All the (i>>s eminent salaries are 
given from Fresid- nt Arthur's S.*>o.ooo t p,,*t- 
masters ss it ti .s;»nn, otlirial* of tin Treasury. 1 u- 
terior. W ay and Navy 1 >epart.meiit-, < u-tum 
Houses, post otli -c-. and fully -jo.nno federal .»f 
tie. > arranged In Slates and '!’« rritori. -. >j 
iuteii examination 'pie-lion- for admiflane. o 
the l ivil Ser\iee throughout the eountry an 
added. The price of tie- book i- only <•• m>. 
Mr. < aide will contribute to an rly iiiiiiiImt 
of The Century the a>-s••t-un •• orted addr---s 
on The Lease Sy-tem in SniTeTn Fri-on-.*' 
which he deli venal at tin* n n. < -nt* 1»i < of 
Charities at Loui-vilie. Ky. The r-ading of 
this paper i- -aid l»\ persons wli » mu pj -ent 
to have been one of the -triking f at in of that 
inter-sting meeting. Mr. Cab|. ha- n: a 
earefid am! di-pa-.-iuiiab- -tudy of the ... i -•.n 
-\-terns in ail tie* >outlieni states, and tin 
position le- make- i- likely to be inter- 
the pul die of t In* whole country 
“l>io L"\vis’- M nthly" Ipa- grown-o r.pid- 
ly in puhlie favor, uehi«*\ing a -me-- re- 
markable that the November i—in win i-• of 
larger size and will '-ontain au extra mimbei 
interesting paper-. IP s. hr. Hopkins. Fr.-i- 
i' lit of tin* old Theological s. mi'ian u An- 
hurn. di-eour-e- on Tin* Wrong- ami Bight- 
of houbting.” Hi- brief paper will -i pri-e 
many people. Helen M. Loder eritiei-e-sharp- 
ly hr. Howard Cro-hy paper in tin* < •. :••her 
issue upon ••Our Young W. imnand IP 
hr. dustin I». Fulton parti-upate- in tin di-eu— 
•Sion. A xmlhern ( ..doge Fro-;.I nt it a -is, 
•‘hear” SI 1 tie pin none na : >1.. n ir 
ituali-’.n are discussed. *u l an twenty 
other attract is e art irie<. 
Tin* numb) rs *•: IT* L:s mg \g. p>r 
weeks ending »d. |.r j, all i g li e u, aiu F* d 
tie- in th* la bamui. 1 oi nig1!' IP i s 
or- and < loth- of tin Middie Ag. « ..nr n.p 
ary IP view: Summer -p t in X. sa / a 
lilaekwood : soim I'• *«»iv<*111i F! up- 1 d- M 
airs : l aeulli' of Bird-. M uf i \:i I n 
orlieial under X in. i- n. Ida. kw-*-d: X 
a W uni -r<*r in Sky Tempi. Bar Ai r 
hn*--. Fort niglit .y Four I .it 11. I ...» ■ •. c 
•lournai Tin Bill i-l V—mi Naum 
Mar-ha I Ba/.a’in '- A ..gy I T.a. h* 
inn I ours. >a' ■.; w ; ... |p f n \ 
enna. Tim- : i < i.ting.*- I’m-;. ourday IP- 
s i'*w ; Frof. ( is |.-s*- \ddr. ; a u W ■ -• 
min-tor Abe l.ninlo ,••- .1.• i, ; ,\ !*. 1 -i, 
loo >'o| B::n kw .o<l; ; In ,jp am .| 
*• \ ong the >ilsi r >!: >K 
'* 
iii>i : in u-u 
amount "t eiioii >• poet \. 
The Art A matt ur t*.r X.o mi. r g 
rie-of-i\ailmirahle di aw mg-b W aiti < .am 
of tin* -;ijo• ri» trie/. :!!u-i. u i:.1 ■■!>_ t, p w 
"Sk< !• •• in Armor." 
« !' III. i"|' | !,. V Wj.nl' -Men.-. ! M |-- < 
el ine W oil'. A biograpln •; .■••• 
ular art i-l i- a.-compani. d I •. a [ •• > ,. a i •! s\ i. 
by him from hi- rolled i..n in a mm .... os !•. n 
examples t -work 
a spirited drasving of h:* ... I vn. I 
of Los A eft ing tin 1 laud Fa l a 
>'gns fur ss'. i,,l-earvii._ Inna j auc u.j n 
broidery am! -k< b hiug on line’, are nun 
.lift l\l' II' 1 lit IV f | Mill ]. 'll ! Illlf 
mill «lirit! 1..11*. I’*»r art work, and In d< ai,- 
unlit ■ I h'.nf orat ion m: turn.-limp i- 
al.midan11 y i'!u-:: at. d an ii; d w ill pi ■' i-- i 
-uppt■ >t io.i-. (»: mat; an op. in,' p d rtof- 
t'oi in new and in; ri -! inp at nr» -. ia M mi;*■!». 
l.'.iii-\ ill' and » i> in» 
lift'd ami Monh zuina “N .1. I'cok" i- a- Iiiil 
as fo r (.'. id;i 111• ■ par n: apils. \ n : d \- 
juiiina;ini oi tlii- nu.mh< wil. slew :n .• I .■ 
An A ina T«‘ttr la 11 u < in | •: i> a 
ar! inapaziin 
'* 
lia- a In oad Pcf i"ii. I *i '• 
ft mi-: pi-r tar. s|. M. ml a- in .Marks. I ’u I *- 
■ i-ll- I'. -■ i id'-n "on ■ \. V 
Wooden vs. Iron .Ships. 
V. II V 1 V P I! .-IIIIT.I Ill’ll; 1! \ It» S V |>\ 
1111 (i I I 111 • X 
A .loiideiil ot tin- |..-w i-tou ... mim ! 
lias written up tin* -diipluiiitlinp imh.-try 
Hath. ami pivv- ail intetv-imp im;\fw v. 
< apt. «o--, Ilf priia ni"\. r ii i (. — 
Marine iron wank- ent. rpri-t from which w 
iplotc a- foll-.w- 
\\ hat do you t hitik of t In a; look a n I d 
If 
pf-t ion. 
1 don’t ; liink." w ai p; .iar I! 
will lniil! a- m my -hip- for :h ir ■ na 
as it has thi-. 1 f you -lumld a-k why. I 'hot! 1 
say that m the lir-t place t|ii' i' lint u> \- 
traortlinary \< ar. and apaii. fa-re n a tendency 
towards iron 'hij>' that un -n\ i-.. I i- 
prow nip.’ 
“IJiplil If re." ontimi. <: If on -• -.n- of 
11n •aiises w liy lft. ’I'he- ,r-*n w.»rk'an- m 
aii'Wi t Pi a demand in and 
an-w-r at .he '.im. time ;•• a demand p n -n. 
iron ami -team a.;..nip < wi :- ot 'u ; m. 
Li'iit. < lorruipi ■ I l’lii nit ! ph o..ktw..e«»n- 
tract- from our yard !a-l wo k \N ! 11 i : hen 
i- a na t ion a I prop re--ion I h; oiipli i n mil r m 
w an.I- a eht -a pell inp id ; in it- pro.dm ; ion. 
there can never I" any ole ap. uinpm wood. 
Oiir arti.-au.s ar• 'In i- -l in t If w .■ I. onr -Inp 
huildinp plant i- the liriif.-l. l’.a;i can .iid 
woodt n -hip- heap han tin wt 
a- tin wo.'tit'll ship i- pra.-t ieaini P. I• 11i:1!. 
Wlfi» tin* ; ■ 
driven from ilf a-. ■- tin d iy 1 in 
the i r ni .-hi p p unp in ■ > it pi Me in tie on: 
t rit s of t hi- city .” 
•• 1 |! a III a I tt-r <d el. i If 
“That i- what it i- tar a' I tin -j ikilip. 
It i' a tact that tin 'hi; <>w nor will pi.' ; !e 
-; iif moify into an ir«ui nip in pr> l< mv' p 
a wooden -hip. (iorrinp< elm d t imiid tin -• 
illlf ship- at a price-o -imp upon oi ..vv n. 
t iiat tif ship- w eld away nmi i-ur ard-. h i- 
'omeiliinp for Hath in tak action upm c.,n- 
ludeti tlf v * > :i it Imildt r. **lfw don' tak> 
action wa shall pet nil ov» r. vv« -hall n t It ft 
dpli and dry. 1 tlon’l > \pec;add< d If. 
'that we shall pet I. ft. ! \|-.t that m !«-- 
time than the inert dnloii' think. Hath will 
have hiiilt her lir-t iron ship, and laum-lftl it 
into 1 hi*—** water-, It will never do for lIf-■ 
taeililif- of onr own to hcconie wasted. Ill* 
plant for huildinp i- In re. < Mr auxiliary -team 
in wooden sail inp ves-el- i> do inp a pootl work, 
"till in spite of n all, 1 am ctnisiraim•«I to 
helicve that next year’- proiluction of i>>imapf 
will not tpial that id’ tin* pn -enl y ai. (..n- 
liiipe at Philadelphia. who lamlt d hi- lii-l njmi 
toil ship a few wt k- apo. ha- niin- iron -aninp 
Ve—ids oil the -loci Tllr-f ship- ale I"l' I If 
alifornia ami (Mvp.m hath W oodt u -hip 
huildinp. you -ee. i- threatened. I xp< I 
before ItUlp t luHlpll to -ee lip lit ill a hitter way, 
and a more pro-penm- opeiiinp in iron -hip 
Imiltlinp. 
I < oss .via rim- iron \\ orks were < -ini*.: -11- 
'■'I t-» meet a glowing demand for >l< am. 
“Steam i- demanded,'* said il- originators, 
‘•more and more everyday, both for full pow- 
er and as auxiliary t.> -ailing v. --rU." Hatii 
was practically the birth place of auxiliary 
steam. Although auxiliary steam ha- n-*t 
passed out entirely from its experimental st 
for th«- >outh American tradc. however, it has 
proved an undeniable sinet s> mid notably in the 
case of the famous “Mendo/i,** vv lio-e r* e.»rd 
in the trade between Smith America and tin 
Slates far surpasses that of any sailing vessel 
ever engaged in the trad- Auxiliary -team, a 
recognition of the ordinary every day demand 
for marine engines and a look ahead at tin- iron 
ship were the most p- r-ua-ixe inllm-nee- to- 
wards the establishment <>! tin* (io-s Marine 
Iron Works. The W ork-are now running on 
full time, with plenty of work alu-ad and in tin 
shops, an unlimited demand for boiler work 
and iron tanks, an increasing facility for work 
•and wind is better pel haps, growing eoiili- 
dence among the people. 
A core; If or <'< >1.1 M hat cannot, lie cured 
by J A I> W l.N'S TAR SY III' I* is unknown. 
Montana desires tai become a state. On the 
tith of ik-xi month an election will he In-hi for 
delegates to a State constitutional convention. 
Party candidates are in the tield. 'I'll- conven- 
tion will meet in Helena in damury. and the 
constitution t-> lie framed will lie submitted to 
the people in November, lss-L 
Tennessee claims to he the second State in the 
I’niou in the possession of thorough-ln-d cat- 
tle. 
Till-: ( HILDRKN LI K K IT. Il is pleasant 
to take, and affords immediate relief -we refer 
to .JADWIVS TAR SYRl'P. 
W. C. T. U. 
A I'KW MORK STATE mNVKNTlON' NOTES. 
T ruly, the half is not, nor can it be* told 
j about the convention at Kentiehiink. The 
only way to know is to go, and 1 wish everyone 
who n ad' tins might go in-xt year, even at 
>01110 in<-onv« metier. They would be richly 
reward'd. INen might bring home and 
"oik on much good. It i' the <>>••.< that do the 
work. It i' individual effort that left# in any 
enterprise, so let u> who are working for 
»♦ in(■••ranee keep on doing our part, though it 
he hut .>mall. As an instance of what 1 can 
do. I would tm ntion the work in Hath. If I 
remember righ'Iy, u year or so ago, Mi>s I. < 
Hamilton w* in there a stranger, and tried to 
“d wlmt she could” for temperance. Now, 
in addition to the I'nion already there, a flour- 
ishing temperance hoarding house exists. It 
eos* hut six liundred dollars in the beginning, 
and i> now seif supporting. It is a pleasant, 
h"ine-like building, giving 'belter to many w ho 
would otherwiM go to the saloons. It is under 
the are of iadies of the \V. < T. I .. and 
ministers to lie- net ds of the soul as well as of 
tin* hotly. Almost every town needs such a 
home. If'lfast m ds one very mm h. May 
she soon have one. Among the hoys of the 
Reform School, at Mi*'. |.. M. N. Stev. ns sug- 
gest imi, has 1 mm-11 formed .1 “(iarlield < old 
Water Hattulion." More than half have 'igm d 
tin temperance pledge, and many the tohaero 
pledge. They are auxiliary to the Portland 
V\ 1. I .ami arc proud of it, and rightly. 
May they >o live tin' the l nion may he proud 
of ihetfj. More work ought tt> he don* in Mm 
Reform Schools, jails, etc. hi the Portland 
iai!. tie- tifth Sundays are giv-m t th* W * 
I. I ladies. :i nd are eagerly looked forward to 
by t 1m men. Tlirougii their friend. Mi" « M. 
Sfatt it S 
du-M'ial S.-Ijo >1 1 IhilioW'li. sent. during tin 
convention, 4 bouquet to Mr., s -\« ns. w ith 
lhe niott'•; “.Mrs. Stevens is tru M! through.” 
\Uionglhe visitors was Mrs. !hitilire- Tuttle. 
\\ !io ha> !n cii :t mis.;, i,,.; nmong t!.* M i 
Indians ,,f !heU -i twelve y« ar>. Sin- has 
sulfercij. In.; ha> nl.n !»••* n gladdened hy seen 
sine of Mi-- si, d sown, -pi ing up and !»• 
fruit. Then i- much i 1»T*. 4 >t in n mperaiM >■ 
through tin Mail -i\ vv- nf 1 r in Aroostook 
< o ,iit\. where they ha\ [oiir I'iiihi.. \v!i;. 
U ald>> < o.. has hut mu I liink. » m not son 
of tin- towns f'-rm I'nioiis this winter-' Two 
or !li iv an 11 lake a -tar:, a in l :t other- do no' 
!■1 'o\\ it i- 11 j• ir los-. Tlie V i«. l’r> -id'-ni for 
W aldo * .... Mrs. W H. Bum'll, will he glad t« 
aid a!! -he ran. 1 have in doubt. it s. ms t" 
Un• even woman -hould wish to belong to a 
W. < T. I'. Tlu-re i-tio other ornaniz ition 
dun tl" work that it is doing. We who do 
belong to i! are glad to he counted in tin- -aim- 
ink- with -o mat noble women, W<- o>mit 
a privilm•• to work -ide hv -id, with them. 
1 >: eoltr-e. wonie'l rail do some teiuperane. 
work on I -ide of special organi/ations. lint 
ol -o w !. SWrlUJitir e[l',,rt ,- mee--.a ri I \ 
-tr. nner than vv.. k done a- m.auv way- a- 
Hiere are workers. And -o main good -m-Hdr 
women are content to do litti«• or inching for 
t■ ■ m■ "fam ■< I I»• -\ -a\ t!»»• y h:i\ e no time. or 
in* lalcnt. or no money, t.ranted: hut "where 
''ii i- c w ,1 then i- a vv ay." Some ot our i*e-t 
workers an those having nn»-t to do at home, 
i •«t -m p* ruti-i l-too nr-at an evil to allow of 
a a} trim man or woman -tamliun aloof. not 
n ’i\ l\ a- far a- po--ih|e, at work. Tliev 
in'' he ,.n the rinht sjd ‘tin Tin > •unlit i" w rk 
thei Hi* hi at I. a-t send tin ir cliiidn-u to 
a :• mjieranei school. if there i- inn-, a- there 
• •un!.! to lx in \' rv town. The .liiva nile work 
i- v*. "ill. I 'rom 11..- hoy-, an i uirls of tmlav. 
will oim tii im n .-lid vvoim n of the next n«-u- 
aii >n : ami vv hat i- I• in ii ohara.-h-i ? No 
on* ea11 aiV"rd to he miint' -led. l ie cur-c 
■"'in- into inum m \t. No om- can 
MV- i 'ii' irc'y fi'c from damner. until tin-evil is 
hani-h d. Am! a gr* at -tep tow ai d- t hat end 
w i ! h- ■\ f"! « oii-t it in ionat I 'r*. in hit ion 
m M >' pi inl'er. A' the convention, eomm.i- 
t« e- floill I;;. Vera I counties were appointed, 
w Im w i ...ii hi nin work, livery branch *d 
th. vv. rk !- iooki •! aft. from the legal to tin- 
mi — n-uan. \ut ilicieii: -uperiiUeinleiit i- aa- 
p Mill' >i -..metime- one hnlv ca inn for two or 
in'. d'-j.artmeni •- of th"W.»rk. !';, National 
l ui'M, aa-twenty-eight .i'-par:mem-of w-.rk. 
am! tin-' are duplicated a- far a- j ra-M j ah|. 
h\ :m,| I..,, ,! ( ui.'ii-. There ate about 
I" i\-i'ire, 1 nioii> in tin >;ate and fourteen 
•I'm nile I ,n mi-, so the work goe- on. and 
w ih of, o; it lini-ln d. I wish tin v .Minn 
la.lie- of B Ifu-I Would do temperam** 
w "i k. Tin re i- plenty td" w ork to he done, and 
-•un <d m can b« done onlv h\ tin in. Tln\ 
w ii pfohai.lv. nm-t of them, henitt -omc time, 
bm w j in im' How uuidi het.tcr, really 
| ar- v oil. r. a -oils f. m delaying, t ban for h, giti- 
n i n g 
i have in*! tin m i'-m-d ! he llovv. r- more than 
t v\. m beautiful hou.jin t- around tin pulpit 
I .ml -inner-’ siai-.'U. tin- I a -1 .v ning. N-m 
Batni "t Hop.- tticgirl- d vvh'n-h wait, d on 
i ih.- table-, ami -nun -otiie of th. ir song- for u- 
.• i' ll .aeninn. v. m. 
Political i’-ints, 
.M r. P».: i 1 I. r. I a-.- i t,.-r. i n-. 
A (i'lVi-nii!!' "I oh in has trreat innu'r. 
«.< in in' W i\cr."f 11.\va. ma\ now lak- 
nap. 
Mr. s. -. >\ >« vi-i-al \. ar> aco f \ ,.|v.| pro- 
hibition. 
N -'i.-k M i", II- h!i ira inakr a —»o- 
! oil', 'in ia". 
Tu lull'..! || I »rnio* fa! of 'I — a.'llU- 
! 1 'a Moll. | ri'h. 
I 1 v il.ai; o' of M ''arhll'1 If' i- 
not -..in- Im- .. Ilml.-r. 
I'ar i11' '' *''iti Tor ! In Pn -id-in' ha- a 
[ bii:-* ruin-:: k than lie 11 *: * 11 boom. 
Tl;r 1' o!;:!. i. 111 low will |;..\V p|\i- 
< •! lo in nw w ai. r on n l >.-m .cm! 
•hide- Thu in .a. ■!'_ « >!ii• i- o -mim: up a- 
tlir ! }t in " ati. -iii laiatr t tin Pr* -i*• m s. 
la. I». n o 11 i« caiuli*! a hr ti"' «*nior of 
N w -i> '.a \! I. u \ !...;:. i' b. in- ba i n 
| damac d. 
I'll 1 >• ... partyaeconiinsr h tin Buf- 
falo oinui riai. ba' In ■ n iid-n d .*i* 1 :u tin 
eatl-e o| t-lll|" laiir.- 
S hr M i" ini'. "' 1 >• mo. ial' have nominat- 
ed >. \ ! '• \ i»•.«.11 for Li-tm nan: < iovern in 
plane • >: Mr. Prinrr. «i« .hin««1. 
I'ln I. in* -i-i V w I a think- thr < >hio b .- 
t ion w ii; ba' ■ Ihi I.- inihn .• m p-n-\ i\ u n. 
In eau-e 1 in- i"tn an iii",nill n 
< o\ri nor < ir\ ,.imi ha' imi "btam-d r-nu- 
tation for innoia nee of maehinr w a' in poiiln ■* 
in verthe|i in p(.".."ion ot tin w in 
Mi neral Bullet i-n carded a- hav ime mad> a 
llli-iake W In 11 in- -pok- di-fe-peet fuii\ of the 
1 o r I > -li 11 ll Ma-'.aehu-ett' as ”t ll- -ee. 1 ra ke iv^* 
i nit'll t 
< ape < o.l li'ln mm >a\ that tlie\ wa re prom- 
i-' 'I a coo.| run ot Hunk'iel if till \ Would Vote 
tor But let. but that when lie w a- elerted the 
llUtekel'el letl. 
\h. 1 A) m liiu l- will I., found inthe bod\ of 
tin- Senate and not in the chair. Hi- pn>mi>i d 
-nrr'-nder of tin t hair t Senator Anthoiiv i- 
an mi" Iti-h act. 
It appear- Very min ti a- if tin lie\l r..nte-t 
tor the republican andida. > tor I uited State-. 
>r|iator ill \. W '» Cb *-• \V ill lie between Mr. 
Whitelaw lb id and e\->. nator ( onkliiii'. 
( opviiniii Liiu; vrtoN. Tb< -nil brought 
bx Mr.-. Marx l‘». < L<i• i\ last -priin; against 
Kdward J. An n* of lb-ton f..r infringement 
of t In* copyright of “Science and I ball li** and 
oilier publications, lia- been d- ided in the 
l nil. d Male- ( i leu if < ourt b \ Judge Lowell 
in tax or of M r-. Kddx. In the answer of I !. .1. 
Aii u- to eomplainantbill be -wore that com- 
plainant w;i- not the ant hor of-aid hooks, hut 
that the matiii-eript- were originally eompo-ed 
bv l’hinea- I’, (^uiinhx of Poitland: that he 
[Arens] had not derived or iveeix rd any gain* 
or profit- from the pretended infringement 
■-iuee IsM ; and that lie had not dist ributed or 
circulated -aid pamphlet for more tlu.u a xear 
|»a-t. The testimony xva- to the e licet tha' 
A reii- \va I caching from the -aid pamphlet ud 
distributing it a- late a- January, lssj. The 
court ha- now decided that complainant has a 
good and xalid copyright to-aid publications, 
and has granb d a permaueul injunction against 
i defendant. [Poston Transcript. 
J In- above i- of interest, to the many ill Pel- 
fa-St and vicinit y xx ho reiuemher the late P. P. 
Ouimbv. 
l ie report of A—i-tant Postmaster General 
Hatton stales the xvhole number of post offices 
June ;>o. iss.'I. was 47. suit ; increase I, tiJfci dur- 
ing the yvar. For the tirst lime in the history 
of the department the salaries of Presidential 
postmaster- xvill be equalized and placed upon 
a basis of gross receipts of their offices. 
A DOLLAR POTTLL of JADWIN’S TAR 
SVRl’P entitles you to a box of Pills. Sec cer- 
tificate accompanying each bottle. 
Maine News 
NKW S ANT> dossil’ FROM AI.LOVF.K TIIK STATE. 
AN lNTKHVIKVV \\ 11 iI SFX.VToR MO K. 
Til- I/-\vMou Journal lias interviewed Hon. 
\\ p. Frye who ha> iiist ret'inu <1 to his home 
in l. 'wi'toii from a sojourn in the Bay State. 
Where he Iliad*' four speeches for Robinson, the 
Republican eand late for <governor. Mr. Fry* 
-I\s. M:is*:n husetts is all right. The Stale will 
go Republican by a handsome majority. 1 have 
It the least doubt of it. The trouble is with 
Massachusetts, that there are between 15.000 
ml 2o.ooo voters in the State, who are usually 
too good to go to the polls. The polls are well 
enough for ordinary m< u. hut are altogether 
ton common for them. This year, these 15,000 
or *2o.ooo men are going to put on their sjlk 
hats and their most starched dickies, black their 
-ots. go to the polls and vote against Butler. 
■•How do y ou look at the Ohio result ;'* 
“1 don't si* anv darkncs>. there. Ohio will 
l»e all right in the* presidential campaign. We 
had Ohio by a good majority two weeks be; ore 
election, this year, ami would have curried the 
Mate but for iln foolish action of some of tin* 
temperance men." 
“What do \oii think of Maine;" 
•‘The Repute cans have a splendid organiza- 
tion in Maine. 1 haven't the slightest fear of 
Maine, if that organization is kept up—and I 
have no doubt it will be." 
“What is your opinion of Republican pros- 
pects in g< ncrai?'' 
“They'are ..I. The, Republican party of 
The nation is in a much better condition to-day. 
than it was nine months before (iartield's lec- 
tion. Tic trouble is. people forget. 'Ili« Re- 
publican party will win in ’M." 
I Ilf st. < k< >i\ < OITON Mill. 
The < alais Times s;,ys uf this concern The 
fact is that the rot ton Mill 1'otnpany has not 
failed, and is running as usual. with advance 
orders for all the goods it can produce in 
several month'. The firm of Morriee A Co. 
owed tin M. Croix Cotton Mill some s5o.ooo 
for goods, which it was for the time being un- 
able to pay. 'This was the callse of the St. 
< roix < "'ton Mill paper going to protest at 
Providence. 'The trouble, wc understand. is 
only tempera'\ arrangements hav ing already 
been made w it., the bank' for the renewal of a 
•..art "f its paper. < ither cotton mill companies 
prov ided f .'-‘tie ir paper promptly on the sus- 
pension of Morriee A 1 o. The managers of 
th» Si. Croix Mill, it seems, did not act quickly 
enough to avoid publicity of il> alt airs. Tem- 
poray <1*-pr« -lation of it' >t.»* k must of course 
resiifi; but that there w iil be any curtailment 
in the present rate of production is not pro- 
bable. 
\ t.Kom.i v Him if v. hohii:. 
’The Aflauta. Ceoj-gia. eone'pondeut of the 
'savannah N* vvs writes; i have a pleasant 
'iirpri'C for tl no.people of 'Thomas county. 
Iu a private letter jtist received by me from 
(.o\( ni<‘ Fn del iek R of Maine, he say' 
“It was my fortune many years ago (in ihe 
u'lti is} 2 be for* i' aching my majority, to 
i.-aeh an academy In Thomas county■. 1 still 
remember the kind and hospitable character- 
istic' ..f tl.' citizen' of that county. 1 look 
back pon that y* at on* of the pleasant. 
1 in life. I base watched tin- progress 
'a hi. !i your s; :i Ini' mad- ;»r the past titleen 
cars, and 1 oi< y -1:• ■ 's." 1 Miring 
t};» 1 ati w ar. (jo\ ■ ninr R 1 tie n a surgeon 
in tlm Northern army, rendered valuable scr- 
vie. in saving th*- g and life « t a severely 
wi-inm d i.cojgia ('nl-'iiel. as a | artial r* turn 
foi many kind fa van's b* had in years past 
r-eeived fn.m tie g**uerou«. hearted people of 
Thomas county. 
AN A I 1 KNOW I >1 111! .. I* HIT It I Mi. 
Tin- August; Age ■ I- \ o' e- in ririy linlf a col- 
umn to scurrilous remarks about tie Insam 
11 -j.ital. Am--ng -lie I ji'• »at tie- manage- 
in-. n*. ton. PlaistcdV |»a:.*-i sie eringly says : 
“It is ruinorc;; at lie- lu-aie- Hospital, that a 
onc-arinctl attcielant lias l.t.n '/o- C 
m- refe rr d 
in tie- mi j»aiauTapli. i- Mr. F. A. 
Stevens, <‘inn <1 an at- 
t* ndaut a f< vv weeks t he earn* s' -- 
< .-mm* M-lat aumu a pi-.fh n-nt opposition nn-m- 
b. r of lie I. irislatuiv. M <,< \- ns enlist* *1 
Aug. guih, lsui. in < oni]'.inv I! of tie* Highth 
Maine Ihginuiit. s,n<<! taiihfuliy for three 
years ami re-eniis?..) ,n hi- old regiment, and 
s‘ai-1 at tie front ui i: F-•>. 17th. ls<i<». |!. 
participated in -went)-six battles, in one of 
which In- was w ain *• •: by having half an arm 
shot .if!. K ni: b. dournal. 
IN I n|t< 'NO III! v M 1 I.AWS. 
The gain* ■•* a!- j-s in Boston say they will 
sutler gp-.i' lata fr.-m tie adiou of the 
Maim- <i.ini' « ■ miiiiss iiijt-)'* in enforcing the 
law prohibitum An >h ;-ment of game from this 
State. It i> stab d that tie Maim Central and 
l’iscata<| Us liaiiroails. lio-mn and Bang"!* 
’"b anishi: < ompany. lie Ane-rican Hx;>res> 
< ompany. B.'si *n and Bangor Fxpress • .'om- 
pany ami P"i! land. IFimi r and Mat hias >i* am- 
sh i j < ompany h;b ijs.--i *.. t rails port moo-..', 
caribou. deer ami partridges from Maine. The 
Gaim- < 'ommissAi.n'- -ay that game is \ei y 
I l*-n.x in Maim-;,e l tiny propose to pr>-\.-nt 
ill* wholesale s] .11_*ij j* that w as earn* d on 
last season. Tie v. ard'-ii' ar»- after a man who 
S'-lit g.OOO blaek 'til- market last year. 
AW A1:1 >> #»I 1 ir "NOON I Islll.l; \ iximti- 
ION. 
Among tie- aw ar-i- made to exhibitors from 
tie I nii-d **’ate- .• Ac- lnlernati'-na: Fisheries 
laXliibiti.iiu ii :i.i*liti.»n t.. those already tele- 
graph'd. are tie- blowing: Silver me.tal. 
Burnham .V Mot Portland. for exhibit of 
fishery -In. is in *111- .1. T. Donm li. Bath, 
man: ia cab P kins ,v >lmrtletT. Portland. 
t--r an pressed .• ■ -11ish : Henry S'-llinan. Cam- 
den. mode of s;,rdim aim- ry bronze medals. 
WoiflW Be* -iug. Fastp'.rt. general exhibit of 
■allied goods; F. M. Millwdl. Bangor, aerat- 
ing pump diploma. < harles c. Atkin-, Bmks- 
port, eggs and young of salmon. 
SI AM* V 1:11 KAll.m »A l> 1 IMF., 
e-ncral Manager 'i'le-ker. of tie Maine ( n- 
tral. lias issm 11 eirm ar informing the eon- 
duetors. station agents, and *-t 1 j*• r employee- of 
li;- road iliat on th- i’-tli of November. the 
toad will adopt the m-w standard of time. 
Thi> will neres-itate ‘lie time to be -ct ba* k 
•dxt* ;i minute- ami twenty-six seconds from 
tie- pres, nr stau lard, ii will be remembered 
the m w standard i- Philadelphia time. Tie- 
New Brunswick i- -o « .,.**-• 1 \ connect* d w ith 
tie- Main- <'*-ntral in tin running of its trains 
that ii will prob; b}y adjust it- time to tin- Phil- 
adelphia standard. General Manager Burpee has the matt* r under consideration. 
Sl N1 Y s< Hum. \ss.M I \ 1 I«».N ('«»N V | N'| I* IN. 
The ]n a annuai convention of th** Maine 
Nftite Sun :;*y ^ehool A” ialioii open* *1 Tu* >- 
day --v. i,.u_* J at tin I- ir-t Parish < -■ngn- 
gatioiial ■ nun-h in Bam.ror. K- v. U. H. How- 
ard. **f Baiuror. pr.--i.l- nt of tin* association 
,-all* *i tIn-nn-'-tniiT to order. B*-\. John Alien 
r< '-bed tie -'-I ipiun s ami led in prayer. An address of w« le,ini( was given by B*-v. Theo- 
d'-re G»-n i-h. Bauj'-r ami tin- response w as 
mad- by Jb \. H. p. pepper, I>. 1». of < olbv 
Fniversity 111 “the r* atioiiof Sunday schools 
to ?!n- puldi welfare." Tin sc-sion continued 
until Thursila. noon. 
A SAP * ASK. 
A young lady oi Portland lately invented a 
ta! !•■ for use in Pullman cars. Shi* applied for 
it.nt and lnr only fear was that someone 
ia _i;t have forestalled her by some invention 
'in-ir own siirti' ieiitiy resembling her.s t«* 
m .l- her invention useles-. While awaiting 
> 'bits Mr. l in ker of tin Maim- < utral and 
Fast. :n road-, wh" had -ceil the table. wa> >0 
."'pi-ssed that !n • xpr- sN, d w illingm s> to get 
it in'? -duel d n 11i> loao- i! s}|»» wer** >ui-n->v 
lul. I In young lady fell si* k with typhoid and on Saturday her birthday, died, 
•lust a- she * xpin'd tin looked-for patent 
arrived. 
1:1 1 n 1 *i\ 1 j■ \i.s 1.1 \ 1:1.1; im; mwN nnus'r 
•\ novel <j!U‘s!i,,n as t,. the liabilitv of resi- 
deiit.s ill towns for the debts of those * orpora- tioiis has arisen in the town of Hmlnlen l>\ the 
seizure of personal property of George Fames 
a w* -altliy resid' nt •»1 that town upon an execu- tion m tavor of a Mr-. Savage and running ngainst tie- town. The seizure was made by I > -1 li t y Mieritl < lapp. *.f North Alison, and it 
is expected a suit \vj]| p,. brought by Mr. Fames to t* st tin-ijm-stion «»f legality of >m-h seizures. lln- sann -juestiou has been *liseuss- 
<*d in n-lation to tin* Wiscasset railroad bonds. 
< .It AN 1) *1 \ I-I* »N S*»\S OF 1 MMl'F.lt A N< '!*.. 
At the annual session of tin* Grand division 
v"iis -t I '-nipt ranee of Maim*, held in Augusta 
lust week the following otiieers were elected 
forth*- ensuing year: G.W.P., Patrick Haves, 
of Chelsea: (.. \V. A.. «>. F < Hidden, of Port- 
• ud: <* s.. IF K. Morrill, o! Gardiner: <F (F, 
Stephen Cobb. < heist a : (..< .. ,1. K. < )>good. (i.irdim r: <*. 1... J. F. Sheldon. Portland: G. 
*v. P. S. Graham, Cumberland Mills. 
in <;>:ni:1(ai.. 
< apt. \V. A. Barker of Rockland, who lias 
been appointed a deputy inspector of Hie (.. A. it., will visit l’osis in that vicinity. Mrs. .lames (.. Blaine left Augusta Thurs- day tor Boll Leavenworth. Kansas, where she 
will Visit her daughter. Mrs. Col. Coppinger. ■Ldlll Maloney's carriage factory with con- tents was hurtled Wednesday night at Ells- 
worth: loss four thousand dollars, insured for 
three thousand. 
Hon. II. It. I low in--. :i prominent lawyer of 
ITesgue I.-le. and fur l.'l years a Judge of Pro- hate in Aroostook county. died < let 24. 
Hon. E. <L Harlow of 'Dixtiekl, a well known 
and worthy citizen, died Oct. 23. aged .ill years. Me had heen in feeble health for several years. Thirteen hundred and twenty-four cheeses 
fahout 70.000 llis.i were made at'tlie Nickerson 
Cheese Factory. Moulton, the past season. 
A retired Lewiston mamitaeturer engaged in farmingu few months ago. U'e understand lu- 
lost one lieu. Monday, and has decided that farming is a failure. [Lewiston Journal. 
The Fort Fairfield depot burin d Thursday 
morning, at two o’clock. The main building 
was destroyed. The probable loss is about 
£2,000. Cause incendiary. One man is under 
arrest. 
The father of Charlie Ross pronounces tin- 
story from Portland of the youth who claims to 
be Ins son, an old tab-, which he had heard 
months ago, and said that he had followed up 
Unit clue and exploded it. 
Governor Robie will attend the meeting of the National Grange in Washington I). C., be- 
ginning on the 20th of November. He has 
been invited to Is a guest of the city of New 
York Nov. 2.">th the occasion being the celebra- 
tion of the evacuation of that city bv tin- British 
army. 
Engineer Kilgore’s locomotive, which was so 
badly used up at the time of Hie accident on the 
Maine Central near Vassalboro, lias been 
thoroughly repaired and is now running on the 
night Pullman train. It is rated as one of the 
best engines ou the road. 
A Washington special says the report of In- 
spector Field regarding the Portland post- office is received, but will be withheld until 
Postmaster Goddard is heard, it is under- 
stood some irregularities ou the part of subor- dinates is established, hut there is no evidence 
that the postmaster knew it. 
Capt. C. W Keyes, editor of the Farmington Chronicle, underwent a severe surgical opera- tion upon his right foot Sunday. The opera- tion was performed by IJrs. Dyer and Russell, 
jt was necessitated by wounds received in the 
late war. The Captain has suffered greatly from his wounds all this season. We hope the ! 
operation will result in better health for the I 
soldier-journalist. 
The Fnited States (ieodotie Survey will next 
season make a systematic survey of the entire 
Maine coast. 
The opening of Winthrop's new water works 
occurred Oet. 23. Three good streams were 
played at once. Faeh of them would go over 
any building in the place. The power is a 
wheel under the Winthrop mill. The citizens 
are much pleased. A stream playing through 
1 KM) feet of hose can be thrown over Hailey's 
faeton. 
In the old days, when the steami r City of 
Bangor ran between Bangor. Portland and 
Boston, a passenger l< aving tin* (Jtieen < ity for 
the Huh paid s7 for his fare, which included 
everything- meals, stateroom and passage. 
The steamer left Bangor at 7 \. M.. arrived in 
Portland the same evening, laid there over 
night and, getting under way again at 7 a. m.. 
arrived at Boston early in the evening. 
Frank Simpson, of Bi Ideford. aged :»<> years 
old. has been arrested, charged with a brutal 
assault upon and intent to kill hi* mother, aged 
'■>3. lie threw her upon a heated stove and 
heat and kicked her so she lie* in a critical 
condition. He was intoxicated at the time. 
A strange case of abduction, in Nobleboro, is 
reported by the Lincoln County New*, as fol- 
low*: Wm. W. York's youngest child, a little 
hoy t hiee \ears old. was kidnapped and carried 
oH'last Sunday. Hi* father followed the team, 
but did not succeed in stopping it. A brother 
ot the little fellow met the team on the road 
and forcibly took the hoy and carried him 
home. 
The Boston Journal ot Saturday *a\*: Fd- 
wanl Mi l’liee. a member of the crew of the 
iBhing *choonei Solitary, was fatally injured 
between 3 and )• o'clock last evening oil Long 
Maud b\ tin recoil of a broken hawser, by 
which tiie \i *,*el wa> being towed. The haws- 
er struck him on the left thigh, shockingly 
mutilating and breaking it. He was taken to 
tin* city b\ the tug. tin schooner being 1< ft 
aground, and w a* taken to tin* < ii Hospital as 
soon a*- possible, where lie died about ! I o’clock. 
His home was at Boothbay. Me., where In 
Paves a family. 
The report on the State of religion at tin* re- 
cent Maine Baptist Missionary convention 
shows that there are in the State -JO.iPd Bap- 
tist church member*: baptism* for tin* year 
431. Five church' have been lmilt or in pie- 
ce** of building. Fight parsonage* have been 
erected or an* in | rocess of building. Then* 
have been four ordinations. 
Burleigh A P.odweli's gn at herd of imported 
thoroughbred cattle arrived in Halloweli. Fri- 
day night. *afe and *ound. 
< P. Mattock*. F*«j.. tru*tec. has forwarded 
a circular the creditors of .1. Winslow done* 
A <o.. which failed last year, otic ring them 
stock in tin* new Winslow Packing cempam 
equal to tln*ir claims as a liquidation of the 
same. 
A company ot Bangor gentlemen propose to 
build a narrow image railway from Bar Harbor 
to Fairle Lake, a distance of three mile*. Pin* 
mad w ill connect with tin* steamer w hich runs 
ad os- the lake to the foot of (in*en Mountain 
railway. Tin directors of the latter road have 
d* anal a di\ idem! of »i per cent, pavable I > 
l*t. 
The Universal ists. 
\ mvisios on iin: siion nr aI'Miiini, 
WOMI N lomidlooK VI s( Ilool.s. 
In the I'nivei-'alist general convention at 
Washington. U. < .. o»*t. *J."» IP \. Ur. IFidy of 
M :t":n iill-eHs 'Uhmittcd a report which slig- 
-isOdthat Th<- .1,1: list of the <|< ad show s the 
need of til ing tie rank*-ft the ministry, and 
rein miner 1, ,| 1 Jiat young men ol good eharac- 
!er l«e urg' d to accept of tie- ad\ antaires of the 
the<»l"gieai 'ehools of the denomination'. An 
amendment Was pro iosi-d hy Rev. L. M. All- 
dn-w* ot Ohio to include “young women as 
well as young mm in the recommendation <*on- 
ruing ed 11 ■•ation for the ministry.*' I>r. 
Miner o' Massachusetts 'aid that this amend- 
ment, if adopted, would commit the convention 
in favor of a woman mini-try. He regarded 
the problem of a woman min’stry a tentative 
one. Ih did mu think the ciivention was 
p t rip« to proiioum* a d«eUi■■n. It should he 
ob'crved that the I'llivi l-all't' 'tood alone, 
lhe Methodi'ts. who welcomed lhe eontlihu- 
ttoii of won*, n in their love feast', vvouhl not 
OI lain women. He th •tight the qu.-Hor, of 
'ii h importance that th* v shou d '.;■•! act npoi 
it incidentally. 
Ur. Jb mai ii't proposed to us, the word 
“person-.” instead ot “y ung men.” and tin it 
hy ignore t:, qu<--rioii of -e\. 
le v. Mr. l'< rill ot Massachusetts said that it 
w:i' no ii* vv question that they had to confront, 
and h* thought then was no better time to 
meet it than m*w. U tle y could not afford to 
meet the qllest ion. they '|)o||ld say 'O. lir did 
not think ibis w a- .1 'i<i, i-sie*. 
••That i' what live wa- a side issue.** -aid 
IP v M r. < row e. 
••Rretheren.”'aid Mr. lVrrin.“I don't accept 
Hi". ( rowe's in:, rpretalioi) of (ieiiesi'.” 
lh e- K- IP lloid<n ot N’eW Vol k t-oiisidered 
the •h-eu'sion <: the qne^iioii at this time as 
out of older. 
The matter vv;,' settled by tilt adopt ion of the 
term “worthy youth.” the .pi, stion of >. \ be- 
ing avoided. 
I»lx Is'l.tV .IN 111 Pin Illliiri I< »N «p 1->TH»\. 
Friday < M. :Mtli Mi s. U* ek. r of N. vv York 
‘'th red resolution' • xpre-sing sympathy with 
t ley \\ onian's < hristian T* inp. ranee Fnion in 
their work. The preamble to the rt 'olutioii' 
referred to tie- Woman's ( hri'tianTemperance 
Union as “holding itself quite iudepeml. lit oi 
the two great political part it s. w hich are th, 
bulwarks of the drink trallie l he re'olutioii-. 
or rather the preamble, evoked considerable 
discussion. lPv. Ur. Miner warmly upheld 
the resolution' and preamble. IFx-Uuv. lYr- 
ham of Main-' spoke in high prai'f of tin 
work of tin- Woman's Christian Temperaiiee 
Union He. however, doubted the wisdom of 
the e, nv*. ntion eoiiiinitliug itself to the id. a 
that out'ide iin 1* | endeiit j• »!itiea 1 work i> h< '1 
t>»r the t, in j ranee cause. ||<- was thoroughly convinced that ihe best work a temperaiiee 
man ran do is to work inside of his own party. 
11 tiieie vv a' no oilier important political qm’s- 
tioti e\ yi t, 1111 ranee, it might do well, then, 
to organize on ibis issue. There were great national quest ions near his heart as well as tem- 
perance. and lie could not sink one into 
allot her enl irely. He was thoroughly convinc- 
ed that, if Ur. Miner and his as'o. iaies in tem- 
perance had worked inside of tln ir old parties iitM- ad of outside, they would have accom- 
plished more, and the cause of temperaiiee 
h< much stronger. Ur. IP \ford believd in 
temperance people working for the party that 
earn-- nearc't tie* temperaiiee idea. If tlii' 
had been the rule in Ohio. that State would 
have a different political complexion. He 
!bought that until the people had executed the 
temperance laws given them bv the lppub- 
hcan party in different states, they iiad no right 
t*» a'k turther lor temperaiiee legi'lalion. Rev. 
Am* < rum ami others spoke, and the resolu- 
t i was a mended hy omit t ing the reference to 
the political parties. The resolutions, as 
amended, were adopted hy a standing vote. 
JHVU1K-KS. 
1’ev. Dr. Demurest offered a resolution, which Was adopted, “that we regard with 
great sensibility and strongly deprecate the in- 
en a',- of divorce in our various common- 
wealths. and the frequent rupture of the family ti* consequent thereon, and. in common witli 
ot her < In i-! ian nu n and women we urge a more 
stringent administration of present laws up- 
on t lie subject, and better legislative safeguards 
of the family and the home.” 
t »X oi n| I K i:i;s. 
l he following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: (iencral Secretary. Rev. (i. J.. 
Demurest. U. U., New Hampshire: Treasurer. 
1 It. Fellow s. New York : Trustees. Rev. IF II. 
< apen. U. U.. Mass.. < P urge < Thomas, lYnn.. 
Rev. ,!. II. < apen. < Fun.. .Jacob W. Haysoradt. New ^ ork, A. <'. Raymond. Mieli. 
The Constitutional Amendment. 
tit-: m i'i m i- an i-UKss on I'lioiunrnoN. 
The vote on the Amendment will he all the 
more important because the friends of temper- 
ance intend that il shall he entirelv non-parti- 
s-tti• The appeal of the Slat-- Temperance ommittee in In-half of the ttmemlment. i- -ign- 
1'I by members of all political parties, and is 
addressed to individual voters regardless of po- litical associations. It i- undoubtedly true that 
a large proportion of the republican and green- back inters will support the amendment, be- 
cause a largi proportion of the members of 
those parties are temperance men and prohibi- tionists. Ami it is also true licit a large pro- portion of the democratic papers, leaders and 
voters will oppose tin- amendment because 
they are in fa\or of licensing dram-shops; but 
at the same time there are many temperance 
democrats, some of whom are on" tin- prohibi- 
tory amendment State and county committees, 
who will heartily support the amendment. 
The \ oti- on tin- amendment will in- non-parti- 
san, as il should In-, in spite of tin- efforts of 
some license democratic organs and leaders to 
make it otherwise; and for that reason if Un- 
friends of temperance act wisely and do their 
lull duty, it will show a derided majority for tin- policy of prohibiting rather than' licensing 
dram-shops. 
That tin- adoption of tin- amendment bv a 
dreid -d majority would gn-atlv strengthen "our 
prohibitory laws and improve their enforce- 
ment: and that a defeat of the amendment 
would greatly weaken tln-m and their enforei- 
ment. and open a strong agitation for tln-ir re- 
peal. cannot he doubted hv any candid and 
thoughtful friend of temperance. [Lewiston Journal. 
The campaign will la- carried on during the 
coining winter, on a non partisan httsis. so that 
all who favor the amendment may vote for it without feeling that they are supporting the interests of either of the great political parties. No one can predict the importance of a vote on 
tins question. The liquor interests of this 
country will pour money into this State and 
Use every means at its command to secure tin 
defeat of the amendment, as it has done in 
Ohio. If a negative voteeotild be secured here, in tin- home of the “Maine Law,” il would be a 
great triumph for tin- liquor interest, and set 
buck national prohibition for a generation. Let 
every voter make tip his mind umr to east bis 
vote for tin- amendment, before his attention 
is taken up by national and State isstt- s wlm-lf 
will hereafter lie made up by the great politi- cal parties. [Oxford Democrat. 
If the amendment is adopted it will require two-thirds of any legislature to submit to the 
people a proposition to annul tin- article. Tin's : 
tin- friends of tin- measure claim will be an ad- 
vantage to the principle and we feel like giving them the privilege of testing Ibis theory. Whatever the result on this particular ques- tion, we trust prohibition is a tixed policy in Maine. We hope so at least, lint should’the 
amendment In- rejected, the enemies of nrohibi- 
tion will, we believe, make a desperate effort to 
repeal the law that has been so long among our 
statutes. [Somers t Reporter. 
Lord Lansdowne look the oath of office Oct. 
33d at Quebec as Governor General of Canada 
with impressive ceremonies and amid hearty 
demonstrations of popular welcome. He ar- 
rived at the Dominion capital in Hie evening. 
Anybody can catch a cold noiv. The trouble is to 
let go, like the man w ho caught the bear. We nil 
ilse our readers to keep a bottle of lie. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup ha inly. 
Difficulty is expected in making up the Com- mittee of tin* House of Representatives, owing 
to the increase in members. 
Wm. W. Ewen, To<iUH, Me., says: “I used 
Brown’s Iron Bitters for general debility with good 
results.” 
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A Day of Thanksgiving. 
PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT. 
Washington, 0<*t. 27th. The President has is- 
sued a proclamation setting apart Thursday, Nov- 
ember 2'.»tli, as a National Thanksgiving. The fol- 
lowing is the text: 
In furtherance of the custom of this people at the 
doling of each year to engage, upon a day set apart 
for that purpose, in a special festival of praise to 
the Giver of all good, I, Chester A. Arthur, Presi- 
dent of the United states, do hereby designate 
Thursday the 2‘.Hh of November next, as a day of 
National Thanksgiving. The year which is draw- 
ing to an end lias been replete with evidences of 
l>i\ iiif goodness. The prevalence of iieaillifulness, 
a bn in la nee of harvests, stability of peace and order, 
the growth of fraternal feeling, the spread of intel- 
ligence and learning, the continued enjoyment of 
civil ami religious liberty, all thv.se, and countless 
other blessings, are cause for reverent rejoicing, 
aiiu ! do thereby recommend that on the day above 
appointed tin* people rest from their acciistome I 
labors and meeting in their several places of wor- 
ship express devout gratitude to God that lie has 
'•call so bountifully with this Nation, and pray that 
His grace and favor abide with it forever. In wit- 
ness thereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and 
••.••list'd the -cal of the United states to be affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington, the 2Rth day of 
“debt r, in the year of our Lord the one thou 
>and eight hundred and eighty-third and of the 
independence of the United’ States, the one 
hundred and eighth. 
signed, Chester A. Arthur, 
By the President. 
Frederick T. Fkelingiii ysen, 
Secretary of state. 
Maine’s Prosperity. 
The claims put forth at tlie time of the State 
l air with regard to Maine's prosperity were 
denied in some quarters. This was fortunate, 
tor the result lias been the collection of facts 
and figures which cannot he gainsaid, and 
which must convince even ttie most sceptical. 
Indeed, the evidences of prosperity are to be 
seen on very hand by all save the wilfully 
blind. <»ur State is certainly more prosperous 
to-day than e\er before, and it is tlie result of a 
steady progression rather than of the litfnl fa- 
vors of fortune. It is moreover a prosperity 
that will endure, and a growing prosperity as 
well. The growth of the agricultural interest 
has In en most marked. Concerning the numer- 
ous agricultural fairs held the past season — 
Washington county had three on the same day 
th reports have been uniformly favorable. 
The attendance generdly has been larger than 
in former years, and while in some instances 
the exhibit* were not so numerous as usual, in 
qtialitx tin y ranked higher everywhere than 
over before. This is particularly true of farm 
and dairy stock, and this fact alone furnishes 
conclusive testimony as to the improved meth- 
ods and better financial condition of our farm* 
I-, l'lie general situation of the agricultural 
interest of Maine was. however, so closely and 
satisfactorily staled in the interview with Hon. 
Fred Atwood, published last week, as to leave 
little more to be said on that subject. 
Anoiher important interest, which has great 
possibilities before it, is the granite interest, 
tin local development of which has been si t be- 
fore our readers recently at length. Tlie sii; 
1*1.' inexhaustible, tin stone of superior qual- 
ity that from some of the quarries is unexeel- 
I'd bn- certain u>» and the demand is yearlv 
increasing. There are other industries of which, 
in a seareely less degree, much the same may he 
'J:iid. and their relative importance, when eon- 
trusted with other States, is thus set forth by 
tie Maine Industrial Journal: 
hi the first place. Maine stands fourth among tin- thirty-eight States in the number of water- 
s'll* els and t In- amount of water-power she has 
in us.-. In her quarrying industries she ranks 
lii H in granite and third in slate, being exeeed- d in the latter only by lVnnsylvania and Ver- 
111 In 'hiphuiiding she is third in the list, 
outranking all the States with the exception of 
N-w York'and Pennsylvania. Her fisheries fourth in importance, being only exceeded 
1 Massachuse tts. New York and Maryland. 
Her production of manufactured lumber i’>onl\ 
-xe.M-.lrel by six States New York. PeUllsyf- :ii,i i. Ohio. Indiana. Michigan and Wisconsin. 
in paper manufacture she is sixth in impor- tant bring exceeded by Massachusetts. Con- 
n« < t>« ut. New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio. 
In.the production of tanned leather she is third. 
i*i— outranked by Massachusetts. New York, 
iiid Pennsylvania. In the manufacture of 
*"'"ts and siioes she i- fifth in importance, being 
• x.-ceded by N.-\\ Hampshire, Massachusetts. 
N-w A • k and Pennsy lvania. In cotton man- 
ufaetiires -he is also fifth, being exceeded only by New Hampshire. Massachusetts. Rhode Is- 
lam, ami < onneetieut: and in the manufacture 
"I w o.J.-ji goods and mixed textiles she ranks 
'• v.-ntli, being < Xeeed.'d hv the last mentioned 
Mates together with New' York and Pennsyl- 
vania. 
I n shipbuilding alone has M aine declined from 
li< r former <*siate, hut this is dm* to causes over 
w hich we have no control. It is for Congress 
to apply the remedy and when that is done and 
the Ann riean merchant marine begins to regain 
its former importance. Maine ship-yards will he 
busy as of yore. Here w ill he built the wooden 
vessels of the future, and perhaps a fair pro- 
portion of the iron ships as well. Indeed, w ith- 
in tin- past few years there has been somewhat 
"t a revival in shipbuilding, and Hath still 
maintains its prestige in setting afloat each year 
iuo]v tonnage in wooden vessels than anv other 
port in t his country. 
I hen t here are millions in Maine as a summer 
resort. The summer visitors and cottage build- 
‘ii’*' a bonanza in themselves, to sav nothing 
o! the enhanced value given to real estate by 
their coming. Shore lots on the Maine coast, 
before of little value, are now sources of wealth 
ami even the small islands which once would 
lia\e been reckoned dear at a few dollars 
atm .. are now eagerly bought up at fabulous 
prices. Millions of dollars have been expend- 
'd in hotels and summer residences, which call 
for large annual expenditures, the greater part 
ol which finds its way int > the pockets of our 
people through the various channels of trade 
and labor. Indeed, the summer visitor is no 
unimportant factor in Maine’s growing pros- 
perity, and tin* crop is a sure one. Altogether 
the present condition of Maine and her future 
outlook are in the highest degree encouraging. 
The progress of the newspapers of Maine is 
in llie ight direction. They have not under- taken the ahHird and ruinous competition of tl>< New \ u k papers, reducing their prices below the cost «»f production and reducing the completeness of their news and the generosity 
"f their enterprise in offset: hut the movement 
among Maine newspapers is to give more for 
the money-a very reasonable form of absolute 
reduction in price within living and reasonable limits. 1 he New \ ork Herald and other pap- 
1 v I't 'tit less new s than before their reduction, 
ami it is said a conference is soon to he had in New York to advance the price. [Lewiston Journal. 
This is very true. And it may be further 
s:*id that in all respects Maine newspapers arc 
far in advance of what they were even a few 
years ago. Not only more work hut more 
money is expended on them. News and 
editorial departments are alike improved and 
the increased attention paid to local matters, and 
to the natural resources and industrial interests 
of the State, have contributed in no small de- 
gree to Maine’s present and growing prosper- 
ity. 1 In; enterprise and ability thus displayed 
with their readily seen practical results, should, 
and no doubt will, he rewarded bv an in- 
creased patronage of the home papers. Cer- 
tainly, to them should he given the preference, 
at least over papers printed in another country. 
-Many in this section have been tempted by the 
low price at which it is offered to take a 
( anadian weekly which is made up from a 
daily and printed on the cheapest of wood i 
paper. It is foreign in tone, in teachings and j in its news, and is a representative of institu- i 
tions antagonistic to our own. It certainly can 
contribute nothing to the prosperity of the ! 
State and section, as do the local papers, and it ; 
may inculcate sentiments prejudicial to our 
form of government. 
A rum shop is to be opened in it few days at 1 23 Ms-ex -treet bv lion. Thompson II. Murch, i the Greenback and I.abor Keform ex-member 
of Congress from Maine. The place is being l*tted up gorgeously, and it is said that the 
Greenback-loving proprietor will expend about 
^s.iiisi in preparing an attractive resort. [Bos- 
ton Traveller. 
1 lie Lewiston Journal says of this announce- 
ment : “This outcome of the eureer of a man 
who persuaded thousands of voters that he was 
tiie simon pure friend of the people, shows the 
danger of elevating men on their profession 
rather than their life record.” We can only 
say that we are sorry for the temperance men 
of this county who as Greenbackers voted for 
Murch for Congress. Many voted for him 
under the impression that he was a temperance 
man and they must feel humiliated by the an- 
nouncement that he is to become a rumseiler. 
Indeed, the disgrace falls upon the whole 
State. 
We arc glad to note the general advance of 
.journalism in Maine. Here and there a way- 
ward or slothful brother, who is unable or un- 
willing to join the procession, sits on the fence 
and makes faces at his “modern” contemporar- 
ies; hut there arc hopes that even they may yet 
see the error of their ways and keep step to 
the clicking types of the go-ahead fraternity. 
The new landlord of the Marston House, 
I-cwiston, is a Brick. 
The Massachusetts Campaign. 
AX EXCITIN'; CAMPAIGN AND LARGE AND EN- 
THUSIASTIC MEETINGS. THE REMARKABLE 
ABILITY SHOWN BY MR. ROBINSON, THE 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. 
DEMOCRATIC DIVISIONS AND REPUBLICAN 
DIVISIONS. BUTLER’S PRESIDENTIAL PRO- 
JECTS. AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. AMES. V 
QUALIFIED PREDICTION AS TO THE RESULT. 
Special Correspondence of the Journal. 
Boston, Oct. *2!), 1883. To say that the cam- 
paign in Massachusetts is a warm one is hardly 
to give adequate expression to what is the real 
fact. All persons with whom 1 have talked in 
either party agree in the statement that it is the 
most exciting campaign which lias boon wit- 
nessed in this State siuce the year 1800. I can 
endorse this statement as to the Republicans, 
certainly. Never have I seen such large and 
enthusiastic meetings as I have found here. 
Everywhere the halls are tided to their utmost 
capacity with earnest and zealous listeners who 
seem never to get enough of the arguments and 
appeals of their speakers; and I infer from the 
reports that come to me that much the same is 
true of the meetings of Gov. Butler. 
Hon. Goo. I). Robinson, the Republican can- 
didate for Governor, is especially what would 
he called in theatre parlance a card that draws. 
His audiences arc simply enormous. I had the 
pleasure of speaking with him at Milford a few 
evenings ago, and the people after tilling the 
large Opera House, overflowed into the town 
hall and from that into the stret ts. Mr. Robin- 
son is making one of the greatest campaigns 
ever seen in Massachusetts. The people of this 
S ate seem hardly to have known him beyond 
the limits of his Congressional District, and 
everywhere I find them surprised at the ability 
and power be is showing. He is making substan- 
tially a new speech every day; indeed, sometimes 
making two or three new speeches each day. 
and handling the issues of the campaign in a 
way that astonishes both his friend* ami his op- 
ponents. He certainly is showing great fertil- 
ity of resources, great skill in the management 
of the debate that is really going on between 
him and his opponent through the reporters’ 
columns, a manly courage and an impressive 
eloquence that has been entirely unexpected 
from him by either political party. 
Whatever may be the result of this contest, 
whether it shall make George I>. Robinson 
Governor of Massachusetts or not. it will ele- 
vate him to the foremost rank of the ablest and 
most honored of her citizens and place a prob- 
ably very brilliant future before him. One 
thing is certainly very much in his favor as a 
candidate and will give him hundreds of votes, 
and that is. when he speaks you can see through 
his speech an honest, earnest, reliable man la 
hind it. 
'' hat will be* the event of tlii- campaign is too 
much for me to predict. The Republican 
outlook is that Robinson will la* circled bv a 
handsome majority. Rut i do not forget that 
the- Democrats express equal contidenee in 
their success and they seem to do it sincerely. 
Many elements must enter into anv reason- 
ably wise estimate of the chances of the two 
candidates. There is a Democratic holt from 
Roller which is said to be back'd and in- 
spired by lending Democrats in New Y ork and 
the west, notably in Ohio. There is also, a> is 
"■*‘1.1 known, a Republican element lien*, quite 
a large one indeed, which sustains Rutlcr and 
D working \ery hard for him. link ed it seem* 
to he the most active and aggressive section of 
his support. 11 is for Rutlcr on personal 
grounds and appears to care nothing for the 
rest ot the ticket or the sneers', of the Demo- 
cratic party, it is for Rutlcr and the spoils. 
In this connection it may he said that the belief 
very extensively pre'.dls here that Rutlcr will 
next year, take the nomination of a labor 
party and then call on the I >t inon ats to endorse 
him a> their candidate for the 1’rcsidenev. 
giving them the alternative to do so or sutler 
defeat, since his candidaev <>n a third ticket 
would draw very largely from the Democratic 
ranks. Indeed his followers now <■■ n<i>t very 
largely of the foreign voters who have always 
voted with the Democracy. Of the native 
voters of Massachusetts li will have hut a 
small minority. 
I liad the pleasure yesterday of meeting Mr. 
Ames, the Republican candidate for Rieut.- 
(Jovernor. lie is a son of Mr. Oakes Ames, 
tamous for his great shovel manufactory and 
his connection with the building of the lirst rail- 
road across the Continent to the Pacific, and 
who, an honest, enterprising, public* spirited 
man. was shamefully abused in connection with 
the Credit Mobiler. Mr. Ames told me he 
was a cousin of the late Oake s Angicr. of Rel- 
tast. He is certainly a tine, kind hearted, genial 
gentleman, of large business ability, though li« 
may not receive* tlie* vote' of those independents 
ot. sublimated virtue1, whom Rutlcr not un- 
justly styles political dudes. However he is 
quite as likely to he* elected as any candidate on 
tie- Republican ticket. 
Y\ it bout doubt we shall have a very warm 
c ampaign this week, and to the end of the con- 
test. 1 predict Robinson's election, but not 
with e ntire eontielenee. That he will receiw a 
large* majority of the intelligent vote*, of the* 
State is certain. Rut Butler says that then* is 
gre at illiteracy in Massachusetts, and if lie* is 
correct she may re-elect him to be* lmr chief 
magistrate. m. 
Our neighbors of the* Ke*publi<an Journal 
have spoiled the be auty of the ir sheet by e n- 
larging upon the side"* without lengthening the columns. It was a \ v handsome du e t, but it 
looks now like a bobtail coat on a fat man. 
[Prog. Age. 
The jealousy manifested in the above item docs 
not disturb us in the* least the Age has good 
cause* for jealousy but we* are* grieve d at the* 
shocking disregard for truth shown. We 
long ago gave up all hope of the Age e ver be 
coming veracious when discussing political 
questions, but had no idea that the* disease had 
assumed so chronic a phase that it could not tell 
the truth about its neighbor, especially w hen the 
falsehood is so readily de*te*ete*d as in this ease. 
1 lie* bark Alice, (.'apt. Richardson, arrive d at 
New York last week from Madagascar. At 
1 ainatave, in Madagascar, which he* left on 
July (», the* Captain found the* French in poss- 
ession. (>n the* ath the* nativemade an attack 
on the town, but it w as abortive. *1 had to 
get my papers indorsed by the* Frene*h < <»nsul.” 
said the Captain, **as the* American Consul w as 
a nobody at that particular time, lb* bad. ab- 
solutely. no authority that was ree*ognizcei in 
the* place.” 1'he* Ame rican Consul no doubt 
had sufficient authority to collect his fe*cs, and 
that seems te> be all such officials are intended 
for. 
The visitor to Portland should not fail to in- 
spect tin; new store of Messrs. Poring, Short «V 
Hannon, booksellers and publishers, on Con- 
gress street, opposite the Preble House. We 
have never seen a handsomer bookstore any- 
where. Good taste and tine workmanship have 
combined to present an interior worthy of a 
private or public library, while the arrange- 
ment is admirably adapted to business purpos- 
es. It was a pleasant surprise to find that 
Maine can boast of so tine an establishment in 
this line. 
•V recent issue of the New Orleans Times- 
Democrat was devoted to an exposition of the 
material resources and development of the 
South. It consisted of twenty-eight pages, and 
contained interviews with the Governors of all 
the Southern States. Interviews, and the en- 
terprising newspaper in which they appear, 
alike testify to tin* great and growing prosper- 
ity of the South. 
We are indebted to the publisher, Chas. K. 
Nash, of Augusta, for the Maine Farmer's Al- 
manac for 1N$4. It is too good a thing for the 
farmers to monopolize and ought to be called 
the Maine Family Almanac, with the under- 
standing that bachelors and spinsters may be 
allowed to use it. 
Congressman l’hil Thompson says Mr. Car- 
lisle has the requisite number of votes pledged 
to him to secure his election to the Speakership, 
llut Sam ltaudall will be elected just the same. 
The recent Episcopalian Convention adopted 
an amendment to the Prayer Book substitut- 
ing the words, “God Bless This Country,” for 
the words, “The Lord Save Our Rulers.” 
The Prog. Age stated in a recent issue that 
“Hoadley’s majority is about 13,000.” His ma- 
jority was only 1383; bis plurality about the 
ligures given by the Age. 
They have in France a party called the Ex- 
treme Left. That will be a good name for the 
Butler party in Massachusetts after Tuesday 
next. 
Mr. Irving’s face is completely destitute of 
color. He smokes cigarettes incessantly. 
Cause and effect are concisely stated in 11 «- 
aibove item. 
If matches were kept where ehildreu could 
■not get them there would be fewer lives and 
Jess property destroyed by lire. 
The Butler campaign is hard on the Boston 
newspapers—and their readers. 
The Pensioners of Waldo County. 
We this week complete the list of pensioners in 
Waldo County, as follows: 
PROSPECT. 
Name of Cause for which Monthly : 
pensioner. pensioned. rate. 
Young, .Silas.g. s. w. 1. side face, 4.00 | 
vis. deform. 
Clark, Iliram.chr. diarrh., chills, 6.00 | 
fever. 
Knowles, Rachel J.widow. s.ihi 
McMahon, Sally.mother. s.oo 
Carley, Elizabeth. do .. s 00 i 
Clark, Elizabeth.widow 1812. s.oo 
Bassiek, Betsy A. do s.oo 
Mudgett, Coni fort. do s.oo1 
Kidman, Margaret. do s.oo 
PROSPECT FERRY. 
Pierce, James II.g. s w. r. hand., inj. 4.00 
side. 
Smith, Rebeeea.widow. s.oo 
Walker, Catherine. do s.oo 
SANDY POINT. 
Slrnw, Johnston.. .loss r. leg. ls.Oo 
Richards, Waldo S.g. s. w. r. thigh. 4 oo 
Hartson, Cyrus A.sunstroke and lum o.oo 
bago. Dow, Jane....mother. s oo 
Hopkins, Asenath.widow 131*2. s.oo 
Shute, Mary S. do > oo 
SEARSMONT. 
Cross, Ephraim C.wd. shoulder. 4.00 
Lincoln, Llewellyn.g. s. w r. thigh, 1. T oo 
j shoulder. Knight. Timothy F. diarrh., chills.fever, s.oo' 
Davis, .Jacob P.inj. I. leg. result.fall, too 
Soule, Lorenzo A.e.h. intlam. r. kidnev, t oo 
inj. side. 
! Daisley, William.inj. 1. knee, 1. wri-t, s.oo 
| hack. 
Heal, Fenderson....g. s. w 1. foot. ■ 
! Brown. James C..inj. I. side. 
Wilson, Erast us F.shell w dr. side head > oo 
Neal, < diver. .inj. r. hip.. mm 
Ness, (diaries J. 11.inj. I. hip, leg and oo 
abdomen. 
Lucas, Edw in.malar, pois. oo 
j Whitney, Dolly.mother s oo 
Forthaker. Abigail I'. < 1.> 
Moody, Mary T. do no 
| Burgess, A lice T.minor of. > <■■ 
Keating, Roxana. widow* M2. s.oo 1 Sheldon, Lydia.. ,m 
Packard, Mary. do s.oo 
Heal. Lydia J. s.widow*. sum 
Harding, Nancy.widow M2. no 
Lassell, Joshua.siirv. 1312. sum 
Russell, Auriau. do oo 
SEAR3PORT. 
Merithew, Edward I.di-. heart. son 
Dutch, Joslah C.ehr. diarrh.: par o.oo 
r, 
deafs. ears. 
: Treat, James R.ehr. diarrh. debility, s oo Towers, \\ illiam >.g. w r. thigh.."., o, oi> 
Sargent, Benjamin O. .. .ehr. diarrh. \ oo 
Robbins, Er.oeli W.mala, poisoning.... pj 7 > 
( oleman, Elijah 11.g. s. w. 1. leg... -urn 
Ames, John.ehr. diarrh. ; oo 
sbeldon, Edward R.loss. r. arm above 21 oo 
eihow. 
stevens, Clement H.di-. lungs. 12.no 
( olson. James A.sunstroke -um 
Fowler, James V--- .inj. hack.....I2u <> 
Hopkin-, Elisha, Jr.ehr. diarrh.. mala U.;.. 
pci-oniug. 
Porter, F rederick W.chr diarrh. s ou 
Black. .Jo-hu.a W. ...lit. ing. hernia. -um 
By'ven. .Joseph (..ehr diarrh.. di-. hip 
Womell. Ele.-tu- >.g. -. w. I. arm, r. 1. I- eo 
r. ing. her. 
Nick. rson. Nathan 1*.-g. .-. w. I leg. i; oo 
Nickerson, .Jonathan S.. .ing. 1. -id<\ i-.inacli, geo 
Porter, Wiimoulh.inj. r. -id. 
Powell, Philander W. 
( in tis. •ireculief P.y. -. w. .mu. 
\\ liit' ouih. I. iv inia.widow. 
Metiilvery Hannah.|o 
s iry.'lit, M i ll P>.lather. s no 
Mcrithew. Nancy.mother. sou 
U < ni worth, I Manilla. do s.uo 
Whittum. Harriet I*. io s on 
t uri:-. Mary P. do on 
l*ioi x, ( liri-tiana P. do -.on 
Cordon, l.u/a W .widow 1-12. -.on 
Foot, Nancy.. -no 
I- owh r, Mary ... no 
Woodman, Kleauor. do on 
Mcrithew, Kciijamin.surv. 1H_>. ... 
Black, John.... do s on 
Towle, I-ahelle.widow 1-12.. -on 
smith, Hannah. do on 
1 iip|h .surv. is 12. an 
SOI TH l!ltOoK>. 
Kvms, Amos.minor of 2 " 
SI»I I II PI UK lai, 
Thurston, Milton.dis. <d lhio.it .... 1 .0 
Uobiii-on, |-aae.inj. r. ankle. 1 no 
Dayyclt, \lherl. wd. rt. h-_. It on 
( imuinyliam. < liarlcs... .dir. diarrh. hep alit- 12 on 
Pinkham. John <.loss I arm.. h mi 
Hannan. William A .w. side. h.o k... 1; 00 
•I"iie~, Simon.inj. 1 hip, ley,-P-m 2t."n 
aeh. 
Ilamiiton, Daniel K.chills, lever, chr. l oo 
diarrh 
li-h, T- ■ -11 a 1 .nicer I. Icy : rheum.. It.no 
‘•'.i k. Dll ill.typli. fever; -eurvv 12.no 
'v"!l. Jana -.. ■.loss 1 arm. j. is in 
Nelson, virali .widow. no 
( unninyiiam. Abiyail-mother. sun 
Jacobs, Harriet M. do 
Overlook, Marlin.surv. 1-12 
S' M I II Mon I VM.I K. 
Miller, Albert.deafne--, ln*arf di-. I-.oo 
rheum. 
Know bon, John l.sciatica r. ley.. 
suck forth, Willard I.-mi. I. hand.. »; no 
Davi.-, Ham-on 11 .dis. ki.lnev-. Mad- 4.0o 
tier. 
Adams, John o.clir tliarrii. I no 
W cllinytom, \\ diiam A .dis. leys, 1 arm_ »; 00 
Jack-on, Joel.y. -. vv I. -!. -ddi r. (id 
Wentworth, Austin. rlienm.. on 
1 rcasey, Matthew. on 
( olby Nancy. .widow. s.im 
( lark, Hannah.mother. .s .10 
Hu ley Kinilv. do 
Kreuier, Jane.io ... .. nil 
Karnes, Lydia.widow 1-12. -..mi 
STOCKTON. 
"loitc. \\ illiani (.y. vv. r. tliiyh. 4 no 
Treat. Janie- M.dis. of luuy-. .- 01) 
staple.-. I ranci- M.im. fever,-mislroke b.oo 
Kandall, hli P.diphtheria, small- -.on 
pox. 
liovvc, ( liristoplier C.g. s. w r. side, alt- 
• lumen. 
I hi.-. William F los- I. ley. i-.oo 
Jacob, James If..Inj. hack, dis kid- b.oo 
neys. 
Drant. Iliraui J.. wd. lumbar reyion,b.J 
I urbisli. Tin>11 a- ( <, .. .rt. iny. hernia 
Mar den, Ja-on \\ -sub. acute ihllam. lo.no 
bladder. 
Patterson, Frank A ... .y. -. vv. r. thiyh. it no 
overlook, Frtiueis P».ehr. diarrh., fever.. 12m 
Web.-ter, A da I hurt t..y. s. w. I. shoulder .. I 
IIunloon,W.Iman C ...wd, r. forearm. i-.uo 
Warden, Medora.widow. 12 un 
J.iton. Ai-iyail T.mother. -r-o 
1 »iekey, \ lice J. do ... 0,, 
Kerry, Jerusha. widow 1,-12....... -on 
Ames, I torethy It. do n,, 
lliehhorn, Sophia. do 011 
staples, M iry.. do 00 
( ii fiord, Nathaniel.surv .1-12. 
Mathew-, "amind. do uo 
sw \n\ 1 i.i.k. 
lirovvn, Kulu.s N.injury to abdomen, 4.00 
hviroeele. 
Seekin-, David K.inj.'r. hip.ehi. diarrh non 
Flvyell, ( liarlcs 11.r. iny. hernia. lu 00 
Kills., Alvin 11 .y. s. w r. thiyii. -.00 
Kmers.m, Jo.-iali II. w. r. hand. 2.on 
ldlis, Kli-ha W .y. -. w. -id.-. ;,o 
Ford, Thompson >.w. 1. wri-t. 2..mi 
Harris, Harvey I.y. s. w I. foot. 2.on 
Harvey, picorye \N.y. s. vv. I. arm. pun 
Moore. James s.y. s. vv. lower iavv ■< 00 
Peavey, 1 u nyo 'I.- hr. diarrh. 4.ini 
Kaehelder, Howard.di-. bums. lo.uo 
Nickerson, A lire-1 I-.y. s. w r. thiyh. I .... 
Nickerson, Alliert s.> hr.rheum. ,y .liarrh s ou 
Nii'kerson, Lew i-.father. .-.un 
Nickerson. Keuben. do llti 
Prescott, susaii.widow 1-12. -.00 
Knowllon, Charlotte. do s.uo 
Duiinell, saumel.surv. 1-12.. 
Kllis, Knceh.Io -. in 
Harvey, Clara It. .widow...-. -.on 
11IOKN Ii] k k. 
Koht 1, Peter... cut ankle -Mint...... 2.no 
Harden, Marcelbis A.injury to* abdomen Pun 
anil yroin. 
Ward, Kenjamin F.y. -. w. r. .-boulder, uo 
Prentiss, Aurelia.w idow. 
Cornforth, Melinda.widow M2. 
TKOV. 
Merrill, Daniel T.ehr. diarrh. 1 
sprayue, James N.chr.diarrh.,dis.liver b.oo 
f ba-e, Albert.mala, fever, diarrh. s.ou 
Whitten, William.dis. heart, liver, kid o.uo 
lieys. 
Fernald, Joseph.chr. diarrh., ini. m 1. 4.110 
dumen. 
Mcrick, James 1.injurv toabdomcn. I 00 
Kerry, John..dis. hear!. -.00 
Smith, Salle. ..mother.. 00 
l.akeman, Knuice. d > s.ou 
Weymouth, John F. .....surv. M2. 
Sturgis, Klien 1.. do nn 
Hopkins,'Theodore. do -.uo 
TltO 1 CKNTKi;. 
t after, Nancy I..mother. on 
Sprague, Susan.widow 1*12. -.no 
t'MTY. 
'Traflon, ( liarle- II.dis. of feet, ley-.... t.uo 
ltither, silas W.ehr. diarrh., di.-. liv I on 
er. 
ltither, bufiis It.y. s. w. 1. ley, 1 lieiim. b.ou 
Douglass, Amos W .rheumatism. b.uo 
Kitin r, William.ehr. rheum. b.uo 
U bitten, liiehard.inj. hack and hip.... s no 
Hamilton, William.. dis. lungs. t.uo 
Jones, Warren. do s 00 
(•elehell, Jonathan It-sciatica,’, lis. limy-., boo 
Han.-on, Henry I.y. s. vv. I. ankle. b.ou 
Parkman. Kdward It.ehr. hepatitis, ehr. I2.no 
diarrh. 
Bacon, Joseph A. ...w.l. leg. Poo 
Webster, Charles M.dis. lungs. s no 
Prescott, Simon.sinall-onx. weakness s uo 
ua«k. 
Van 1 loots, John A.sunstroke. ii.uu 
Whitaker, Lindley II_ wd. rt. leg, A*. u.uo 
York, Elias A.father. > on 
Davis, Elizabeth A.widow. s.oo 
Kelley, .Martha. mother. s.oo 
Myriek, Sarah. <lo s.oo 
Reynolds, .1 ulia Etta. do >.nn 
Chase, Marcia I*. do >.no 
Decker, Eunice. do s.oo 
Bennett. Mary J. do s.oo 
Clifford, Crsula.mother ,\a\y s.oo 
Bithcrs, Reheeea.widow IS12... s.oo 
WALDO. 
Hadley, Stephen I*.w. r. hand. 2.00 
Whitmore,Otis. g. s. w. I. shoulder.. 12.00 
Bullen, Margaret.*. .widow 1H2 s.oo 
WALDO .STATION. 
Morrill, .John S..chr. diarrh. 4.00 
Curtis, Freeman il.small pox,dis. evr>, 4.00 
Knowlton, Sarah E.mother. s.oo 
WEST SEAUSMONT. 
Churchill, William II.g. s. w. 1. thigh. 0.00 
Lucas, Louisianna.mother. s.oo 
.Jordon, Betsey.widow 1612. s.oo 
Corpee, Abigail. tlo s.oo 
WEST Titov. 
Marshall, Charles 11.... ..inj. 1. leg. 2.00 
Myriek, Augustus O..injury to abdomen.. In.00 
Young, Andrew .J.inj. 1. side. 4.00 
Webb, Reuben R.g. s. w. r. thigh. ;».oo 
Bennett, Isaac.w. 1. wrist, I. thigh.. 4.00 
Gurcelou, Edwin II.chr. diarrh. 4.no 
Carleton, Wilton.g. s. w. I. arm. lo.oo 
Rarkman, Mary.mother. s.oo 
Cerrish, Lcmantha. do s.oo 
•Sites, Silva. do S.OO 
Lancey, Betsy L.widow 1612. s.oo 
NORTH WINTEKPOItT. 
Moore, Elias B.g. s. w. both thighs, 6.00 
Littlefield, Samuel A.mala, poisoning.... 4.00 
Fisher, George H.g. s. w. I. hip, dis. 
leg. 
Colson, Sanford.g. s. w. 1. leg. 0.00 
Murray, Martha J.widow... s.oo 
Littlefield, Elizabeth.mother. 6.00 
white’s corner. 
Rogers, Thomas D.injury to abdomen.. 4.00 
Libby, Otis .J.w. in. head. 12.00 
Clements, Wilmot.... .surv. 1612. 6.00 
W1NTERPORT. 
Coleson, Levi H.loss first :$ fingers 1. 12.00 
hand. 
Kenney, William II.g. s. w. both feet_ 0.00 
Thompson, Alfred.w. 1. ankle. 12.00 
Swell, Atwell W.hernia. 
Ritchie, George W.w. 1. arm. s.oo 
Bassett, Samuel.g. s. w. r. thigh. *j no 
Dowues, Cyrenas B.g. s. w. 1. side. 12.(to 
Coleson, B njamin.chills, fever, chr. 6.00 
diarrh. 
Atwood, Benjamin.chr. diarrh. 4.00 
Bartlett, William K.sh. w. abdomen... 14.00 
Eaton, Thomas D.w. r. ar . 4.00 
Jepson, Charles L.g. s. w. 1. shoulder.. 4.00 
Hurd, Edgar H.g. s. w. r. hip. 10.00 
Hearn, Daniel o. catarrh. 4.00 
Niekerson, Alvin B.wd. through bodv.. 4.00 
Cookson, Joseph C.wd. r. hand. 
Perkins, Leander A.dis. liver, dis. kid- 1.00 
ncvs. 
Walker, Mary A.widow. 8.00 
Loss. Olive. do 8.00 
Spriniga, Charlotte ... 8.00 
Jepson, Abigail.mother. 8.00 
Smith, Esther. do 8.0o 
Crowley, Mary A. do 8.00 
Carlton, Eliza. do 8.00 
Colson, Elenor.. do 8.00 
Lowe, Kosiifa. do 8 <mj 
Colson, Abigail.lo 8.00 
Deane, Mary A.. .. h 00 
Avery, Lucinda. do 8.00 
Bray. Anna. do 8.00 
Lee, Delania Jane.widow.... s.Oft 
BiHi, Margaret.widow 1812. 8.00 
Noble, Bniii. do 8.00 
Harding, Abigail. do 8.00 
Hopkins, Itoslila. do 8.00 
Jolmston, Harriet. do 8.00 
Johnston, Sarah T. do 8.00 
Keinplon, Cvdia. do 8.oil 
Clark, Janies. snrv. 1812. 8.00 
Stubbs, David H.•. do 8.Op 
Generalities. 
< omit von Moltke celebrated his eighty- 
fourth birthday Friday. 
'The aw rag* cost of railroads in the United 
Kingdom is 111.72s a mile. 
I’lie Frincess of Wales is reported to bo deaf, 
and. it is feared, incurably deaf. 
I be Geodetic Congress have recommended 
tic adoption of tlie Greenwich meridian. 
1 lie Interior Dt partment h i» entered upon a crusade against, dishonest pension agents. 
'I he Methodists of Camilla have dropped the won! “obey** from their marriage service. 
lie Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
in Foston lias been presented with $2lio.OOO. 
Forty-one thousand colliers of Yorkshire. 
Fngland. have resolve I to demand more pay. 
The ( ape ( oil Ship < aual is progressing so 
favorable that its completion in is expect- 
ed. 
i lie Ill's! Thanksgiving Day of the year will 
b'- ohs'Tved throughout ( anada on November 
sth. 
Washington people expect General Grant 
soon to In come a pt menu nt resident of that 
city. 
Four liigh stepping carriage ho'sis f<>r Mr>. 
Kiingtrv have arrived at New York from Kng- 
land. 
Democratic leaders in Mary lan,l admit that 
tie situation K si-rio is, and "that tie ir ‘slate 
ticket is in danger. 
David Davis believes that three-fifths of all 
tie 'publicans in the country favor F.laim 
for t be presidency 
The >a\ imrs banks of ( a!itornia luve deposits 
excelling ■<■»•;.(vKi.oun. They are mostly owned 
by small depositors. 
I.ieiiteiiant Simp- »n. wle. was recently tried 
b\ court martial mi account of bis marriage, is 
thought to be insane. 
The Manpiis of l.orne and the Frim-ess 
l.-mise ;• d Saiunla;. from (Quebec for Fng- 
l.iml by I !e -s (rdinian. 
Go\. Waller of Connecticut, will appoint 
I liiii,'tiay NnVi ml" 2!Mli. as a day of thunks- 
gi' mg ami praise in lhat State. 
Five millions of tli. sio.ono.oon deposited in 
th \11-k• :ic iv u -s think, in Maiiebt .sfer, 
N. 11.. hi long to tbe mill <iperatives. 
Mr \i bott dt lined the Dcmot ratie nomina- 
tion ! < ■ r Lieu I • nan. < Governor of M:."i. Iium its. 
lb >s not ii: sympathy with Fuller. 
A private dispatch from Faris announces tli< 
d■ alii in licit city. «>f tin- vvib- of .lohn Kiis.sr 11 
Y’oi.ng. lie l nitevl >ta!es minister to ( hina. 
>« nator Aniiiony's Health is s:tj.* |(> |„. stj|] 
'••bo. 'Mi! bis freijii' nt remark i': **l want 
to go t«* W asbingtoii and die in th, barness.” 
The ( apt ( od Ship Canal company report 
expendbures of «,v er Sho.uiiu and estimate that 
the canal will be completed within two years. 
Nego unions for the sale of the n-er .lnhn- 
son t < ■ unnii d, 11 K night son of St. i’aul. were 
concluded W* dnesdayevening. Friee £20,000. 
Frin won the twelve day bicycle race at 
Chicago, with score of sv.i miles. Morgan 
was s. ond w i; ii s\;, and W ,-od'ide third with 
I’m M.i'sai hi!" M' s:,\ jugs bank commission- 
ers s. y the s:i ■ mgs banks of that state, as far as 
xamim■>!. suffered little or no loss from the 
Shaw failure. 
'i'h. sj,..unship Mariposa, built on the Dela- 
ware. lias made III fastest passage » \ei known 
b< : w eii >• n Francisco and Honolulu six 
day s and eight hours. 
le tat girl whose recent marriage in a New 
York city museum created such a sensation 
died suddenly in F*altim<uv of fatty degenera- 
t i m of tile heart. 
The ac[ ing >t < ret ary of the Treasury does not 
know bow ( ninesc wle* arrive in San Fraiieis- 
> wi'li cei’ti!i• *utes from the government as 
“traders** can be kept out. 
lion. .1 nil's s. <i rin mil d Green Held, has ac- 
cepted I he nomination by tie- Massachusetts 
Democratic eoiniiiiUe« of lieutenant gov- 
nior in place of S. A. 15. Abbott, declined. 
A New Y ork doctor lias se» tired a verdict of 
£2n.not) against the M< lopolitan Flcvatcl Rail- 
way Company for running «-ai s -ast a home he 
w as usiim for hospital purpos-s Indore the road 
was built. 
Colit et u ll a'.'l of llostou charges that under 
tin- administ ai ion <•! Collector Simmons a 
smuggling conspiracy existed which defrauded 
the gov. nnnent «d hundreds «*: thousands of 
dollars. 
Tin raid on those pension agents who have 
been swindling pensioner-, is getting pretty 
hut. N. W Kit/gerald A ( o.. and J. W Flcii- 
tier "i W a-hingtou. an among those who have 
Ml-pemled. 
A romainie >t«n-\ e. iues; from .Jamaica. Ver- 
mont. about a gang of g:> young counterfeiters, 
vvlio bad banded themselves together with 
blood-euidling oatlis ami ceremonies fur a ca- 
reer of crime. 
Anotlier prohibition amendment is likely to 
be submitted in i ■wn. Pepubiieans have a ma- 
jorit> <d but tonr in tin new House, which i- 
probably to., small for the proposed direct pn>- 
liibitory legislation. 
Mr. Wiiliain Asior’s new yacht is pro- 
gressing. 'He kei I was laid iii Wilmington on 
Thursday. The yacht will b< feet in length 
and i- <xp<eted to ri\al (build's Atlanta for 
general finish am! >;• • d. 
•John WanamaioT ha- r< -igned the Presiden- 
ey «»f the Votnm M id- < hri-tiatt Association 
of Philadelphia, which he a- held for thirteen 
years. 1 Miring that time he has contributed to 
it- funds about spin.non. 
A a reward for long and faithful service in 
the (Quartermaster*- Hepartment the Seen tary 
of War lias diie led that a mule now stationed 
at Mount \ * rnoii Parracks. Alabama, shall la 
well e;ua d for lllltil be dies. 
low. i I ell I \ Wald Ib’ceber returned home 
after a lecturing tour of is.r»un miles through 
Hu W* >t and '->ut!i. lie found the South in a 
vcr> prosp» roii' omlit ion. and regards (iregon 
and W a' 11iiliftoii Territory a- the most desira- 
ble places to emigrate to. 
< 'oinmi —tom r Marlde. on resigning lii> office, 
-uggests that in i. w of the surplus of two and 
a half million dollar- of the patent fund, tin- 
fees ,-barged to inventors may be reduced and 
tin force of clerk' inerea-ed so that the work 
••an be more • fiieiently doin 
'I In. :>ist anni\• i- ii or tin* death of !>:mie| 
Webster wa- •"inini lnorated at Poston. Mass.. 
()it.gpbb\ I lie Webster Historieai Society by 
services in the old >outii church. Hon. A. <». 
Prcwster delivered an impressive eulogy, com- 
paring W ebster W ilb I »e most lie Mrs. 
There w ill be elections in ten States on the 
'i'll of November: ( omieetleiit. Maryland. 
Massaclm-ctis. Minnesota. Mississippi. Nebras- 
ka. New -I i'si \. New York, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia, (biveriwrs "ill he elected in Mass, 
iiehu-ett s. Manland. Minnesota and New 
.Jersey. 
< apt. Pam! and mate Pender of tin steamer 
Tropic, eon\ ieted in the ( nited Stales court of 
\ iolaiing the neutrality law s by furnishing arms 
and ammunition to tin insurgents in Hayti, 
were sentenced to one year’s imprisonment 
each, and to pay a tine of five hundred dollars 
and costs. 
One of Mrs. Laugf rv’s prott \ walking dresses 
is of dark Mile broadcloth, with skirt bordered 
1>\ s,\.ral tin\ plealings of red and yellow 
>atin. a sle ri distance above which is a band of 
chamois >kin sonm three inches in width. l ie 
tight fitting w aist is similarly trimmed, and the 
little turban worn with it is of dark blue. 
(Jcncral Rutter's latest expression i> “those 
high, blue-blood royals," referring to his oppo- 
nents in the Mas>aelmsetts contest. Mr. Rob- 
inson is tie son of a Lexington farmer, <Jo\er- 
nor Long i> the son of a Maine farmer, Mr. 
Talbot i~ an Irish box, Mr. Claflm a farmer, 
Mr. Washburn i< a pail maker, and Mr. Riee a 
paper maker. 
The report of the money order superintend- 
ent for the last tiseal year reports 5,027 money 
order oHiecs in the country. The minde r of 
money orders issued during the year was ts,- 
sii7,.V>(i, of a value of $117,fl2!M<M>. Total 
amount of fees received £110,1S4. The increase 
in value of domestic orders issued over those 
issued during the preceding tiseal year was 
$;»,!>:>:> ,nso. 
It is stated ( laiis Spreekles, the proprietor of 
the California sugar refinery, who holds a 
monopoly of the Hawaiian sugar trade, has con- 
tracted for the purchase of the entire crop of 
sugar of the Islands on condition that all ship- 
ments he made in his vessels. This is equiva- 
lent to a monopoly of the carrying trade both 
ways, as other vessels going there will not get 
a return cargo. 
The 1stli annual session of the general con- 
vention of the Cniversalists began at Wash- 
ington 1>. C.. Oct. 24th. The convention was ! 
called to order by the president. Hon. J. D. 
Joy of Massachusetts. Delegates from IS 
States and territories were present. The con- 
vention was organized by the re-election of 
President Joy and Vice President Atwood, and 
the appointment of Rev. K. T. Pointer of New 
York and Rev. S. P. Smith of Mass, as assistant 
secretaries. Committees were appointed hv 1 
the president. 
At last a treaty of peace between Chili and j 
Peru has been signed. This ends a memorable j 
struggle that must necessarily have permanent 
effect on the future history of the Spanish j 
American countries. 
News of llelfast and Vicinity. 
Last .Sunday was an excellent ilay for the display 
of new tall millinery. 
Mr. II. C. Pitcher is now shipping hay from Bel- 
fast to Boston by rail. 
Mr. If. K. Pierce will cut from la,ooo to 20,000 tons 
of ice the coming winter. 
The Belfast postolliee has received the new two 
cent stamps, having used up the supply on hand of 
the old design. 
Between fifty and sixty witnesses were sum- 
moned to Belfast last week in the case of Band vs. 
the town of Jackson. 
The city schools began the fall term on Monday, 
which will continue eight weeks, ending just before 
the Christmas holidays. 
Mr. A. K. Woods whose house was destroyed by 
lire last week has begun the erection of another on 
the site of the one burned. 
Mr. George W. Burkett, of Belfast., last week 
sold to Mr. Grinnell, of Searsport, his handsome 
span of lmy horses for $42.r>. 
Mr. C. J. Hall has compu ted three of his Hcge 
steam saw mills which go to Friendship and War 
ren, in this State and to st. John, N. B 
A Maine daily of Friday last contained -i\t< « •> 
items from the local columns oi the Journal ot the 
previous day. Help yourselves, gentlemen. There 
is plenty of it. 
Frank Hoag, of this city, one day l:t-t week .-hot 
at a cal near his house. The bullet went through 
the window of Mrs. < olhw’s houseaml stru« 1: in 
th«-wall opposite, m,. ( o!h-y but an instant la- 
fore left the wiu'lou 
Mr Pierce sav- he ha had *• ilfor the pur 
chase of Mt. Pevcivjil and i> desir--u.- of selling d 
to some one wlm wili .• a summ. house 01 
pulfil resort. IP Wio I.ot sell it i<> unv one v ho 
will slmi out lli.- pnblie t in visiting it. 
l “e Popular .< t- M •nlhi\ for Noyeuiiiei on 
tains an article d\ l’nd. J I P.;\h\ »n the “In- 
fluene;-of the hnvinnm-eni u. Beiigion, .1 id Hu 
North American Brva w t -v Vo. --j..|k. 
Brown of O-awatomie” B- D.ivi VI iter. 
Both gentlemen u i. former!' pi-’ u- •: tin 
I nitarian Church in this rip., 
•Baines Smith, ot Nmrsporl. who v\ w 
from a carriage oue da; last w «-ck, .-»> m< ■•••.,. i i,. 
the Journal, has notified Mayor John- Hunt he 
claims damages from the city of Bclta-t I n. ,e 
ci lent <iccurre*l on the Searsport roa* 
tu nee east of the "to. k tarn., flu- h -hied at 
pile id >and Wllhll :i.»d >ee 11 di po-die. !,. ,j le the 
highw a\. 
One reason win tin- telephone is a more. « 
ten-i1 eiy used i> because uir people are mu a> ti- 
t'uni"1 to it, and have some dillidence al..uit using 
it I.a first time. B'-< eull\ H luan elite) esl the ala, 
in this city with all the a.-suram e t a veteran in 
the business and seizing the hearing apparatus 
placed it to his mouth and poure-1 his < m\«■ r~;iti«*n 
into i1. Some get the op. ii u to <-on.|uet lie 
versation. 
In*- Rule Association "1 New York. 
Mr. NV. Milton Ian \- -kill w ilii tm- rill.-, inv. 
at tempi O' 1 lo I -1 ri him a l-- nil V w ■.;. o|.!, 
the TilVuuy up. In ll« mat' ll Mi. Farrow mad<- 
tin- hlghe.-i .score, t • in a possible .i i. \ ; roi. st 
made by the \.• i «ti.>u was shown I-- be at 
v aria me with t h. ir -> w n rules, and w a di- allow cd. 
Our Maim- mark-man i-e\ i |. nt ..re am- 
for tin- Ni w Yorkei 
>rnMSi:i» f» nt. Loss. The lap. Aim V d ■ 
User oj oet jr.tli, reports t!.-- -a; n 
Alaska ot that port. 'die -ail'd fr -m «.:■ 1• 
on a bank trip Aug. l-dli, and haded at < ;• ■ Aia 
-L It is thought she foundered in the gale -•! Aug. 
-bill. The A aska had a- revv of welv»* men, one 
ot whom was A. M lSrown, of Reilust. Arm- M 
Brown live-loti the fpper Bridge ad. where iii- 
wife m-w live-. .Ji.-t Indore -ailing Brow n t-d-l a 
man on the wharl that lie hid let his wat-ai at 
Tibbefs for repair-, ami n- tell h:s wib .-t d it 
anything happene • : him. 
1. o o. F. The uniforim-d Rutriar di <d B-dt 
have derided to institute a H-grec amp in tm- 
city Nov. 2J: 
will he in atten-lam e. a- will be lu-nty \i-iiiug 
uniformed Ralriar- h* 11 un A ngu -la. \ 11 tne it, 
s t a 11 a t i o 
Andrew uvhc dr fm 
music. It. i- int.-iide to make this the event <d th. 
season. ...Wi h r. -• i. i ved from N. «< miming 
of Portland, t .rami "•lihe, the printe-l i-mnial --I 
th- proceeding- d' tin- tint t\-ninth annu, 1 -- -i-u, 
of the fraud Fmampmeiit of .Maim t in re ar.- in 
the Stale ;>* n- aiiipnienL.s w ith a incini»-r*hip -t 
•TRenob.- ot vueampmeiit -*f li- d.i-i ha- •} 
member*. 
RE i’fUNEi* vi’i'Ki; Man a \ v 
two man-o'-war sailors m.a le their app. arum 
Belfast bearing the mum- of •;• w u- v.—.•! f ,w 
hattan upon their hat band-. *» ,. a ,,- William 
W liiteomb, son -if Thomas I. Whr-.>n.b. d tm 
city. William was in the arnu -luring the war. 
and in 1st*7 he left here, going t>> sea. sin- e win- ii 
time nothing had been In aril 11 -in him. Ill- fath- 
er supposed him dead .and had been advised to up 
ply for a pension, basing the claim on the son’s 
death, fast week the son returned hoim- an-! v.;-11 
ed his father, w ho Jives with Harri-on ilav t -rd 
’The Row hattan is In ..md-mg-neg -o.-ie r- 
pairs, hav ing-been in ••ili.-imi w ith an-»t! i 
and White-.mb amt hi* shiptu it.- at on a a-a\ r 
absence. 
(OKU. I km | | Alt Nn I I s At the r- — — j. .:i 
of the fraud lodge at b;ik!aii-l n.u aug-nm i-t- 
wen-made for etVective work during the next ha!: 
year. Tiie Order will take a prominent part in 
carrying on the campaign b-r the prohibit-m;. 
amendment next year ami preliminary wrk wili 
begin at or.'-e. Report* were ree- i\. I that tin 
I.i<im-r Healers I. -ague will sen-! a Lit-mn d 
money into tin- •state to buy v --le* t-- -t !-• flic 
amendment.... Wal-io Histriet Lodge w n 
at Troy with Haven Lodge No All .. 
Templar- are invited. >. t-a-ti- .•-k i. t 
Burnham celebrated its anniversary Satur-hiv 
ev ening <>et Jo It was,i verv |«lea ant ■: 
(•rand Templar T'-r-ev and B:--. (.owa-u of Free 
dom made a«Mr Mr-. Tor reu invd -onn 
line solo*, an I other literary enicrtainim Hi led the 
time....The Lodge.- in Waldo *--unt> a t\e pa.**cd 
through the hard .season of tile year v r;. we., 
indeed.. .Sandy River I. at M rid m-l it- ! 
and all it- property in the tir- there i-i week I m 
fraud l.o-lg- will I'linu-h th- m vv ;t j, aba .ks 
etc. free. 
I’l I.SI )\ v 1. ( apt. f eorge W Flower- ha !. 
place.! in eomniaml of ><di. Nellie I *.. keriug ..f 
this city. ( 'apt. Me Keen, 11-■ ! or mmMi,d''i\ 
is at home for a s. a-on. \. \ H: -t Bella-', 
will lecture on phrenology the miing winter in 
W al-lo count; an uinitv II w fm 
at Brooks.... .Mr \. ( Burgess nturned honu 
last week after a hive week* pl.-a-mv trip. Hi 
with Miss Keimev. vv ho ha* been in Belta-t sonu 
time, joined a part; -d ight at I’.o-t- n I :.. > w-nt 
a* tar south a- N rb-.k. \ a ami --n im- ,, mm 
made *tops at Wa-i ingt.-n, Bali i.u.-r. N, w Y -«rk. 
ami A Ib.aii v 11 11 g m -m> t hr- mg n It- 
'Tunnel. It vva- a plea-.ut trip ...Mr. NN K. 
Mori-on ha-g-m. :.• N. vv \ -rk-oi a -n-ine- '-ip 
The Rortleml N Iv-'iti- t- Lx M -n ,| 
Bridges ha* gone w ;iii Id taim !y L-- Renob-. b 
the winter, ami it i- likely that lie will make that 
town his permanent ■•-!• 111 ,-The Aio..-|,,..k 
Rioneer, puoli-h- -i II- ui:--: "Mr. T. \ 
Mans lit .-I, nier-aau!, --t NA ,;«-r.- -r‘. vv a- in ... 
last week, and .*o delighted w as he will- the v illag. 
its surrounding* and mi-iness prosperity, that Ii 
seriously e-.iitemplate* lo-at ing here. This i- in-I 
the place f->r live men like him.” ..Mr. hrm 
(>. Ratters->n, ot thi* city was in town la-t we--k. 
and left mi Sat in-lay for New York w V In- i- 
join the-team-hip Advance :»- -,. d 11 lb 
is a young man of ability and hi* in- n i- vv i-h him 
siiree** in his new po-iii »n I mi 1 nm 
from New 'i ork to l’>i rim Mr. M. .1. I 
Brooks, (.rand Tiv isnr<-r ••! M um-' t. r.md 1 ..l-,- 
of (.Olid Templar-, left B* l!a-t :: Wi'iliii'-lr. | 
the States of V u .!• -< >ud I’cnir-ylv ania whcrc 
In* has boon engaged to work for llie order ||< 
will also re.-uinr hi- "Nny- by the way" in the 
•Journal.. .Daniel Failure, of (hi- city, i- again 
conlined to hi- Imn-e b\ illness. 
111.1C UKK 1 W 1.1. Mil*- 1.1 i' 1 t UF. The leetnn 
or Mr. I.eaeh at liie Belfast Opera House on Tliurs. 
day evening of la-t week was well attended and 
gave general -atisbu tion. Mr I.eaeh lays no rlalm 
to oratory but tell- his story in a very .-impie man 
ner. Hi- lecture would be more interesting if 
more wa- given of personal matters, a- the main 
facts of the cruise are familiar to the reading pub 
lie. Mr. I.eaeh was introduced by George K. 
Brackett. to whom our citizens are indebted tor the 
lecture. Leach began by saving that he did not 
appear in the interest of .-. ienee, for able men had 
given their views upon that branch of the subject. 
His was the story of a common sailor ,k s oiec from 
the forecastle. Leach shipped for the voyage at 
New York, May l'-,, ls7:», proceeded to s.an f ram i- 
co and there joined tin* .Jeannette. Hi* gav e an in 
tercsting description of the vessel and her oilieers. 
On tlie sib of .July, lsT'.i, the Jeannette, amid the 
cheers of the large licet of yachts and crafts that 
followed her down the bay, steamed through the 
Golden Gate and turned her prow towards the 
north. Lnlering the ice in tin* Arctic seas the ves- 
sel became a prisoner in its folds, where she re 
maiued drifting with the pack fora period of twen- 
ty-one months. A wall of Ice was built around the 
vessel and the officers and crew amused themselves 
with theatricals, games and occasional bear hunts. 
The lecturer gave a vivid description of the sinking 
of the sun and of the long Arctic night of three 
months. When tin* sun again reappeared it was an 
occasion of rejoicing. June 13, 1*S1, the ship was 
crushed by the ice and sank, the crew taking shel- 
ter on the ice floe. Then came the long and peri 
lous journey south over the ice and into the open 
sea in boats. Leach was in the whale boat with 
eleven others. He told of the terrinie gale when 
the boats were forced to separate, which was the 
last seen alive of the gallant DeLongand his com- 
rades. For fourteen hours Leach steered the whale 
boat while his feet were freezing. When they had 
been without food for three days they reached the 
Siberian coast and friendly natives. Leach re- 
mained in Siberia fourteen months and joined a 
party to hunt for his dead commander, lH*Long. 
Mr. Leach is about 27 years old, prepossessing in 
appearance and makes many friends bj his modest 
bearing. 
Wednesday evening was All Hallows eve. m. 
day is All Saints Day. 
Telephone connection between this city and 
Searsport is now perfect. 
The new schooner Helen Mosely recently 
launched in this city from the yard of McDonald A 
Drown has been classed A 1 for thirteen years In 
the Record. 
The down train of Tuesday noon ran into a drove 
of cattle when above Leonard’s crossing. Corning 
around a curve tie* train was upon them before it 
could be stopped. Two of tin cattle were killed. 
The Temperance meeting last Sunday was well 
attended. Remarks were made by Mr. Darling, of 
Massachusetts and Mr. Derry of '..ardiner. com 
mercial travelers. The home guard w as;il>>. I• < m| 
from. 
The A. d. Mender house on Condon street has 
been sold to Mr. Deni. Libby for Mr. I.ibt 
hi- recently moved to this city from Aroostook 
county. His wife is out of health and was re« „t 
mended to come to tin* seashore. 
The several owners of the spiritualist camp 
ground in Northport have given a power of ath.r 
ncy to Mr. K. A. Dickey to -oil and convey !••!- on 
the premises. Mr. Dickey says then1 arc tn 
demands for lots and that lifty arc air- adv en 
gaged. 
Tiie pension list a- puhli.-died in the Journal 
from the official records t- m-t -tricily correct,. 
There are names on the roll <0 persons who haw 
been -lead for a number of ,md in 111“ 
ca-c- the pensioners arc drawing more pay than 
is given in the published list. A recent act Tea- 
ed tin montldy pay of many pend-.um-. 
l'bc Ihlfast p.^tolln -»tl 1 < i. 11 -a\ that -: !,«■»• 1 i.. 
reduction of letter p»~l:we went into < ilc< f tiicr- 
has been a Itoticeablc inerc;.-- in the numb- m 
letters maile-i at this office, and that few. r p.-.-ta: 
aids and circular- are used K o the month of 
O. tober there wa-an inn-i the -a■ 1 -tamp 
It is believed the revenue d the offio wid bras 
large if not larger, th in D -i• .1 th r.-du aion 
•bdin Frazier,-of this city, wlm drives " \\ 
Ditcher’s team, find a narrow* escape ty mi death 
l t week. II.; fell in a til from the -It .< r’- -eat 1. 
thetcam. his feet becoming entangle I and hi- lr ad 
tailing between the shaft and forward wheel. la 
tin- condition he "a- carrico until tin* team was 
-topped, one en 1 of Ilic width ait.hating iii- lip 
Hi- hea ! and face were mm I m>| .at f ■ 
tunateiv es-Mpe-l serbms injuri il i a b ird 
WorKtng and i; dusfrr u* m m 
On.- day recently R. i. l-y. r. im- (! 
>amp ..<-kcr to Mr I. m.- a. -p. M. 
to be repaired, falling at the -Imp a few day 
afterwards Mr. Dyer was ..I that hi i-.d: 
had been repaired and deliv-n I. \ on-- had 
been sent for the article an e\| laiialion w .- .• (’i• I 
f Mr. Sanborn -aid that voting man 
-i\ti'en years old came into hi- shop and ad. 
il I fyer's --hair w a- ready, and if In- \\oid t 
it He paid twenty live <•» id md : < h.itr 
aw ay. \\ ho the in m u a- n a U. .v>. 
whether In* t.--k the article th'. m .. 
a joke, or to -teal it. 
11 vsi; It a I W. are i li -(. k 
ing, -f«.ret’ "f Uif llelfast !*:•-«■ hall rhi |..r lie 
I'm low ins -n miliary of thefdui wiT for : he p t 
seast,»ii. 1 tie nine ha- played -i\ g am -, who 
live ami losing one. | he f«d,..v\ ins dm t..k 
the eluh in hailing \\ illis l ie |*.-•.r. 1. 1rt 
Iv now'lbm .. F I.. Warren.;, Fn ■ < hi 
re I 1 re i I •">, (ill- ( o|l. n rn b, liank u ... !■-..• k 71 
MeKeeii s, Win IM'worth :* ha i. •. 1 .. 
is lie Jifhling rank W.uivn .. M'dvee n J, iv... »w 
I'm d, I' f■ I t'nitre!i l. < eihurn 1 oit* m < ■’' 
\\.* h *1 k 7. I »il worth m j *—o 11 I w 
base iiit Ki v\ Warm 
1'ie I t ..ftrell I. .re -t. t mu. ;• j. \\.k I 
I'hive ha -• hit l'i a •,. 
Tli Wdl-'i n- IN ill- \l Fs I V I I | •: V 
are the transfer* in real ••-'.! ;n W >i 1 nm; 
for th.- week emling «>•<. loth. Mu;, i: mi., M-n 
■ !•' FnmuL I lean, < umien. 1; it II < .. 
Ib-lDt-t. t" .Iordan W 1 >oin• ■—. o.ie ■»'a li d. I.f 
F. • >|om id. i•» N .mini It • --. -an ; a 
IP 'ii a Kiir'.if!,, ha ■•'. •. i• Win W \\ ii a; 
-ante '. '.y ii Fmiiv H. II mn: i, .f-poi i. 
ha-. < II uilillo;,. \V If I,-, 
N >rthp rt, to Mark I). Mend 
I Knight, lie! fa -I, k an:.' I'. 
I miiy ih mil, t. u. I-.. I I ,n 
-line tow u. A \ Barker. I I. 
Ha -nun- town. Mary F. l a I.. 
M ns net I. — | > .■ 1111. ..is W»:i M M 
worth, Belfast, to I iioii: a- 11. h 
F.\1.I. Mill .INKK \ A .1 "I e illie- ■ 
tla ir fail opening- at are imw _ 
their -t«»ek. Fhere has been a gr>- it i. 
in the shape* and trimming- k. a. ,i 
The fa my and man e.dored trim mills- have 
way more soiubr, hue-. Bonnet- ar. -m 
and ha'- ate larger llian before. in Me niam ... 
bird- are profusely Used, and m n« n 
many a- four are (•< be seen in nie !u-1.. r. Ji 
are m arly all revered w ith velvet, leal ;t:. ! 
-teel gray being favorite -hade- I .ek< hat- 
promi-e to he Worn ., oite .'Men .. 
among schools girl-. If am thins i.ai- a 1 -a.. 
are more artistimiliy gotten up than .'*i pt. 
Ml-- Ferguson'- opening -n I n. h 
day allr.u'ieiI much attention. Mi-- 
la-t week displayed a very hat. I 
I' it- and sold many at $1*. a e dp 
Well- opening .,i.i.i 
a- \v< re th of II 11 .toko-.. < 
T In iuo-t >f the lime d the prt--ei,i a, ..| 
in this eity has been oecupied in lieal'ius 
damage- for iniurie- receive I P i. 
in highway-. One against the.it. ,| I ■. ,: .. 
against the tow n of Finmlnville in i op. a_a!i. I 
the town ot daeiv-oii have been in. 1. I ia'ui 
'"t-t took up three da; -. In mme of tli i-r- ... 
the plaintiff- prev.tiled. Formerly ;; w i- ilm .-i 
h s in' 'i'd .-ton Ilia! 'I'.'1 
it w i- a w.nn'iu, would reever. II <•••: 
ha-tiirovvn more safegiiaru aroii t. .-an 
it i- mov a well settle f law that 
plaint!!!’** part, even if the r-.ad i- 
trltiiin to the ,if.-i lent, t!' p! dun I I 
aft ion.- of titis kind are disp. 'p. : m 
they h.a\e at Hd- term of e.uu u ... >. 
rr damages ca-e- to -ettie Bolt ... 
great -litVmvr in the pa-t in niii-r- ■ 1 %:..■! 
m over now the }.laiiilitf must -Ii ov 11 
dant town is wholly at fault ami tha; ;' m 
them-elve- in no way eonirii.ittf.i t v 
\ Fit VI 11 I. -1 Wet k lllfiv appeal 
Journal m der the head "! Man 
notice- •’In Jackson, O P |-t,h Be. ! ! 
Mr. I > mi.-; •!'"!) a id M r-. M ir v\ ■ 
>1’ thick-un.” We hava 
Uiariiage ha- taken place, li;. none,- j.. p fi 
11U III o n \ .aiiis man an t: i. 
the iiotia- written "in in form mo in rim pt. or 
other Im-i tie-s was allow .. I t -1*. with •••: 
hi-name a-i- n-iiai ih v dir hi-Ko a 
on Monday m -aid He 
had not married si;. i.< a apir I 
authori/eil no one p- ii-. n 
w ilh tin not ice. 
II pal lie- in fine!; w 
W bitten, and w m- pr 
doing it. Mr-. U lull. i 
enemies m> doubt though: ih.it !• 
oiild -pip her pi ii-po 
:i mean eon t .an pt a ble 1 11 • 
hand-.-me lew ard f a- .a i,. 
the guilty par! ie- 
> I. V .11 U \. I I .• I ! B a 
I>e-e11 A Mop;.- -i ni-i.ip ( 
clan d a dl\ i t- ml -a Pm per e-ast. tnmi the .1 
Ins "! the pa-t year. I ''.flog tin .;•••; 
taut improveup ni- have been made on Ida ■ 
p iwharf at .l.me-poi t. and e\U n i». 
upon tie w lull t at I Die are i...\\ pi 
apt I ngi ahainid I lie ( amhte Iv it hi 
In liocklund ...The stormy wealla f d. p, 
week di-arranged the trip- <>l ''o li .-Pi 
but they are n«»w running on tim ... •:. o' 
.-ehedlile-1 'apt ( liarle- ! i; a -t, e. 
Few l-L"t! ha- l'ei o\. is 1 from .a n ni ! 
T!ie I! A n V < o'- -t 'aiina a; 
freight I ai.-im -.-.. rhe -t« auier B !•. 1 a t B 
& B. N >. to'-. tleel.w hieli i. I-I ..ns; a '.I 
a day on the route bc£w ei r, B o II irboi and "n h o 
has been taken otV, and will h. .pp< r- : it I,' e. 
laud, she w ill then lake tie- Mt I »••-• 
making three triji- a week n. iw. u IF■> tad an 
Millivan, -topping at all u way It 1. I 
Bock land is ably eommamhd by < apt U 
Saw telle, a v eteran Oil the route 
1’iie -teanier Mt. Desert will re .. ,• 
w inter. She ha-done a larger I usim 
season than ever before. 
( Ill UCI1 \ > I l-;s. A yelit l< Ml 'll :: 
peurance at the door i»t the I :i\ -i 
in this city on Sunday la-;, ai.-l 'I: !\ a i■ 
gentlemanly usher, w iih "in' >' i■ ■ i 
smiles, asked him if lc would ! II.i .. 
you a linked tin I’ c 
gy man can lay his hat and '“.tt u.h:i-tvr" 
replied knowlton. **h;i- a i"om in tin- n -liv.' 
“isn't this in.' t dtariaii i; nc:. u-kc ih -Iran 
g« i- in * id* nt astonishment. An, sir,' replied 
Knowlton “this is the I'niversnlist church I'he 
stranger was tilt Rev. Francis s. r11.t.■ ht i, f \\> -t 
New ton. M.a.-s., who was to preach at tin- I 1dtaria.11 
clitireh. He had made a mi-take and had gone 
the wrong ehureh-Rev. Mr. IVpper, Coli.y 
l'niversity will preach at the Baptist church next 
Sunday. In tin* evening he will talk t<* young 
men.... Rev. Mr. Tufts, of the Baptist church inn- 
nearly recovered from the injuries received last 
week, lie intends to go away on a short vacation. 
-The opening of the ehureh at l.iucolnville 
was postponed from Thursday of last week te 
Tuesday of this week.Rev. Mr. Ross, who has 
returned from his Kuropean tour, will occupy his 
putfiit at the North Church next Sunday.Kn 
Mr. Timelier will occupy the pulpit of the Cnii.i 
rian Church in this city next Sunday ....The par 
isliioners of the Rev. J. A. Ross will welcome him 
home by a reception and picnic supper in the v< 
try of the North Church this (Thursday’ evening 
at half past six o’clock. All are invited. ..K> \. 
Mr. Reck of Bangor will preach n< \t >unday lore 
noon and evening at the Cniver-alist Church in 
llii s city in excliange with Rev. Mr. Gregory. Mr. 
Reck will also address the temperance meeting in 
the afternoon.\t the rededication of the church 
at Lincolnville Beach on Tuesday, $i.'il were raised 
towanl procuring a bell. The sum necessary is 
$1(50. Rev. Mr. Williams of Belfast preached in 
the afternoon, and Rev. W. F. Chase, ol Ro< kport, 
in the evening. 
A number of our citizens will go to It .-ton to be 
present at the defeat of Butler on Nov. nth. 
Street commissioner Wilson is paving the gutter 
on High street, out side the walk along Masonic 
Temple. 
Mi 1-inuia \\ c»t lias leased a room in the 1 ar 
«>t Mi-. M< ( arthy's stoic. Hay ford block, whei< 
she will be prepared to <io dressmaking. 
Clothes line thieves are about. Tim entire wash 
"f Mrs. Stevens who lives beyond Wilson Hill 
Belfast was stolen on Monday night last. 
Among the recent decisions by the Alabama 
Claims Commission i,. one in fav..r of W. H Fog- 
! 1,r« administrator of the estate of Augustus 
l.anpher for $7-1. 
^'■rnald Bros, of this cilv, arc making a wrv 
handsome granite monument for Calvin Hervev, 
tnd aiv also at work on one to be creeled on the 
-rave :it Mont\ ille of i.ieut. Samuel Hook, a vet. 
an of tlm war of M2. 
'■ lb bie and ( has. Bellows ami wife, of F’ 
dom wen the invited guests of Hon. I-red U. 
Bilci am1 '.. it,- ,.f Monroe, la-1 ^attirda\ and 
* I Im-e win- have enjoyed their fm-pi:-,! 
it,\ know 1. w to appr« Safe it. 
'""'b- ■ ■■n-ignim-nt of lucks ha- been fee. j\. 
fi'om ( it. H Him who with his brotlu-r and 
1 ■ 11" !' gentlemen, o.-en •■uioying tine .punt, at 
Koekwood, Michigan. Mr H writes thafit is tie- 
| ,l"llk'r,s paradise, and a> th it f >r w.-k -r 
inore six gunners had ,.'.u dueks a day. 
«»wner> are being pi-enici : -r n three m.uslrd 
hoom-r lore tin. t> W. 1 llllU 
Hi tlm 'hr FI w ('ondon, t** bedr ■ ■. \ 
tills city, next spring, she will ha 
| w ssei as th. Ibtlal ka. in w oil the si-.eks her.-, | 
will i.e owned by Belfast parties and |»i*.*\V. i! 
*C ■ A Fix ing-p n. *' .1 eM-mv die. 
A I II M* IKI. Fs.m When the o.irl adjourn 
'■'* " ! !ie>d.ty in.. I oik-s flow ell. tlm ;i * 
*‘"IM ... H-iai. w.itrmi -i in opportunity a lie 
''Com-; H and ran rapi lly ihwn 
Bridge ^tr. "i, over t i.e bridge o.d tnr'.< d hi< 
le!t towards Bobltiiistown. Sheriff Wai-W'dii 
'•aught and brought him b.-wk 
I’tH.s !>tM il. Mr. — i‘-i ( art- ul, o\ t nt- n. u, 
"d curs, died suddenly in the -..d, \\ edit. ~ 
•' -I last week on his wav home ti<nn >--ar-.. ,i 
•C ":»d be.-n toiuill and u:i- ivturiiing. (,, .. 
pic ItV leg on the road untieing (lie -Irange app.-.ii 
•• w ■ at -ul and -t ipp b th, team w lm;. M 
Carrol! wa- t-aiinl to !»■ dead, bet -till sitting np 
,:i 1C 1 I ;; 1 w .«••-' r. I 
M: .o I Mi s m ,.f i.ii, 
ride, Belfast -. le a cM'i'ings. stuee celebrated 
twenll. Hi ai.nix* r-or. d their wedded life The 
h. lie f t 1 II d! ;m \\ 
Ver n.ioya!de e’, eiiidg wa- pa--.-d. ,\ r- •; 
iam -lew, eatie.obllee, tea and ti.d w as i. 
C iow. d .iam tug. in ti -si. funiMw.i p. 
'I ;1‘d Mi', i.urue', t e, Hed many alii he piv 
c w !: .« •. \t -ml flnir I .rtt»-;» th 
till'd iNt,nieiil nf 1 I! 
K " -v < ■ .! i:. :r M,. 
■ 
* 
!!■.,, 1 > U il 
... ! .1! ; .1, ,.*r M. 1,1- litl, r- 
■ »’ld III, ■ tvll» Xf.fk ,1-1 I I 
hv mI' uooi "ilm i, hi knit i;, i,j.. 
!i': •' | '!• 1 *-'..p; Ml hi .1 H 
HI .Mii, l;.-lher .;ln.t.p- A; IV*. <-.H k. |hila-l, 
,i;n •' n.-i'.'!rt| t.. jmr In ,. ■. -|..rk .>1 Ini! ,n 
mi,!;,..-i- ,whirl, will I.,- }.!».t-in- imu-lo 
I' ■■if in.II fn ..I-, I If, i,: (\ n.plt. I .*m 
!" '■ "r ';i!Iii;« mi*t ill !,»• V | p-ia-ivi- ih.-n 
1 'll -i|. Ml, I-'. Hit Il.t* ,, -1.... I. \\ 
-' 1 a: It All Mi' ir! !i; ha' .• \\ <»r I P 
■m v .*. n h» N 1 i.,•••*• tI ia-t. >|u j 
•■‘I' fii'- mi * 11 11*• lip \I —» t ill amt will, r 
1,1' I * i.I A. I»i -k,'\ N -rilip;.,;, lu •: 
!• •1 I" •.)•■ Ml '. < O. Ma. oinh. i-. Ha 
:•••' ■ > I H< 'I• t'l, ihIk Um .— i.■.11 in,pi Min. m 
in hair wm11 k. 
M"i:i \ !••. •! 1 I ■ >1 >. 1» v\ > iiii-itii a i' 
i"- '"M'li :•!,.•■! p. Ilf j i,»• |in-iP• ..| U .}, 1.i 
" n I > :„■ a | l.r upon P lie li--:. hr h.i-l ....• u.j 
•I that hi' p ,,| -liii. iP- v,-iv r• •. low, I m hr 
-•k' ■, e r £ Ii, Pi 1,11:1 Mr ', ... 
M *• I >. nv ,; t h r*t. 
1 ■' •■ 1 .. :• ■•".' \\ hill- 
1 hr 1- p V\ hi.. > l! a! 
'*/ 'in- »*r, i. i' na> ., ah v i- Mn.nei pe. 
a I lln! U.t. It,a-. Wit •. p. 
l'"inf> a I.., I, v 11 *. .* | 7.."iu |.i ., 
.If'p.’ft re ! p ■ I ,\! 7 
u l.i* h i- a —.I ai.-iaii'.- |i.i- rar. th.- ha ,• 
•! u ill it-J,i \|. •*., ... 
in 111' -tilli.tlr hr ...... rptp ,,1' \\ 
n--ai:. tw>, 11 ip|' mat o| n., 11 .. ■: 
n- !..e .el lea p.e| pp.p, raIP-1 m p 
HI, if Ml -iioll > — 11 11 M1 I > | 1 
i,)’• ■• 11.< <■ 1 ill import aim- i l, :: p trnh 
ill: < ■ i: a..l> \ .a, w «.1 an-r U !- a, 
'•utn V •• u -, \| 1 ! \.• «* p 
•’ !,P,*I -. ■:,■ I < I-. -r a 1 er.i* _■ I I 
M \ ,-i | V II I «.e. I < 11 11 
-r H I I He, < IP'., 1 ap. ; 
! *• a,,. >• I W. \ -P.ti, I 
I- l"i‘ -1 IP .!■ iv M: i. I I- '.e f 
Mi I U \ I Ah- ■ 
Ml a; I. a. I. \ .1 11 
in "I, a! re r. a, m ip 1'. ,■ .p.i.a- 
fliin; .. a -era I -toiv i ■. a I, M.r; k. p 
I In' '.i n,-' (hr t. 
••1 Man. Ph ! tti-a :ei -p a Ii p 
Ik PM 1 >| -! | 
Mltlivr p, -P* ni i- a'-IIV •' I"‘|r 
t'MI M v iilal i 17 1,1 
Ihr 1 Ip- epr.. ,. | ,. P-, 
n:n.a p .. < -! a. _• >v\ a 
a I' '■ i". fl. ini- 
a Imitlia--n. u >u.a,il rp- tl, rv, r-. nna tia-'.. U 
« icaniz., 
'-'■ e M '! :■ 1 ■ P ii 
"! ia\,I'-uiii i„..> I! -u, 
P : -oil U M U I. a U | |{ 
Ik’.'l VA | W |. k \1' I U 
A 1 a K ! M 'I li U M 
• I W .V ! A ‘A 
It r ’■ M> n a ■ Pel W I 
a, I- 
1! M." 1 "-In Haill‘ a 
! ! •HI, u:e iv,*11 .1 
•...■a.,,,,: 'I I 
t :'•> •-M s.,,,: 
M .».!•. .-o,! i: ■ .. ,t 
< ■ He ml I udiiptiSjtiVfv 
I tin W tl U a- •, || ,« 
!!i :i moral .a in. 
i’a W i- ad '!'■ I wcr on Y 
Ill" til!" l! -,ii"-|:. i, ii \> vv .... ,,,, ,j 
Ho I* ill ot III" gemu li- II--:.-II ll" : "i, tot. 
lio.u III" !• II- -I i; 
\ .1. in I 7 7: md i! 1 -i It. I ll o, 
II iiov. \ l.o -i! : n v. 
‘"'I' ll rcur.it. d fl. a- .1 pra.-ll- a- 
-I tvc- him-. i. -ti" I w. :- ,. .o it lav 
IP — It. M P-I .! I -lav I nan In 
•> -l '* K -• -ai t-r me linn-it".i v. ars tii" 
1 "'id "ecu tin men ical inat'er 
n in 11 had mad" the i--im. The lir-t anti 
n o Oi-.n; n:,._ 
•> " to pal ! the l mted 'Male- li.- 
lie delta b. lu ii Pan'. II Hav in'- »t .. 
t o ina ami Haiti. \\ -t.i of M.o ii n 
>.n i!»‘ of the l >iat. in d tiniarv n a- pi 
ai'lv the nn*st exciting debate ever wit d in 
III il chamber Hamel \Vcb-f"r w.>- -hen in on. 
zenith ot hi power-, lh" ehatnpion ai.d defender d 
ih" "on-iitmion. II" went on to sa\ that from l-.'-i 
l" Iscti there vv a-ait irrepressible eomltei '.(-tween 
silvery and Freedom. \l tin- time there u i- 
disintegration and breaking up of old partic-. 
\ bout till- Slim' 'll is. > ll ii ner \\ a -I i. kei 
bv Brooks ,.t s-imil H olina by Plow .- ir-.m n 
lie UeVCl ftillv recovered. Til" dc 'l-l -II 
Mipreme < onrt in the Im- ! u .1 i. 
in Is.*,7 plaectl the negro outside < itl/.ei n 
H" also -poke "I the 1 o i" • n-n I’.r-.vv it. 
Then came the sad experiences (tending nr ivi 
war 111 < I ---ing he sai (. it "it- M iim |ov e\ of 
yotn.Ill,* *■. defell, let d tilt rights of prnpertv 
good order, "'l'tal m itist law.-, the future tv 
spoilslhilii and management of this goven ineiif, 
in your -over.'ign capacity as citizens, re-t- with 
> oil. Aiw: "Xi i-e this vested authority and 
a- weri v iepo-iting your ballot for the best men 
.•r ili-f, in favor of loyality, education, temper- 
n.ee, trn-i alitv, law and order. 
Multitli.i Horace Brown is at home on ,i -hurt 
-it tr nn I. iwrema Ma--. ll- returns the last ot 
hi- v\ack....K. Merriam has lately elaphoarded. 
tainted, and otherwise improved the appearance of 
lie But kiln house.... Mr. -lames Me r- has coin 
aided his new house-Mrs. K. A. («rey continues 
very sick-Dr. .Josiah Hearson is hav ing a large 
practice, and is very successful in the treatment *l 
Ids eases.... Mr. t«eo. Files preached here last Sun- 
lay text t hron. >i :>. Mr. Tufts was to have oe- 
,‘upied the pulpit next Sunday but his recent acci- 
lent will probably prevent his coining. 
Searsport Locals. 
Kit tv -i\ entries on !l.e hotel register for the past 
week. 
John Murpht.of | "ion, hug., is visiting Capt. 
riiine.i- ]'■ ton. 
.. ii i■;,t -i; :i itii.ues the liver> hush 
in .it the ohi stand. 
| Honnioii- It a- secure* 1 a situation ;t- 
ii on the ''oulli Host on horse **ars. 
! ♦ <•: 1 :-i;nr«*r Theologd-val >eminar>. 
■ 1 on^.r< uatioiialist hurelt MUidav 
I in ... tin * ong Mn*i*-iy hold their annual 
:.iI»L and pi- i.o stipp. at the e.-trt this e\**n 
\ l • Miii*. lis 11' \\ i.sin ha- bought the 
<" ilu -t.-amhoat wharf 
a ism 
H II 
\ \i. kelson ..- uien- 
;i 1st week. 
I 1 ■. 1.• i- left l.\ train Monday 
x 
to sail 1"!- t iiina 
w ! w it M■ at'lav for Hath to go as 
i: P llil' lleoek whh'li sails 
\ \ tor -an h itn isco. 
a -Mi v or of the Jeaimelte An 
r* In- le> tur«* at 1’nhm Hall, 
A Mil tw o hundred w err pia s. 
I "f Sew York, ha.- bought the 
! ! i. whi'i: w i 11 I a- eonillia m led hy 
w .• ldie -iiij lo led W till 
v r t is 1'i'U^hl a hall inter 
i" II M mi hi' and the\ 
toes .indei I!:■ firm name of 
M .V I 'aImor. 
11 lane" at i Mi ll Hall, Tuesday 
; m iip ■> -i \eral vo'uiig nu n who are 
-e.;. Mum was furnished b\ 
« >1 1 u' -1 a Ol Heila-l. 
J "I I 1'e1.1111 1 o|’ ha- ■ h ‘'ided to IV tin 11'-dll 
'I i- M -iMe-s, :,i.d Will it ate this Wta k lor 
V' ■■■ ^ Vi 'i : il til- Sal.' V Id 
ii w i ,-d *,..*• .» tpaii. 
a nnnii.g M i.tv 
i- uiiai*i« ui.ikt her landing here. 
a w ere 'WUi'd to I ak- 
V Ilr. M. i.o.H .'ll Heifast. 
id- :..nu to \\ e-ley 
in 'i.i-l where hr intends. 
m:. m !: tiii- v l- inity, to I'lr 
■. mental work. 
1 m M.i.iJvery l‘"-t win* 
fu »raml Army llal! at 
jM .-.i-e ol their re*', pti"n 
h "1 Hradstreet 1‘ost 
fleet -tier* --. Tili'V 
"I Til'll’ red lellei days. 
s'" 1 < > Id mentioned in "i.i 
Mi' ■ k i- in n « pen-! ve on*- 
J H ii '..- ■"•rii'-p"Mhi.I ha- keen in tin* 
din. H- ;d-o- aiu din-11 i:d ami 
111; i: hi I. hr a! i-lied that am»th» ph- 
Mr-I I" : I" I r:re ■ t ep n S.'»«e w il It 
U \ta .O.g U- value. 
W >1! I 1 ili.r I* 111 .41 tin' !. I't I!l'r t»\ 
1 ! -« I III JT ■ 1 'it." A 
•! ;• U .u:iit; «• t.r v > i.• _•«- it 
■ i>: M ■ < 11: I .-Lutro. i In* 
Ii. ~i :• U l!.i't -ir- Ii ill: a .->'*» i.l 
[I 
Mr : a ii :• U, vv liit» u niriilii >*!«.-» i 
I ,1 I hot !ir iri.i.i'l -*;r Iiri^il- 
; i.i thi- *u rt. i. 
v::' itui! ■ I'liato-r -i atr 
uml n-r.i^niiiou, iir 
-Ii. i.L.> [•' J lint :i.ii |• iaa<i u l.nv ail .i 
-1111 j i'. iwri:. li'ki"’- i"-- 1- 
;. i• J Stir tiii-m of lii- *li-tri« t. 
-r ki ,.t _P 1. Ir. tin if ...\ 
I >• -• 1 'l I "h. \\a- 
I.l I’ t a .11.r. I|it. IV m 
t- < apt .loir, i, I’rr. !ir 
I. .Or. II- O.'J.rr.l 1 |M|I| out !»al. v» 
ill,'!. a ;,r 0 ;i 11 i U1 .• hi thr 
"i i.i',-. 1 lrrl.lt of tin I'MVit irrll 
ii o-i 1 tl,- ilj i" r. a. :t- 
0* tii'i;" 411111 !ij‘li* ri.(i- 5 a 
lit .1 Malar -vnii'. *1 ii 
! Ih- a. f.*ur yrai 
•i Nil K Pi A J I- N At. \ n 1 VI J* N 
u inr V L'. Hr ,1 
■, Ur '1 '-rlr :• .-Ill'll >tfi ri'-. 
M«*I*i..a ■ t "« .ii t-ori, v. i- rUit. -l i-'v.-i triit, atri 
H »- i;11i11.i i- t".!• A H -all "I 
•t ti!; 'it., I ! !'■ l'ii S' -nii.i 
ai a ! iir u a- ».!'• Hi M i' I..1:k *■* I '• •. 
... i: i! I’ll I.' -»•'•!. VI. 
il.'l a A ■ at* •; tin* a rt; a. ot tin |*rr-mt <li- 
t ill* Hit M u -Ira;, t.iki 
t in --iio i. : -n iirr I., Him 
I f a I1 irttn ! i* a; -i Mar lilt 
,. i,.,\v in ii-.-. t it.- -ait. a iv h.\; >jly tit 
I 1 ; 1 a-i: a--, thr ii- -t thr .—l.C 
-T.'IM aii‘i u -I -t: •i'K' I via lavir of low n- 
i.i-. i; u i.'i.iir*- rt.nrjtr aii-'i managt-tin-nt •'! tin 
\\ T. « K .!■ "Il- fri-i af i/.r-i tin- i*‘fr»*ts 
Hi.: 1 -1 l’i-■ I -trill, .lit -ill l."l ir vr llir •!*• 
M »••!■!• 'A » fl < rj I III ill.oli-hllilT thr 
:-l! il- ,it ll.aiiy l-.wil- havr 
!: •.-! -• !•••••: lioil -1 wilit- thru r'UJi 
•. a i• in- -• ;u-|i*.n t• r r\ 
I It -rt? t! t< M l«. tl ..' -I ... -111 ’.-1 a- 
•. .*• I 11, r..iiM i-rrl. 1, a- m,-a n- 
Air.,:;', 111 ■ I I. t •. a t u 
i:. | 1.- at thill. ,-trl- t ■- 1" ii-an:i_v !.• "a.-, 
»•, -. it Ir iirii t- a n a,,(- i- i.i r, .u tm 
-• than tii.-v ip .•*» main fa- turnf or 
"ia;• "t ri'ii*■ :tti• oin|io-i •: >t 
rt I"i.: rail t r-. \Vh> -11-a.; 11 jir 
rv ah'l rrrnty tra*-lH l>. at. n)»|««*ii-t 
n 11' art li.-.t ■ \ ■ ill ;o.-r : 
t .lilirr ii. ai *i.iin*-:i -i liiml-. u a.- thr illllirult> 
i-rn- 1 H ar;" ii Miaiiit lining "nl' f ia 
■a. -. iio..; ir.. a nr I: law*I ,!i It.r rmr^i-.s 
thr J." .ii.-i : ii.-i .' v. a- w i-’ii^ ta 
.it- a !.- ... -t -J' Ihtli tin/ 
■ ro". |iiii i-tar.-ii! in > 11. r' a .Tni.r i.l *t -h-or- 
-r H- Hr till-1... i-i t’.lt till- |io\\ r|- will'll 
ii ~ | m rai..ho.a onin hv tiiiiiu 'II- 
: ■ '.'!•■ a "hi- It'! I -l.'ouM In trl r<l llt.oti 
I' 10 VO il.ui .-1 1 a.-111 a h mi Ii! ,1'ur 
n I.SI -ri. ...J, ! i.l I,., !• 1' It., '•i.htl-n; | 111' 
-"in, ,.t niiiliaiir ttu-tn. I*« i'-ou;i !;. hr 
a i- in .t -a -i "tati .-..ti I •,! -In -all.hi. tiavimr 
i' 1 111 r, I'Ll a«'hrj'~ in-l to l|')i"llll -tlf.i.'IA t- 
1 town- Hr t>" MrM‘ a ho .i I 'li.-rit* I 
tt. •anI-.-*1-111 I —' Ii t t»l'- thali tin 
aiii. arr- it. :<>\\ a ni.-rt uur- (hit In -al-l thr 
J*** | ■ i* :-'i1 •• h. i- 11at t.i !ir«l in our srliiHil isy-trill 
.ii I,- !h Ml;, oj I'uiu iio in-r tIn-in of tin 
'•! rai i> ■ •! i• .-I a < h a p', 
n v .J I- ! !r t.-ia that mi Hi* j.rr- 
-1 a *' rrllliy. thr 111* --I II ill ill. hr 
Ii.-n i- i<> 'i-'ll!'-- ! ".-i i-!i irci.l •'! thr 11-t J i* 1 
•II III, wai- Ii hr i" hrvril tin* liitm-1-- t our 
P-ijhlP !.:iinl \Mii*'h, h* -al'i. roll rt n* ••n-ilv 
•! l.itti r-iriu^i I" lu.lkr hr r| Ul^r< 111 
,i_i11 ia.-ij t i\\ n- taking tin *ma- ■ ii:a c 
1 
.• It. I woui.l I-' el. p! d lit l.otigli! I hat 
in In' n I ■! teachers t*» i. i-h w 111 • 
.•■ ■•lulling tlu .lisirici \-tcm. \ x.-iv in 
i.-iv *n l.'lu' -.y•.i*;11 1 niltieict’s«"* wri: 
.Mi-- Man- il..»! I*eda-t, was read !»\ Mi-- 
! «'•■- -in. ■ hi.\ c.iii-i-ting "I r« -lion- pr• 
I I v Hi.- i.a.ii.t -. in educational sit an <1 vxn- 
1111 mi(a •!, an.. wh’.'li were tin* following 
I a advisa!-'." i-n teacher- to lr;. to cutiivlx pr. 
V. .,i x\ !;i p,!'i:._ ihcii -1 11 > u I i d-i'iissci I a; 
Mi- t oin<P" k. win thought that a general rule 
again I wl.i -p. iug -L- 'ii id be mad. The pre-i- 
.i.-'tt. M Morrow. -art n al u had been In- < usto.u 
a• pioiii.it \\ hi-‘MTing, and r .• punish olf'eimc: i>\ 
keeping them halt to liuiir :t. •ehool, and b\ rc- 
■airing tii.-ir rank in deportment. Another -pierx 
“I- it proper tor school t. .e h- r- t damv'" The 
n ling of tin- ijuestion provoked considerable 
in* rimeiit. The -< en tan. related a ea.-e which he 
11j111 opt rated wt ii tortlie teacher. The teacher 
a, 111< ~:inii taught one term of high school In a eel 
t an iown in W aido Co., and said he found the labor 
•d g.xerning bis school, maiiy of his seliolars be- 
Iarg* girl-, xri dillicult. There were many 
!•■ ■ hiring Hi term, but h«- did not atteud any 
01 la* ‘....ud .'\t r■ tiling seemed to go wrong. He 
langa! tin I iiiolln term, attended the 
lal.ee- leg iii.il'!> al id danced XX i til all 111- big gil'lS \ 
i.e put in liiniLi-three nights 'luring twelve xveeks’ 
i« in. attending dances, and he -aid he never taught 
ii ra-iei term of school in his life The teachers 
pro-cut thought he might have had an ea-y term of 
school, but they had doubt- as to it.-being a very 
pr.dilable term, lottery b ‘Is il desirable that 
Algebra -bould be taiighl in our eommon schools 
Mr. < re* ley, of Mvanville, thought that the time 
given to the study of Algebra, could be much bet- 
ter employed in studying ( olburn’s Mental Arith- 
metic. Mis- Sarah ( Delano regarded the study 
>1 Algebra of great use in developing the mental 
powers and reasoning faculties of scholars. Mi-s 
Mary K. Pike said that she had never been abb to 
remember the process of cube root until she learn 
• d lhe algebraic formula therefor. Mr. Woodbury 
and Mr. Morrow found no uiiliculty in explaining 
cube root by blocks. 
I lie following xx « re elected officers for the ensuing 
year John T Greeley, president; A. E. Nicker 
Hon, vice president. Enniia Wise, secretary; Geo. 
c Morrow, Miss s < starreti, F. s. Doliff, execu- 
tive committee. 
At the evening session Mr. Foster spoke upon the 
best method of leaching composition in the common 
schools, after which Prof. Woodbury gave an inter- 
esting and instructive lecture on the needs of schol- 
ars and the duties of supervisors aim teachers. Ten 
new members, Geo. ( Morrow, Emma A. Morrow, 
W. T. C. ltuniiells, Anna Colson, W. F. Bunnells 
and Mary K. Pike, of Searsport; Miss Hattie Bates 
and Emma Wise, of Belfast, John I*. Greeley, of 
Nwanville, and Miss Sarah Delano, of Shirley, 
joined the association. The convention adjourned 
subject to the call of the executive committee. 
W. F. Runnels, Secretary pro tern. 
(.'apt. Klien Curtis arrived by steamer Tuesday 
evening. 
Mrs. .1. It. Nichols received Wednesday a photo, 
graph l4*'by lit inches of her husband's new ship, 
the >. 1*. Hitchcock, built at Bath. 
steamer Katahdin, owing to the darkness and 
strong westerly wind blowing, found hard work in 
making her landing here Tuesday evening. 
V brilliant meteor was seen to fall in the south- 
v. e-i an,.i.i 11 I'm -day night. Wheu it explod 
■■!. ii re-i ui'C. i a piece of beautiful llreworfcs. 
M Ki ■ and ( itn ll opened a skating rink at 
I ob n ll.i la’ e\ -iiing It was well patron 
i/c i 1 y 1 -11i* people, and by the solidity with 
which some of or young ladies came down, we 
-h' nld Midge til*1 event WOUl long be remembered 
l»y them. 
Ii V Kdwards, manager (.apt. Beni. < am i's 
Spring Hill Karin, reports having raised one hun- 
dred and seventy-seven and a half ITT bushels oj 
oats on two and one-fourth acre.-of ground from 
seven and one fourth bushels of seed, and H itters 
himself that the record cannot lie beaten in Waldo 
county. Let the back towns report- 
W e are at last connected with the outside world 
by telephone The plant «»t llie local wire betw ecu 
lu re and Belfast, delayed by the -lorm, wa.-com- 
|dcted at noon Friday and < l.t •■!!..more at ..m e 
"!" !•' d communication with Bangor via. licit..~t 
and r. quested to be enm <ted with his Inni-e three 
Iu.ii lej ot a mile from the central cilice in Han- 
‘-"i and inquired for the health ol his tumiiv, in- 
forming lhem ol Ids whereabout- and welfare, 
’ll., first bn si lie- s mr.-sage received was verv ap 
pr.-priai.-ly a request from It. <, Dyer of the 
•Journal for Information r. lalive to the proceedings 
of tin- Waldo Kdiieatlonal Society m session here. 
The first me--a.gr sent was by (• K Mathews 
chart, ing a lumber ve-.-cl in Bangor. The enter 
prU. bid- fail to lie well patronized, a- Scarsport 
tia- social and business relations from li bland to 
Kli-worili and Buck-port, vv here the dm-present 
xt*i-. and "ia Bellas! neighbors are brought a 
long >ti'di-nearer by this power to earrv on con- 
vey- at ion and ev ell 1<| 1 ■ ngl.i/.o MO v ot 11 iclid- 
vv illi wlioin w o It 1 I oi, v el se. \ nd in an r. iiomi 
'•'! I" 'bit -d ■. w no are favored, for tbi- item, *-.-11 
bliull.g tvv o dreu and -i v.-iity tive word-, might 
I' pb-'iu the l.-i.i i. i! at an expense of 
At 
IT pr. -- o'ti. o. o. i:11 ally located, and op. n early 
an •>;- t'U tin -mi-'i'-i. ot Im-im- -. bin 
1»i.« tin I announcing tin when-about- *d 
1:1,1 I'o-lon A Bangor -i. im-u- is justly appro 
1 1 'led the i.irge Ulim. t ••III* eitl/.en.- vv no 
iiav e business a. the vv hart. We may truly say 
have rea-on to be thankful that vv a- live in tlu-se 
day- ot projgje--ioii. 
"XN|" i!i 'u I * -ii -I,,.into, ( apt h., U 
I In rrini.ii.. i. i- -nivt-lat I- r. -uianl I. A u.-lia ii 
!r'<ui IP -: -. «)j j.in n- I- Maples arrived home 
1"J-. Aii-:.. Mi- Ii hi:: 11,- ;. |)(. 
1 left U- 1-r lin: WI--1, ..11(1 limv return.- io 
an- n a —.i!11 .Waldo *■>. II;. hard- i- at 
II- Ha- ;■•-.-n al l'ln-Mia-i-.n o| _ 
"• 4 11 *■ rk111s hi- returned troni a \i-ii at her 
in M- .l.-iM \ ,:. n b i-u. i, ,.f Man- 
a- -i i- \.. -.aii-Ini' I'.i.n-U i-u-r m-l.'ty ... 
I'M -a; .1 I a > Ml ail I Ml-. I i\. I’erkiil- 
• M- i-«> /■■ IP it rant an 1 ilmrv 
a M a l.ak- an-1 \ 11liar (.r.ti I fui 
Dour. 
I ••‘*.1.1" >M. (Mil- i.iirht ia-t Wrrk, >. Haul,a; ami 
• K D.lln-'.u'l -iirpri-n p; i: ai Mir r-i-lrnn- 
"* 11 A .M M Unu; Imli \-'Ulli: people ol 
!• il.llv U rrr pl'r-nl l. \ il 
i'-- ~ rt.irrlait.il.rut r.-n-i-lt-1 nl play- "l\aiiom- 
ki:- D, -I -ml with a -•< i.ti dam whi<di all 
sr,,|‘i i *•' Mi-- 1 »-m.--li-i--nr milliurr iia- 
:U-t tviurm-i ir-un Ihiston with a .-t--rk <-i m \\ 
s''.d>, ami i- -;-■ y to-i.pph tin* puhiir with any 
Miitm m thr miiiimiy line ata\ri luwprirri.-r 
-'-h.. .T! -• ai.-'r- iiau- piirrli.-mr-l a n-w d -w 
• 1111 i.-l -Mi- it. K. Vn-r ha- ayain taken 
mai! r-.atr. It i. u r. 1 Ivi miike Mali-m. 1!< 
...Mi I. I Pi in 
": •• I"||. i'!i 11-' w a al It 
II- mr. 
Js| |>:tni;-. ‘I in* pn-t -« a-ori in Ihi- pi.na has 
rill !•-. 1 ! "Id. a- k w al'-1 
I': 1 •• M»r -i in dr-a-ih ha- p-i.-h 
da- "iiipn lr : ,41 •.: .>- in»d 
l> v '- I I’M .... v\ I n-M.s.- thi- 
Wi •' a .'. an .-1-1:11' il to tin h-.-k- >i lin 
I *' • :• i.. Ip i- I-- t-ii -j a-- ,i. <\\ la-re tlii- 
"1 I«".\ M-. lid -r\ .'1 al liar: 
'• u- :• tp V I I*, a in ton will infill 
•« la '• 1 .-v I. kt !. 
4 1' -n-p a ,- rr:-- k iin'MIit-ir w ii .i 1 ,a;-i r.in 
'• aiii-; *M -a.n ti-,.- looking •i.'ti-r- 
i I-" *'\idrnti\ M-ai, i,-un-" this tiim ....(»n >i,ii 
tAirt'i last lin -T.-c- ii '< o- in -wa-i'i*-‘k 
■ '•‘‘••id a"- -tin; tw- ni> --d ,r» 
"*• v 'a w to in- Mi-j.- ,| M 
iv- -i apt. IP ii-:-.-ton, an I i i" [--• pi 
-' i|- Hie ... Pin d ;,-dy.' 1 a 
•'» M iin'.sl.it.i .-il ;in* i-iw nr pan ima- j| 
a i-am, n-t iin- in 
•P ■ 1 p Jar in- r- an- !• -i >._* ip- thr t tli pi -w- 
iiM .il pi •••al I.o -• i .11" w Mitre, fop h 
■' — c«. tiri .i, j- .'!, !'!• Vs ft. .• i\\ i'l a ."Ml 
i-"iii- >'. ♦. '.ii-i-i. wheat i- now rai-i .l in 
•' AVI. i n: an -t lar t -nma- '-III do |M*t- 
thruiih oius and p lai-n hut it i- found Mr. 
d fair > "" i' a in rr..p a11 lltings r*u. 
-• >• •• •• im M Don rai-r till- > m ti «»«*» 2 
•• iad '".-I ttirr-nn- uira-un. 
" • in. -My I in. 1 ., ; an •• da-d lor... 
>1 -a.I in l", 1. j-Mts t f;-:| thr 1 I\r- 
>; '* i. 11. s’ 1 .o. 1 IP it i/a an ,! hurry 
‘d1 M 11 -an- ti, -: 1" p. .nil. dm ...iuj 
t * aa I I I .n,.a i,I rip 
•' ilia ill — 1 -■ Ml' ini: .‘I lit a 
■' 
1 1 » "• api pul'.lnj up a id- -talia 
al in.-ul i_. Hr j. t.ii.a -; 1-1; pi ,t.o 
‘Psh- h-r tin- mat k-a atai lain.' li.alln rnii l.rat 
-.'i.. m, prh i*-.. \ t'.itrk'mid- i- 'nil. eai: 
1 • Not Nl'il; !l. i'.lln !•. li.in -I.ll 1. 
-tn.ii- ai>pt\ al I'!-. 11 a _■11 .M 
•J I •- -I-It ird a trip -'""Mi in tin- ml,-', -i 
"J Ml- d 1 uipi.at 
M-Me- i. "\. l» i-i.■ 1-uiI at tln-iowi iiali 
p k >a!uida\ -n a- Tin* had wa> 
W Mil: 1 dir -lli.jrrl o| thr i.v-turr W I- I ll* 
I'.P n *" !:.;«! d t Mm U ai i ti .* i; h. ilioii and 
'•i- 11 Our -ami i'nrui-ln -I uoisi-- a.id i: 
V‘ *■ s- MU- a appnviatrd t'.v • iodiir a ml li- n i. 
'A Mil'hi' .In' liny a -*k11-1.. !. t_u• -! ii a.-akiu^ 
I'.il'l I"' a;, pj'e-i a 11 Whit.’ Ill fr (,.,. Uo- 
i- u a 1 I •' _ -I ill III. 1- \\ Kin 'Mr. Hr lilt 
Pa Al -ii-i-• mortiiii".... 1 h- inii-- >i ihi- 
air. -f.. dm*--mv a ilia, nl i-.r lin pur 
i" ■ > rai-iui; uiotu-y to repair tin luir- H. I t..- 
last m- a ini a al tin* luui-e -.1 Mr- Kranklin 
< I'iw -I' i liur-.ta; ..I la a wrrlv. dm (.arland 
•dir.-' 'll. I a in Inf M; tin- _\ ear d !--J. 
H« i- a- k. irdl-.'-l l.y a! iv Ml- Iv.-I 1.1 
Mu- low-; •< had l-.*' year.-. Mar- i. «.if 
ao|‘r hit* 'll'- f I.gr. e|. •(( W IlirJt w a w ..in 
m" .1 ... Kali .. k 1- iii...ft 
a I I "air. I.;, Il.-I h.'l- 1 -ind. .Ml oppo»*. 
• unit' tor -r k on w. t land ;.uiiihrr 
•' N M *' 11 \ Will mu luoihrrilt hl- 
.i- iiii w i:.i- i. Ilnir < ouant ha-rr.-.-ivrd a 
In, |a*. Ill* rrr > a hi- -taiii-ui t "iii n- 1‘rovima this 
w.a k. 
U I n I KUi'i * i: i. Mr I- \. M.iii-li' l i- about 
up ni- i'U'ih' s- ip *• ami inlei'il.s going *.» 
11 ‘•■‘•'■•"to pen lio.it ami -hoe >ion Hi- t.uniiv 
" «'• 'i" in-re tills winter .. -John ( h.eivviek, 
"! 1 1*1 «*f .1 tme- Freeman of this 
I1 u irebiieet at II mllon, ami 
aib. to' \\ ini,., |, t lu.„, \J r 
r.arie- >.%••'! '.a Mr A agu a- \lav> w In hav. 
a* " ;,rk him th- past war will remove 
'heir Ian ill- to iton)(•*:i 'u i.t,i_Kin., l.arra 
1 ha I a vein nanou ape iron, 'frown 
»»»g :« ■‘•"■r: lime <imv 11, was washr.l over 
'"■nr'I fp.m tin- o-• k -.1 the hr. (fig Ravage 
•luring i.eavv s.piaii, hut sm eeeile'i in keeping 
him-. It il -at !• means w a sin.-ii pu-eeoi plank 
uiilii a ('oat "Uhi h« low.-re.l au l -ent to hi- a--isi 
•" Mi-- \ ia \\ ker lias gone jj...;,. for a 
V1»"M visit. Mi- Halt). Hall i.- -i.uf. reeover 
ins from her iilm--. .The eliil,In ns 1. n pie is 
nourishing linelv, tv, itiog new member- at everv 
meeting I 11 are about to remove from toe .ng 
v-1r\ w hei the;. have hei'i their me. ling- [• 
< urtt Half I*, n > Kieii iia- been «juite -i- k, hut 
t- a hie to he about again. .Mr-. 1’alten fell'low'll 
-lair- last atur-l tv r. a king tiei <• ollar bone. >he 
is >inlng well now 
l.liihlin About !< o'clock v. m. >uinlay Oct.-isth, 
Mr. I\ 1 < lark, single man of about 7. year-of age, 
eonunitteil suicide by banging himself in tbe barn 
of Mr. William Lampson of this town with whom 
he was living. Mr. < lark bad been In this town 
about live weeks, and was a native of the town of 
Franklin in Hancock county. He went west some 
fifty -ars ago, and at the breaking out of tbe lie 
bullion enlisted in a Minnesota regiment and serv- 
ed until tbe close of the war. From a disease con- 
tracted u bile In tbe army bis eye sight became n*- 
fcctrd, and for oik year lie has been totally blind, lie 
afterwards recovered bis sight partially although 
not enough to enable him to read. He has been 
an inmate of the several Soldiers’ Homes since the 
war and spent last winter at the Home at Hamp- 
ton, Va Last summer he came to the conclusion 
that his if.'l per month pension wouldsupport him, 
and he warp discharged from the Home at bis own 
1 
request and came to ibis town to live with Mrs. 
Lampson his only sister. Mrs. Lampson says that 
for the past three weeks he has expressed a fear 
that he should not he aide to endure the cold win- 
ter and thought he made a mistake in leaving tin* 
.■soldiers’Home at the South. He frequently said 
that his head felt as though one side of it was par- 
alized, and this trouble, no doubt, was tbe cause of 
the rash act. The Grand Army of the Republic 
will take charge of the remains. This makes three 
deaths by violence in lids town in as many weeks. 
....The connections and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolman Young, of West Liberty assembled at their 
house on1} he evening of Oct. *20tli to celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of their wedded life. About 
seventy-five sal down at an old fashioned supper, 
which'had been cooked in a brick oven. The pre- 
sents were both numerous and useful and among 
them was fifty dollars in cash. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young came from the island of Malinicus in 1K57, 
and by their uprightness, industry and tine moral 
character they and their family of five sons and 
daughters have won the respect of the entire com 
munity. Remarks were made and prayer offered 
by Rev. James Lewis and at a late hour the com- 
pany returned to their Homes well pleased with the 
manner in which they had been entertained by the 
| aged couple. 
Swanyille. Rev. V. B. («regory delivered one 
of his best sermons at the church last Sunday. He 
will preach here again Nov. 11th. Mr. (i is very 
popular with our people-Swan Lake Lodge 
1.0. (.». T. is in a healthy condition. The members 
are to have a picnic supper soon — W. It. Mason 
lias iu.-t closed a very successful term of school in 
His. No IX 2 In this t iwn and goes to Sedgwick to 
oegin his third consecutive winter term Monday 
N < \. uth.... Mr. Willard t. Saunders who was a 
member of C unningham Bros. firm has moved to 
Lowell Mil.*-., where he has leased a shop and will 
do job work — Mr. ( baric.- It. Nickerson is mak- 
ing preparations l«r extensive improvements in 
bis shop and machinery He is driven with work. 
\fter the impiovements are completed he will he 
in readiness to jo all kinds of joiner work, with 
neatness and dispatch. 
Wai.im) ami Bhooks Town Kaiii. The fol 
•owiug premiums were awarded at the recent fair 
in Waldo 
stallion- K. n >tami il l.-i. Matched Draft 
Hoi -, -. .1 R. Littlefield IM ; Driving, \\ Beckwith Dt oIts, t li. ( b uients |>t. 
< "Its, 3 yrs. -id K ( ro.-s l-i. 2 vrs. old, I Kill.- l.-i; Hihbs 2d; Bober!- id. I <.1.1 
•*. Reynolds |-t. Bert Wentworth 2d. 
Breeding, .Mare X l oal—>. Llw. ll l.-t 
oxen, rows, x< 
Herd Dairv < oU-. Il Head- W (muni- 1-t 
•'lock Cov. -.1. <t. Harding 1-t; W. ( ...in 2 I 
and 3d. 
Mulched <Ken—H. Bobcri- I-I <i ||ii -ev 
2d d S. < Hlim-rc 3d 
Matched -tef r- — \V. slior.o 1m:.I B Iittlcii.il 
21. -I. ( Lilt lelield .1 1. 
*l« «*>**. "■ >rs old .i B Littletield 1st; W Shore; 
: .. 2 r. old. .1 «, Har ling l-i;<. D Ivlim 2d'. 
1 > o| !. \ .1 simnion*. l-i; \ ( ].i, 2d I l; 
l.'i ;• 1, Calves, -I. B. Littlefield l-i. 
Heifer 2 yrs. old Vlfivd Pa l-i 
Heifer- I vr. oid—Walter X Kdgar liar-ling l-l 
Lvcrett ( h.i>e 2d >. !’. Blal.c 3d. 
Draft Oxen—J. LlJis I,-t ; ,. 1 K< IU 2d .1. >. 
(•ilinore 3d. 
Di *n Steers Joshie Littlefield 1st. Rossir 
Littletield 1st. 
These steers were driven by boy- aged 12 and in 
war- respectively and ware so evenly matched 
that ilu committee awarded a 1st premium to 
each. 
sheep—II. Haw kins l-t. 
1. mill- 1. Burns l-t II. F. Haw kin- 2 1 
I'AltM I'Koin * i:. 
< on; l>. Hutton 1 K. I.. Patter-on 2d. I 
Lisin.-kin :: i. 
i'"ji < a n -II.Timm \ lleiheil Paid I -t 
11 a w kin- 2 1. 
Beans 4V I 'fit:-1. ii. W.-ut worth l-t. 
Potato.-. Ivu-ly U >-•• Ilards:u- I-I \. I. 
« lars 2d: .1. Klli- :M. 
L tie It .-e U ierls l-l ; \V. <horev 21. 
Burhank — A. It W.-ntworth .It. Hardin-- 
2-1. 
I tea u t v -i lie!.roll I. Harding l-t: W. shores- 
"2d. 
Nova tia, Karo <»!ii->. |pd< hampiou- 'A. A. 
Monro..- | -t. 
'inions—A. It. Wentworth l-t. d. >. t.ilin«>re _d 
t.. Koh. ri- hi. 
Beets— \. Ii. We1.1 worth, Isi d ( Littl. Held, 2d. 
I nip- •!. L. ( I- l-t W. Walls, 2d. 
< rr- II. I Haw kins, l-t. .1. (i Wenl worth. 
2-1. 
l'. rsnip- II. F. Hawkins, 1st; \ It Wentworth, 
2-1. 
ahha^e — W. \ Mom or. 1 -i. 
Pumpkin- A. It. W'ei.tworlh, i-; ; \\ \ M-m 
roe. |. d I.. has.-, .id. 
xp.asli—L L. ( hast*, l-t. 
K UI IT. 
lt.-st (J.dl. .lion —I. K11 i -, 1st; !.. ( lias.-, 2d ; .J. 
<Ilardii._. :id. 
Ih-1 1 *— N. k. < .ary. l-t; A. It. Wentworth. 
2 1. I. W iiiteoiiih. :id. 
li'-st Ita-K.-t — Miles knee, 1st. N. k. ( lam. 2 1. 
IP kittl. Ii. Id. :i \ 
!-; l \ I'. Wentworth, l.-t. 
Pear- v k ( iai". .1-1. 
(.rapes .1. ( I.iiileiirl-i, 1-! : 1 >. Dun ,n. 2d; K. 
D Freem.■ id. 
Mis. I I I. \M.« »l s. 
atter Mr.-. I. <.. lies nohl-, M Mr-. M knee, 
2 i Mrs. W. >hon .hi.’ 
< heese- Mr- .1 !.. ( ha.-e, l.-t. 
Paslr Mir Bertie knee. 
rin- follow ina arlieles were on evhihilion ami 
pri ini uni- aw ardeil in the order named. 
V a- Mi-s A ii« I ,i 111 e in I, I.--. a >in. Mrs. 
•I M nil;, p.if i, ,,i.m ..<«» pi.e,-. Mr-, d Morrill 
-tar <pu.t. 
BuiTs -Mr- •. IP- -eit-. Mr-. A. \u-tm. .Mrs. \ 
It. \\ eni w on ii. 
M< if- 11 -. Mr-, d. 1. ( base, Mr-. I Morrill. 
Mr- I < !'---. 
hiidrei. H. Mr- d IP kiltleii. 
1 -’ Mitten- 1 ‘Mil ;u--l ll.-rtiila !: f 
Ii- I. Bar! 1 e11. 
M- Mini Mr-, d. (, II rdiii.. Mi -. l. !. 
‘o i.:"- -r: Mrs d. Morrill, 
tiei• !*— i\ 1 Dresser- -Mr-. W. s||.,res. 
W *i«-r d .. t M ( 1.11.urue;. 
K !•-• — Mi--- I .-la Pas-on, IMiei»> Paul, 
A<ia < iiuoiii’iir — 
1 ia t s, Mr- II m Ite.i!-. Mr W. Bait- 
iel I. 
1 idle- Ml-, I (. lies Mold-- Ml- Meril. IP ;. 
-. Mi — ire l;. i-|..n itli. Hand I-,.111• -i■ 1 r«•-1 
I M i 1 l ie. .11,11.. (. M I Ml K. 
M- 1 i.. Ml -. 1.. v\ B:i lie't W r-n *1 
II u.H-i,; M< K. ■ e 
1 amo M n- Mi-. !l. Beals, Mr t ua M -|\« el 
Pie. -s Mr-. H Beal- 
I e -me w Mi: Ml- 1 a MeU Ml -. P 
k I M e 
tint Wivi-h Mrs. M. I u 
w -1 -|e,! S\ a til- -Ml-. M lie. 
1 Ii- i — IV. d I\ less l! m. 
• P .inline .. IP.l.en-, 
k'-in < M -- > arrie • 
ki.i- lia-- \h-- Kdilh I Hardm-:. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
.n |u.K '1 M'tMis »• 5:! 'H IM, 
■Mr>. \ i. k ■iiu- v~. 1 uiia i»i| m.i •. I 1 .iueolnvi! If. 
lit t-e \va :■ Trial win u itn- .1 .uririi \\ •.: ? to 
|.ii" .asl v.cek an ! was full; reported in that i>- 
Th.* a-c Wa- g!\ei l. he Mi; 1 HU .a;. ! «r« 
... a a ! alb ■ a!- 'lay tin* iurv came in, 
"l ing 1111a' < to agree. 1' was reported that H e;. 
-Kt"d eignt I'U- pill', and 1 <*i.i I'm I,• 11s M.inlgeui- 
v ry i”i |»! 11'. I'ogli-r t• »i d«d‘I. 
Ml -• I tan I •’! Tli.-i ml ike, I, habitants of 
I.e k>*ti An iieli ii, |>, nri'Mi- j?2.ooo for injuries 
1 •' liu ugh an alleg-d deleei m tin- highway 
•?' a■!*■ • ■1 iiii>' low ti. Itand w illi tw •'el !•. w as re 
■ ruing' "a'ua- I rout tin Monroe fair on He lit It of 
'e-.e.ei. "j o; | w I,, i, m ;ir1lit t arpenier farm in 
a* it:. 1 il.at "in of l:i'horses got into 
■ a" n o •■vi w liit-li re-ulled in Hie break- 
s''- m- i"iu.t. ! axle of tiie carriage. A'd were 
<wii -ui, and band who w as CHuglil in tiie pole 
u i"- wa tv iggi d xi rod-, -u-lainiug -eri m~ m 
rile town deui'-s and -avs Hint no sueli h- 
•' el a- all,at d x: -1» d. Hue |. ll arriagi was de- 
!. inn -much as the exu-was poorly w elded, 
tiiat iite i•11;rieen lays m-fi •• required !>\ iaw was 
■ Tiie I > w otlei e<: to sett ll vi! I, band 
f-u »*"• 'fir ase was tried it the April term 
wi li till til -, laid li to agn 1 I':,. a- tl the 
-< :e'n .ni, Frida\ tinro. ot last 
w 1 k an M"! lay of the present one, and was ably 
•iiiiuei 1 •'.. 'i. -ides T;a• judge in hi charge 
! I' Hi in: til l! it they found that the detective 
x coniri‘.uii 'war-i tiie accident, although Hie 
III'. <•!'! might leti'eitve, till I'.ai; till”- ease fail 
e i Alter in-’i -ut three hours the .inn returned 
I d 'll Ian!' 1 iae ,t oui .V Dunton for 
i' ll, iiakei and Wallace lordefls. 
The euininai deckel v. a- taken uj» on Tuesday 
e rg'e i.i. vir, of Augn>:c, rmcrly id' Bel 
niont. w as before :‘te ;rl on lire, indictments for 
-'••King h"i--, carriage- i...rn**s- In the 
p ii in--, ot hoi-emeu i• tom won in three straight 
in- <' lie a as diseuarged in **ui w o. thr-.e order 
H* ■<> i. iudi* tun-nt, the "late 11 n ina failed I ■ make 
■•ui a ca-e igaiiist Him. It is alleged that ■ u the. 
Imii “I ". pi. 1 -*"2 <«ro\ it st'*:, .i mu-se and buggy 
ti ni \ibe11 o l-e irdman < uuui .gii .ui. "1 l.ioer- 
ii the -an.e day a harness from William .Moody 
•T U'< -ame town, and on June _*• Mh of the same 
i! a hors, and buggy from t on F. Worthing, 
"I Palermo, (irmi rwie am -!<*d for some .-ll'em-e 
;il \ugusta, ml ‘.here he confess,-.| to stealing 
!■' i-e- in tin- county. Tin 'iifcs-ion was made 
iiiaie) a promise, ouui> aliorney Wall.ee relied 
"ii tie p siimony of the turnkey of Kciinchee conn 
ty .iail to foiiviet i>iover, but the court ruled that 
the vidence w as mu admi-sihn as < in.ver «• mfess. 
1 under a pe uiDe Tiie Judge di-charge I the 
prisoner a- there was no testimony to e.»ii\iet. 
< oiintv A: o ne, Waii.e feo Mate. I > 11 11 ri 
mail for respondent 
Mate M o I. IcdersOll, ot Waldo Defend 
aul was indicted lor exposing Paris green t" the 
lew -is "t < \ ru s Hubbard. Tin* parties are m-igli- 
" i-in Wa d" On the 21st of August last two 
lers,--.of Ilubl.ard's broke into the field of deft. 
■ ii -. apple trees. Mr-, liolerson, who was 
age.! iii sprinkling potato vines with Paris 
e* n. went up to the apple trees and drenched the 
u Ifalls and grass in Hie vicinity w ith the liquid 
• -pen Mr. Hubbard got his horses awav 
!"!•• a.- onage was done. The defence was 
o m.iiifoils intent, and the liquid nothing but wa 
\ quitted. County Attorney Wallao for 
"tap I welt A Brow n for defence. 
leliti ( Harkness vs. Laura A. Harknes.- a con 
le-ted divorce ease. The plaintiff was formerly a 
resident of Belfast, and claims a resilience here 
since issn. t or a number of years he w a- a resi- 
dent of Wilmington. Del when* In* was president. 
"! Harkness aea'lemy. Ik* married a teacher cm 
ployed by him, the deft, in this ease. He charges 
hi.- wife with adultery one specific act. Her de- 
fence is a general denial. Witnesses are present 
from Wilmington. Tiie testimony closed Wednes- 
«lav forenoon, but the arguments were deferred. 
Williamson A Fogler for pill. Thompson A Dun- 
ton for deft. 
Tin* following divorces have been decreed— 
Alfreda Helen Wade from Felix Wade, Lineoln- 
ville. 
Henry Saunders from Ellen .J. Saunders, Belfast. 
Benaiah <1. Warden from Mary .J. Maiden, Bel- 
fast. 
Maria E. Logan from Samuel I. Logan, Knox. 
State vs. James Bowen, of Belfast. Indicted for 
placing obstructions on the rails of the B. & M. L. 
It. It. On Sept. l*lh last, the down train from 
Burnham was nearly thrown fr mi the rails by two 
obstructions between Brooks and Waldo station. 
Bowen was seen banging about the station at Wal- 
do and admitted to have come down the track. The 
marks ol shoes in the earth corresponded with his 
shoes. The defence admitted that Bowen was in 
the vicinity, hut denied that lie obstructed the track, 
and that In* was non compos mentis. Bowen was 
acquitted. County Attorney for State. Jewett & 
Brown for respondent. 
State vs. Charles Snowdell,coinmorant, and Wil- 
liam Abbot, of Belfast, indicted for breaking and 
entering the dwelling house of Luther M. Smith, of 
Belfast, on the 12lh day of October. The parties 
entered the house through the cellar, after breaking 
a window. The occupants called to a Mr. Park 
who was passing, when the respondents tied. The 
defence is that the boys were selling soluer, and 
not arousing anyone by knocking entered the cel- 
lar. Nothing was taken, and they entered with no 
malicious intent. On trial. County Attorney Wal- 
lace for State. Thompson A Duntoif for respon- 
I dents. 
Washington County Notes. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
A somewhat long silence in the matter of 
making notes may have rusted the machinery 
with which notes are made; however, a little 
gentle rubbing may brighten it again. Tin- 
season of summer visiting, the time of ia;r>. 
camp-meetings and other and various interest- 
ing ceremonies have had their day for this year. 
The atm sphere, tin* declination of tin* miii. 
ami the departure of woodbind coal, remind u> 
all that tin pleasures and profit-of the year 
which is -o fast passing away should be sum- 
med up ready to strike the balance at the close 
of the year: and Ictus hope that the balance 
will be in favor of the highest interest', moral, 
spiritual and temporal, of our county. \\ •• 
an- very -lire that a- a whole, the people of the 
county have been a- successful in all the pur- 
suits of business a- they could reasonably < \- 
pcel. Agriculture has been fully up to the aver- 
age of success; for which wc should he pro- 
foundly grateful, our three Agricultural l airs 
held in one day in the county showed, conclu- 
sively, what the p* pie have done during the 
year. >ome criticism was indulged in because 
the fairs were all in one day. Put whatcw-i 
the spirit which actuated tin* different parties, 
it had this good eject ; each fair stood oil its 
own bottom and showed what it eould do of it- 
self aioic. with no cham-e to duplicate. Vll 
three were exceptionally good. Wholesome 
rivalry docs a great deal of good at times. It 
is (piite probable that men became interested, 
and brought out horse-, m it slot k. -wine 
sheep, and farm produets of all kind-, a-well 
manufactures, which never would have been 
on exhibition, or seen the light, had not their 
owner'and producers he. u touched lightly in 
their pride. \- it proved, the whole thing was 
a -licet -. 
Vc.-scl IfiiihiitiL' i- quite »ri- k ■ n r h> •Xarra- 
paugus river; hut m tin- Maehia- riv» r. hut one 
Vessel will be liliil' llli- V< M' ! Iilingl Ml Mild 
Columbia Falls have md been idle, but east- 
ward of this, tit*' boom > m»i ji. ree. The 
protracted drouth has had a depressing in- 
line nee mi the lumber interests in I he eouuty, 
but preparations are going on ;i> ihiji! for tin- 
wood-. It is understood that < A <; r. ai.'s 
company of engineers f«.r locating tin* shore 
lute are at ‘herryiidd. We do not doubt that 
there is t,> be a railroad through this county to 
its eastern boundary, but vve huva not of late 
felt like setting the day for tie- iirsl through 
train. \\ « do iwi think, however, that ( ol. 
(ireene is a man to vva-ie money in making a 
survey vvllieh he did ililendt*- make ll-e of at 
an early day. \\ await developments with 
that patience which i-hm n of m e. --iiy. The 
interior of the county i- waiting for the dawn 
of the nnunitig. There' i- not a c unity in the 
Mate which po.-si■--«• -o varied and so line a 
-< a eoa-t, and win u the railway -hall -pan the 
length of it. it- development will l.e rapid. 
We cannot dose without noting the highly 
improved condition of your valuable pap. r. 
in its material and workmate-hip ii lias ;*jvv iv- 
been a modi'I; and it' matter ha- been -o 
varied a-to be of great value to -uh-ei ii*< r.-. 
while its high moral tone is ;0 b. .omim tided. 
With its present enlargement .md in.Teased 
variety, it eertaiuly takes the lead a- a weekly 
in the state. Success to it. lIvKtns. 
Fi>u A.M» Fisinxti. For tin week ending 
.'-atunlay tie .piantilv b ma> k* ov| landed by 
!b. \ w Fneland lleet at oiiipoi-is ami boston 
w a ii.r»ss bai el*, apaiiM ‘*.s7d barn 1- for tie 
e.»r e*ponding week in !vs-j. and lt.o.Viin 1 >*M. 
A large portion of the late aught li-ii run very 
-mall and imp X... 4.I!,, tuio-d Mates 
li-h ei.nimi-sion's -b aim r Ac.bio-* arriv- d at 
C Miice-hT Fridav evening and veil; follow up 
niaeken l -. hooi> with a view of a-■< naming 
their fall movements and fa<-t- t< nding to pin 
iight as to their winter liabitat.I'le* lobster 
trade m Canada vvliieh reached in |s.7:» value 
of s 17.117. this year only show* value of 
S'itMi.ubo. Tile n asoii.- givt u for 'li< ailing oil. 
hovva v ei'. are put. ut one-. The >np;11 y i- par- 
tially \liailsted. illd the lobshr- .. •*..' oblailu I 
are diminutive in 
In Imi; more than soy nly-liv ,* per cent, of 
the ; o’ a I imports and exports *d the untry 
was carried in Ane riean \e**«-|*. h Ism only 
lift.-on and one-half pci cent. -.v is *', carried, 
and repi-es. nt. d tin* lowest point ver readied. 
I lie tigures fo: the li-. al yea; which ban 
jii'l be. n published, show a slight improve- 
ment. a< they give lb.-Js pei ut.: but thi- is 
nothing to get elab-d over. Pa-- tin* bill in- 
tn due-d last ■s-iuii by * oi.gres.-man hingley 
and the Aimii.-an shipping interest will then 
have an opportunity to repain it.- form* t pres- 
tige and prosperity. 
Tin* biisim *- pol ion of |\>rt Antonio. -I i- 
lnai. a. has be.-u n< al ly d. -Moy d b iir. I. 
mu* million. 
SHIP" N! 'cz W ^. 
P‘ >I.T »i BKi.r a s J 
Kill VK.|>. 
R.broad, Portland: A. \\ 
*11. Bang *i-. 
Lilli n. Darby, Kli-w■*»rlli. 
sa n.i;i). 
>,i* ■biiin Holme-. R\drl. • i * I. I *ul. 
>* I -. M -i» ms, < ..rt»u\ B.o-lon 
i I. Warren. Bai-bage, iio-ion \. W. Kill-*, I-. 
gn-on. New Bedford. 
a Mhuic \x 1*0ins. 
teU>n \-, «> ,. 2* ieare*! -• Pre-roll Ha/ 
eltine, Ly mourner, Baltimore <» t. 22. i. 
-*li. Dj'Mif, l*aHei-.*ii. i;i i:n ore. D | (.’|eare«l 
-ei I- i. oij.lon. 1- n* .. B il!ini**! 
De,.ivvar< Breakw ater, «»>-t. v. -aib-i! rh 
I i'*ri'la. 1 er_'U-*.ii, from -1. < U n A for New 
'I ork. 
I ’a- -I ie Dale. «> t. ■J.'.th, .- li. Thomas Di\, 
v' w 1 A. I ale ■■ y. > 20! !i. eh. i;a: !■ a It 
1 -a !' Bal lit it, N, v\ i *i Bo-ton 
New \ .-rU, <>< 21. \u iv. .1 -' h. Mark IVn il. 
t IVii lift on, I ;.*-i on 27 Arrived bark \ratla, 
N‘‘'o‘ aleuita. J-. Arrived -ell Florioa. 
I'**-: li.-oli. -ia* k.-oiiV ill- 
B> -1 e i, >. | j-. Arrived -eh. .laehii’, French, 
New 1 *rk. «i i. -• h. K. 1 \\ arr. n. Bai.i a 
Ibdfa-I. 
I’ori I and. »> I _;*. \rrivt i >elt. i »a\lig'.i, II**t|g 
*|on, I'hi !a< I 11 > h i «. 
IB i.u-w i* k, < ( n ,,i ed an \. I i* k 
el i*u.. M 11 -l.aii. i'oi lland. 
Sivam o ; 
more, Philadclpaia. 
Dune.liii, <>l. I*:, \riived bark tiara I Me 
* i >r.Min. 1 '-ton. 
1 u. nlli. < > t. I \i n ed .-hiI I mi- Wal-h, 
Bl.me' r I, K -I os d.* \ l: i. 
I !'••. re-< » i. J* \ •TO, i balk Fr* *! \\ ( ai ion, 
S| > iklia tr. Nr w *rk. 
M A I ill IMI. MI-1 I .1. \ M 
Im "IIMA I l'»N >i; Mvi.i\^;> \S.. -hiugtoi:, 
Id -i. p- l.o, iv. i,; !\ been t ak*-n to. III. 
Nit In p.a 111 1 I* mg n-u il a* 11 vil I'nr 
v. i*rk "1 I h** I■ Ir.*g :• 11>i: 1 *th Iii or.ler i* > .*•■ 
ilate the li-lrihiiti *n .*l intoi illation to -hipma- 
r~. branch > Mice- have r.Tri K bt-eu op.-eed in 
Bo Ion, New ^ ork imi I’hil n! Ipliia, in •■Icot*' <• f 
Mi er- <b• ta led tr*»m the II .ii ipI .,Mi*a-. 
I i. oiliee- have heen e-labli-lie*i al tie Maritime 
K v. hang.- in lle»-e eilie parth at the solicit den 
of the Board *>i Tra it and -hipping ini. rest-. ffv 
till- mean- llle il.ti llivoliee retfiv ed at the eeutr.il 
‘•iliee in Washington i- placed w it bin eu-\ reaeli "1 
all .-eat.a ring men. i’he ea plain **f an incoming 
\f--< I li u* m til* a* at hand w here chart- an.I -ail 
ing directions lor all pari- <*l ihe w• >vnl an* k«*j»t, 
revised a ■' ••riling to the latest informal ion from 
lorcign hydrographic flliee-*, and w hero hi-own 
Itaris c:,n be furrer; d to date, and in p lum hi- 
own log i- examined and the taels obtain* *! fr.*m 
lit-experience are made available at once llu* 
w hole maritime einiimunity. The new movement 
will be o. di> •> ! oeiudit » tin* merchant ni.trine. 
Bark 11 < .. l\ nig bl w hi«*h b »a< let I hav al thi p, >rt 
fort l:arlesi*»n last week, has chartered lo.nl 
lumber at bernamlina tor Bueno- A ir- al si 
!"'• '*• 
>' li. Mar1. Hawes, ot ( mndcii, whin working 
h Fort Point ( ham ei, B stou, 2*>t 
with dcamcr W orce-ter and l<>-t jil*boom. 
Notice liaS been given by the iight hou-e lioapl 
that on oi .about Nov. 1 -t. i me whist ling .signal 
i»uo> will he moved into 17 faihoius of water.-. -. 
I. from the south end of Schon.lic l-lainl, Me., 
distant e tinee eighths of a mile, fhis hu**v will 
lie painletl red. It is siii’iuouiited by a whi-tlc, 
s« *u in If I l»y tin* i*u*ii.>.; d' the -ea. ami giving 2’.» or 
•’.n blast- per minute. 
A large British steamer i- expected at Bangor 
this week t«» load deals aiul birch -pool timher b*r 
(da-gow. This will be the lirst shipment ever 
made from P.angor u* «.la-gow ov ••teamer. 
Bark Arietta, <•! s-earsport. Nirhol-, arrived at 
N* w V »rk <)et. 27th frmn < ab-iitta ami -and Heads 
Ma.\ !7th, w ith uetse. t*i Mow A tbiodwiu; ve-sel 
I" '* P- Buck A ■». The captain report- II id 
th. W. monsoons strong, with -trong -.jualls 
and rough -ea; May Jlth. pi-.-e.l lliroiigli h. t ween 
Land Fall Islaml ami Little < oeo Island ini** tin* 
Andaman >ea then hud a series of l.aMling w bids, 
stjuall ami rough head sea up to June nth, when 
the >. W. monsoons again sprang up and on dune 
12th wa* el. a red At heen I lead, I he N. V\ coast of 
Sumatra ; cr<*s-ed the K.iuator dune B'th, 2'»u miles 
W. of .Sumatra; passed Cape of (inod Hope Aug. 
loth ami crossed the Kipiator Sept. Dull, in Ion. 4ti 
W duly lUth, sighted land on the South African 
coast, on Port Llizah.-th; thence to Aug. loth had a 
continuation of heavy gales and very rough sea, 
vessel's deck* flooded w ilh water the greater part 
of the lime, washing away bulwarks, water a-k- 
and everviiiing movable about .leeks; got tin* .-. K. 
tratios Aug. 1st, in hit, 2S S ; had m> N. K. trades; 
insteail, light S. K. airs ami calms up t*> lat. 20 N., 
then light s. W. winds to hit..52 N; afterward noth 
ing hut N. K. and N. N. K. gales; was up to Panic- 
gat Oct. 20th and drove south again; was up to 
Harnegat again on the 2nd and took a heavv gale 
from N. K. ami was driven 7-‘> miles south again; 
w as B> days N. ot Hatleras, 
Capt. hid ward McDonald, of Belfast, writes from 
Cow Bay, C. Ii. that the wreckers, w ho are at work 
mi the sell, hidward dohnson have had a set hark. 
The schooner had been blocked tip for launching 
and in a few .lays would have been oil'. But on 
the 24th a heavy gale came on ami washed awav 
the blocking amt all the work will have to he done* 
over again. The wreckers are al work and if pos 
sibli* w ill get the schooner off. 
Seh. America, from Rockland for New York, 
with lime, took lire 24th, off Cape Cod and w as do 
: stroyed. The crew took t<> the boat and were 
picked up by sch. Addle M. Bird of Rockland and 
lauded at Newport New .-, Va. 
The old I'nited States war ship Kansas, recently 
purchased bv Capt. < >. L. Snow of Rockland, arriv- 
ed at Rockland Sunday from Portsmouth. 
Notice ha- been given that on and after Nov. nth, 
1SM.‘{, a li \ '*d white light, 4S order, with ret I ray be- 
tween, will be exhibited from the light house re 
eently erected on Rain Island, Maine. The appar- 
atus lights the entire horizon ami the local plane is 
TVa feet above mean high w ater, spring tides. The 
light should lit* seen 100 feet above the sea in clear 
weather from the deck of a vessel, II nautical miles 
distant. In entering from the sea mariners should 
keep within the red light by which will avoid all 
I dangers. 
SHERIFF S REPORT. 
I n«li r date of May hi, IHf.'l, Mr. 1 «AIA!i ■' n»K. 
formerly -lie riff of skowlugan, y>writes as fol- 
l°'vs *• I have been allliet. 1 for over twenty (20) 
years with a weakness of the kidneys anti iver, anil 
have had severe pains in the back ai d .-ides, which 
"’ere brought upon me in the It-' nine-; by \- 
po-ure during my stay in California during the 
early settlement .if the land of gold. At times my 
water troubled me very much, and after trying 
many dith-rent mean-without receiving any henetlt, 
1 was induced to try Hunt’s Remedy, although I 
was much prejudiced against it and all other modi’ 
cinos. I purchased a bottle at Cushing’s drug store, 
here in >kowhegan,and I found that the lir-t bottle 
relieved all pain- in the hack and sides; and I have, 
in my family, used live bottles in all, and have 
found it a medicine of ri al merit and of great value, 
and have irladh. recommended it to many of un- 
friend- and neighbors, who universally praise it in 
high term-. You are at liberty to use my name for 
the l.i nolit 1. mi tiering humanity.” 
TIMELY ADVICE. 
I have been troubled with kidney disease and 
gravel for a long time, witli severe pains in my 
Iinibs and Intek, with inll.uumation of bladder. My 
.'iiilerings wa re terrible I tried several physicians, 
all t" u purpose -l found that I was growing verv 
feehl. I we. di<r<mr.med, and lost faith in phvsi- 
••i :<11• i medicine, when a friend from Malden, 
wh had been iire I by Hunt’s Keniedy of gravel 
•and liver eoniplaii-t. recommended il to me, and 
from thelirst hotih- | rummencod to improve, and 
three boftles h.iv enlirolv eured me. and 1 heartily 
thank ms friend 'or his timely adv i**e f u.-e i!nut’s 
K' i> b II tin- pain- have gone ir.nn my l.aek, 
mid I am in evellcut eondition, and I fed Unit a 
'•'"i'd from mu may be the means of ,-aving -ome 
11’ieml that may he suffering as 1 did, before taking Hum’s Keniedy the he.-1 kidney and iiver eure. 
> VMI 1.1. 1.1 III IN! I), 
No. | t-j VVa-hington street. 
May U, Iss.i. boston, Mass. 
HORSE RAILROAD MEN 
If IV1!:_ o.-i a -io|| to Use a uiedh iue for geln 11 d<- 
! •' -min' family. I was reeiMimnnel.-d by .; f-ieml 
to n-e II inf K-Mm-dy, as that wa- being u-• I w ith 
leal .-in-ecs- ill over the e.nmtn M e hav. used 
"be boifle with marked bem lit, and find il just ;is 
repr- -enfed, and a niedieiue of great value, and 1 
■ n erfnl'y add my testimony in prai-e ••! Huiit*- 
K- medy tiKuLJOK M s<a>TON, 
M minium <outh boston ir stable-.. 
>"• in b'»M<»\. M,v-s May 1‘, 1—.;. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
t'l'i ri i.d U'rrkly for thr Jtntrnnl. 
by < H. > viini.N r, No. s. Mam Street, 
li'inm; m vuki nan-.s vii> m»i»ivkks 
k- l*i -ii. 
1 irit 1 b s <j l<* 
l»* 11:-.|m•;t. t- *11, 'J ..">i‘ <i 'l. 7-*> 
Miciliuiu, J.i.i, «2..‘»t) 
\« ilo\v «• 7'* 00 
I'liUiT bt* lb. 22u2a 
l!i‘cl b ib, 7a.1 
I »i rh i:-’ lui -.1:, r,i|(l7(l 
I Iutm' (:' tl), '.2 7, i:; 
< hi-'kiMi b' It*. 12 u i;« 
b all ''kin-- b' 11* I2*i \2 ■, 
I »u*-k tr n*. r.H l> 
«1.*/, ~2S 
l-.'Wirtb, 11 a 12 
l.HM-b!!., 10 a 12 
!l'l\ tKlnn. S.OUfj 1'2 <H» 
Hi.u-> r tii, :><. ii7* 
1 -.uni. k* lli, a 
liumi' '•kin--. mi.i |._*o 
Muili>11 tl», iwi 7 
>;tl< k* bush, :I7 n In 
Potato.-, I0«4."» 
tiolllid ll>^ k- tb, «i *i«; ;a 
"l raw b- I.m, U.iio.i'Vmii 
I’urkr; I/ tli, 17 n20 
Vi-aU; lb. 7 u> 
Wool, w a.>1 ii*.I h-’ tb, 
Wo. -1 .mi \\ ;ii"|tr tl.-I(_i Jd 
u on.I, hard, l.uuii7i.ii(i 
Wood, -oil, :;.tH»«:».7io 
>•1.1 All M UiKI-.r. 
I I »- ||., >««»!• 
hill!. T S.lH, 1“ l„i\, ~J|» 
i'll v.- bu-4i, 7(> 
Cl .K-i o«l ( .a n h bush, 7.' 
< -ii. Mral t- Sti-li, 7" 
rliri sv V It,, II 1.. 
< Hill'll -MM i tr- r\Vl, I.."in 
:li-li, 11ry. I* II,. ,j 7 
< raubriTH-.-, I" |i. -a I 
< ", .-I fe- ||,. 
r"i«‘Hr ¥ bli|. 4 (Mius.T', 
il.lt. Sim* * bu. -2 J U» 
i.-n-.i r tt,, iiiju 
I.illir f !*!i|, 1.10 
< »al Meal It,. : 
< >l,i<*MS it- It,. :\n 1 
< Mi.lvi r>■ -1 ■! 11 •, t:' a a I. I 1«IS 
r-u.M-k ^ it*, ..Cut 
r.Tk^tti, « 10 
ria'ti-r t" Mil, l.lu 
l{>c Mraim., 
Shorts • wl. l,2h 
siuar k* II), s-3d0 
Salt. '!' I t- l:iifh, lo 
s I*|'1 at- t:* 0.. ;;„ny4 
U t ili It ll>, 11 
Boston Market. 
> IT Ul* V A < ) M il. 
I•1 M l: --Tiii' l• iii- "i the market has iii11<•"I, 
\i,'i | rir. p.j- iin.- in -Ii -to.-k an- linn at qui-la 
11 11 ivc plot 1 hilt I .T, new JJ .1 It,, tall -Mills 
seieej iiMis,-J*!.- F |t>. a lew e\lra clioieo t tt I •- at a 
ni slier I It ie, ; -I,: pin 1' l.'Mn p n ki_i eli wire New 
'•‘ln •: \ ernn.nl r« -: r, 1! a e:e iie -1 re s il t 
lairies, j, ■ ^ iiimon, l*i -g 
I •• xvostern e.n.je.- laii v, _'n,j A|e I ., 11«*. eln.ie,-, ll! 
i! I>e, fair to ..mod, l.'.j l.V. 
11i.i:-J 'Me- market sustain- a linn tone with 
•III Upward e 11' Ie 11 e in pri.e-, the T-t Old iiln'-t 
_w h hein_ heel h:mk Iroin -ales at present quo 
li: !i"!'l lleni. I a I ;. -.. .lie, hell I at 
elc <Me, || I-i t air •» shim I, Jo,« He. ehojee 
u •• u, 11 a I. Ian- -00,1. -„ ■minion ami 
-kirn, 7»«i7< 
i’he m irk'. r, inain- •.ery !*i-n», for fresh 
t'-ek XX III 1 a e a 11' I hi J II 'M-te| I, | Hot' 1 at 
•• Venn"! .ml Si x\ V J7 <j J>< -. northern, 
-7 a J---; W — 11 ni. J'i a Hr. 
Ul \.XS !• in. -t- k "I better M ale.- is II j-|||. 
V> eeipt- eln,!, -11»: ■!! b a ■ -1 > e' K e> I pea, S ; ! 7i ,J '.’II, 
■ aii' 1 "i” I, s' ,i:: |.V l-.i-e shM In; tair to 
a- 1 me 1 i 11 u;- in 11 a •.u I pieke 1, 
■via.'; Ie exes, imp 'X e.i s;'. |a ell 
I- 'I, ; J"<, I ■■•mim ? -<"•»-». re! vi'lney-, £:5. 
!*<h mi.- I'r i'i, i- .lull ami the market is 
:ibera 11\ I'urni-lmd: .V,. t- ti e .nt-ide quotation, 
.II-- i, a;5 Nexv York m I 
\'Mam-nt. .'me: an I Unibank eedlina. the same, 
!" erj,-- :11<' pi ,'liii' ir ; mn inerii. laq'iue; Maine 
ami l"\x n ea-f, < I 'ina I <>J |e Ih ■! 
\ l'l'l l>- The demand Mr >• ■■ V ! winter at 
s'.X'ect-, $•> 
-XX I" I ru — I-. fj.jj :.n lie nan I-tun-, Steea.'i, 
i'M 11 I > a -. I. ami .le.ir a: that Neu 17 i.alah I. 
'Mi"! arn tie-. Tin. u -t--i Ii.s :-«la.! N. w 
<<•'» all; Illllll 0 | hill 
« i: xM5i:ki:ii Mark- sh-ely ei..,. s|n„ \\ 
oh! fam". s! ; lair to -.I. .--a hi; n'liniinii, $7. 
II x \ \ 11 •- i; \\ 11 a i- iu : in rm Ie la-in- 
an eva-ption li:ie !imofby $ 17 ton. Ibis beiny- 
J'eporle.t extreme priee Mr tin- lies!. 17".ir to 
.s' -oil. s* a a I line liax. j? I: a I I. poor, inelmliim 
-uale. ,r>a!J; r> e straw, sritnl.'* p' ton. fair to 
-r" "I. ■si.’ .,11,: I : V. o;,t, S'ah. 
MARRIED. 
I till- tty. 1 jsth, bx V \ < inn .I-.-, Inner 
\ Met ..rris-m ami Fran- es F. Untie'-. Uoth of |’,e|. 
la-t 
In >,• r-p, mm Oet .’hill. by u.-V. I) \V. I lanly, 
Mr. *",-iiua ii. A "holt. ..f Verona, itiel .Miss l.nnnu 
s. i,! am'. o| stock I on. 
In "xx'.-mix ill.-, Oet. _’7lh. by \ I Nieker-on. K-q 
M: •b'hn 1 Uoxv.ien >u o, w I Ie, a m i Mls-lia 
I.' urtis, Monroe. 
At tie IT a 11 "U.-e, .mire I. m ii vi! !e, O'11. *2M li, 
■> I U I>u.,ion, F-q.Mr I., F, .n ,st b’ankin ami 
'i1- An.' Me. Frohoek. i'"i n <>: I.ineolnville. 
1 i.i1'' t 1 1 t. t'*tli, .M:. W'm. ■). ^otile ami Mi-- 
Ain « M Kii"\, I- .Ill of I’ai. rino. 
In U"''V lain I, < »<l -Jlth. s|,|n.'\ F. (lark am I Jennie 
! 11II ; Il of !»oe|.l let. 
U. U"oki.unl. <>'i. J.I. Fre.leri.* \ Uutler, of 
U" klami, ami Fx a U. ( >:ine: ~. o| M : 
In U ..-klami. < > M -.’Ut, F-Iuin .J. 11 ul ami Nellie 
\ ’spinney. I .oil, ,q t, .umlen. 
11. Uink-p < lit re. o |.;t h. Mr. l-'re.l U. I*jijre, 
"t Um k.-port, ami Miss (jora A. Tiiomp-on, ot < >r 
lan I. 
DIE1D. 
U> i:.ist, < | ;i, Mr-. Martha A xviteof W F. 
Mitchell am '! i'.s year- ami months. 
I Fr.ankiort, o- i. «th. Mr- l.m-y I.aim. wi'low 
"I tin ii. Nathaniel l.alie, a _r e > -1 years, inontli.- 
ami 1! .lays. 
It >eai port, O : sth,Mrs \ileline Frskine, ageil 
a 1 ■ 'hi 71 eat 
In Ur -I"' < '< '- -^tli, Mr. I- rank llarriinan, aaeu 
’ll y ears. 
I n I'alernio, t >,q Uh, Mrs \nnieC 11 row n, ajre.l 
y < ar- ami h month-. 
In s't"eklo>i) * • *i l.’tli. Mrs Clin-. Cliflor<i, ugf:<i 
•" y ear-. 
III >to* kloti, O t. 11 t.h, M .Jo-eph .ooilhue, age.l 
.about r.7 years. 
In M • -11!■ 11vn, «»ii. Tib, Mrs. |.i//n M Uo.uer-, 
i"i inerlx of M ini. port. 
I. 11 «•« k I 11 I. O'-t. 2 J: 11. i:t!,"l Max 'l.-illeliter o| 
f ru.is C. ami the late.Julia 1-.. Uiiliar'lsmi, a^e-l n 
mont!i- ami -lay -. 
k. U kiami. -j.,. i, Foxvaru t Mowry ae'eil 
.' 7 < u’-, mol I !i- ami -_*o <l:i\ -. 
in Fa-t I i.ion. o Wilbert <■ l*.t'-"n. 
a ire. I a\ ears. 
In Warren, o.-t. liuraaii Uurees.-. aee.l ’Js 
y ear-. 
I l‘"i;!aml, «»et. 1 tiii, William !•. Miller, former 
iy "! Il'.ekiaml, a.a'e l tia y cat's jiii'l I inontli. 
In I uorln. ()< I. Mb, Oneie U 111 y .laaeliter 
I J — 1111 W ami W i It.' 11 a 'I '-ehy a^ed I year, 7 
in ml as ami |- .lays. 
In l-.ll-xx "i ill, o.-t. Is111, -l imes \i m-troiia, 
i-:ed .7 x ears and S niontbs. 
I I.U-xvortb, o, t I7tb, « apt. William 11. Uhiek. 
:t-e ! 71 eat 11 months and Jh day- 
ln Ulueliiil, o. i. |.>th, Mr. .John ( louali. airi'd si; 
years am! 'a months. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powdt r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
'trenL'tii and wlii'lcMMiicnes-. More eeononiieji- 
than the ordinary kinds, and ear.not lie sold in com. 
petition w itli the’multitu le of low t< ~t. -hurt weight! 
alum or phosphate powders. Sohl only in inns, 
K‘»val Kakinc I'nwinat <'<Hu; Wall st N. V. 
lyrdT 
We have advertised our goods 
for sale, but not finding a cus- 
tomer to suit, have concluded 
to put in a NEW STOCK of 
FALL and WINTER MILLIN- 
ery, and with the aid of a com- 
petent Milliner, will do our 
best to please our customers. 
HOODS, YARNS, WORSTEDS, 
LACE GOODS, HAMBURGS, 
&c., at reduced prices. 
CILMORE& BABCOCK. 
For the front hair, in all the 
different shades and qualities at 
I B. F. Wells’. 
3iiugJul Returned From 
BOSTON 
Willi a LARGE and DESIRABLE stork of 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
-AND — 
RUBBERS, 
We < ;m now oftVr you belter bargains than ever be- 
fore. We have a FI LL line of \\ ARM goods 
for winter wear, consisting of 
Ladies’ Beaver Congress. 
Ladies’ Beaver Button. 
Ladies’ Beaver Lace (Fur trimmed.) 
Ladies’ Imported German Slip- 
pers Hitost tiling out and a very warm 
Ladies’ Lambs Wool Soles, 
Leather bottoms for worked slippers 'in colors.) 
Ladies’ Hospital Slippers. 
Ladies and hisses Velvet Slip- 
pers, opera and lace fronts. 
MENS’ ALL-WOOL 
Siberian Knit Boots! 
•List iIm* thing for coachmen, truekmen, stage 
drivers and 
sto.\ i: < i i i eks. 
A FEW PAIRS OF 
Lai MBiitloii Boots* $1.50, 
SOLID SOLES. 
Mens. Boys. Youths & Children's 
Kip, Calf & Split Hoots. 
Ledie?. Misses end Ch Sdren's 
figh Cut i5 Button Boois, 
Also a large variety of 
Rubbers of all Kinds, 
In ludiug radio- ami Mi-sos IM'ItE («r.M, high 
Fr> neit heel and narrow widths. These good- 1 
will out wear two pair- of the common rubbers. 
Me liyin and fashionable side l;u ARCTICS, 
the ueate-t over-hoe made. 
FAR.MER.S ! 
■ ome and examine our heavy 
Cowhide. Kip and Calf Boots, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
Mens’ Congress Shoes, 
OUTSIDE TAP, for $1.25 
\\V have reduced the price d' our 
Ladies’ Crain Button 
25c. I” r pair, making it the he-: -!ve in the ina.l 
k» i■ <r the money. 
Dag ,(■ Martin's l.igaitl marking. 
for Men’s .Ion's, also 
••Tin: t linns' ttt. t<n t\<;." 
free from all acids and will not injure the finest kid. 
FLt: i si: a 11 /*; rs i <{/./., 
<>.\ t. .1 \7> I LI.. % 
• noru simur .1 a n la 1. 
viiis i: \111. y !.\ nit.: fa ll. 
F. H. FRANCIS Sc CO., 
> I; s i 1 S(.. ItolfiiNf. 
Nov. i, 1S.SL--1W44 
Ready Made 
GARMENTS 
-A T 
WE SHALL OPEN ON 
Thursday, Sept. 27th 
Over $2,000 Worth of 
DoMns.UlstersJacKets, &c„ 
-FOR 
LADIES & CHILDREN S WEAR, 
I'riees ramjimj f rom fiHO fit $UO. 
ho not fait to hr present at oar 
(•'rand Ojnnimj of these (aunts, as 
thr styles amt richness of the ma- 
terials irilf repay t/on for yonr 
time. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St.. Belfast. 
SPRING STOCK 
O F- 
Boots and Shoes 
At the Old Stand, No. 13 Mam St. 
II. II. Forties 
New oilers I" his old customers and the public, a 
very large, nice and varied line •■! 
LADIKS, MISSKS AND < HILDRK.VS 
lvll> X GOAL IfOO'I’S 
for summer wear, of all grades and prices, also 
Slippers and \l Utkiny States, 
-ALSO- 
Mens’ Call', kip ami Thick Roots, Roys and 
Touth’s Roots and Shoes, consisting of Calf 
Run on and Calf Ball., also School Boots, 
SOLID Leather, Carpenters and Laborers’ 
Heavy Solid Leather, Custom Made Shoes, 
our own muke^ that will stand hard wear, 
Gents’ Calf Button and Congress Boots, 
Calf Low Shoes, 
all at the lowest possible prices for cash. Please 
call and examine goods and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
N. It. Custom work in all braiv lus promptly at- 
tended to. Cobbling done with neatness and dis- 
patch, 
AT THK OLD STAND, NO. 13 MAIN STRKKT. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
II. II. FOltBKS. 
May 1, 1HS3.—lstf 
FRANK PIERCE’S 
Great Auction Sale ! 
AT THE DOLLAR STORE. 
If you want a good 5c. CIGAR call for the F. F. C. 
at 3m40* 
1 W. O. Colby’s, B«llhst,Me. 
State of Maine. 
Executive Hefahtmkxt, j 
AUGUSTA. Oct. 30, 1883. i 
A session of the EXELT'TIVK COCNCIL will be held at the Council Chamber, in Augusta, 
on Monday the 12th day of November next, at I 
o’clock P. M. *-w44 
Bv the Governor. 
.JOSEPH o. SMITH, Secretary of State. 
Jas. H. Sherman, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
Tenders his professional services to the citizens of 
Belfast and vicinity. 3i»44* 
Office—Haraden’s Block, Custom House Square, 
Residence—corner Spring and Cedar Streets. 
i Don't Fail to Cal! 
-AT THE- 
N. Y. STORE 
-FOR- 
Bargains! 
Hare just opened 11 nice tot of 
MAJOLICA WARE 
It e.rtreine/ij tow /trices. The 
t henpest tot of 
Photograph Albums, 
Cara k Aitoemk Ain 
ever offered in llelfast, I nice tint' 
FALL £ VINTER MILLINERY, 
Ostrich Plumes, FALNACCYK4 
Breasts, Eirfls & Ponps I 
at the toirest jtossible jtriees. I 
hare secured tin services of a 
nice Milliner and ant jtrejntred 
to do orders at short notice, 
l. e, McCarthy, 
HAYFOF5D BLOCK. 
BHfar-t, Nrn 1, |».i. -A3tf 
SPECIAL 
I tak. pleasure in informing mv friend- ami 
patron-. and tin* people L'ciicra 11 v, lliat 
1 have opened a 
which i- lilted up in tir-t -ela^s ordei. \\ ith nice 
mirrors, dre->ni_r room, and plenty of li^l.t 
to examiii' iroods hv I have opened 
\v1111 a M W l.nr of 
GENTS’ 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
Also a I \ U< ■ I. ST<H K of Horse Hoods, stn li a-* 
Buffalo Robes. Lined & Unlined. 
From $3.50 to $21.00. 
Jap Holies from $7,110 to $1 V00. 
Wolf Holies from ,$‘25.00 (o vlO.OO. 
Klark Holies from $10.00 io $50.00. 
Lap Holies from $‘2. Vi to $10.00. 
Horse blankets from 75e. to $7.00. Also 
Halters. Surcingles. Whips. Fi ot 
Mats, &c. 
And in conclusion sa> it is a sl->* k <d iromls well 
worth cDini■ iir Thi- concern i- no h111•. 1 uir. 
hut i- the _«•: i: 11 it hitir that will .idveym _o...d 
trade and a sijuare deal everv time 
T!..u.kin- the people very kindly foe their liberal 
palroe.'ue in the pa.-l, I Irn-t m\ tn:-:11< — tran-ae 
lion- have even -.ndueted a> t<> im-nl a eoutinn 
lion of the sane > -.urs respectfulI 
I*1. X..i, X3XU^\_INr 
Scft rsnnmti Mr. 
Oet. 22, ISS.i. Htf 
READ & CARTER, 
DEALERS IN 
Machinists’ Supplies 
-AND 
STEAM FITTINGS, 
Nc. 44 Main St., Belfast, Me. 
We are prepared to do all Kinds of light and heavj 
work In our line at short notice and reasonable 
prices. Itolt t lilting from t-s of an Inch up to 
•J inches. Steam lilting, pipe cutting and thread- 
ing. Brass castings made to order. Patterns for 
castings can lie procured ol u^ if desired. 
Manufacturers of the OLD BKMAHLK Boiler 
Bushings, and the t BOMBS’ Patent Boiler Skates. 
Agents for the WKKB SKM1M. M Vt IIINK Ml. and 
IMIPK M \M FAfTl BlNti 10. 
Sewing Machines and Blcjcle supplies constant- 
ly on hand. iyci: 
a. r. hi: i />. ir. r. ( i htih. 
( V IC l> 
Iinform the |mi*ii«• tii.it I ha\ t iken :t partner 
ami enlarged mv working '-apai-it\ i-v removing t<» 
larger -hop ami adding M.tt MAI HINKKY 
Thanking my patroim l• *r j»n~t. ami h• ■ |»i»itorlu- 
ture favors, lam respeeifnllv. 
t«. T. BKAll, No. II Main St.. Belfast. Me. 
Or as Ion(j as theij lust, 
40 Doz. 
LADIES' 
Merino Vests& Pants 
At 37 1-2 cents each. 
These [foods hare never In ( H sold 
less than aO cents, and are the 
hif/ffest trade ever offered to 
the public. 
B. F. WELLS. 
Ballast, net. J.r>, l-s;i —Jwt‘» 
NEW GOODS! 
-A T- 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE 
Rich styles and patterns of 
BAR PINS, EAR KNOBS, 
Kracefcts, Xerk Chains, Lockets. 
Gents’ Seals & Watch Chains. 
STONE & BAND RINGS. 
A very large stock, new styles and patterns. 
Watch work and jobbing done In the best manner. 
ED. W. KNOWLTON. C. HERVEY. 
COTTAGE LOTS 
For Sale at Temple Heights. 
I am now prepared to sell and convey lots at Tern pie Heights, Northport, the necessary legal 
measures having been taken to empower me to do 
so. There are yet a large number of eligible lot* 
which can be obtained at reasonable rates by call- 
ing on or addressing 
lw44* F. A. HICKKY, Northport, Me. 
HAIR WORE:! 
CM KKAT IMPROVEMENT IN HAIR WORK BY X rooting or laying combings all the same way. 
Nearly as good as cut lmir switches. Invisible 
j front pieces made on hair lace. 
WANTED—Black or very dark brown hair. 
MBS C. O. MAOOMBEH, 
| 3w44* Bay View Street, Belfast. 
E 
It Is with confidence In the continued patron- 
age of our customers and with hopeful antici- 
pation of Increased sales, that we call atten- 
tion to our NKW, WKLL ASSOliTKl) and Jl DIM- 
0! sU SKLKt THl liOODs, purchased with a 
special \ lew to the wants of this locality. 
We are carrying, this reason, an unusually 
eomplete line of 
Dress Goods, 
Domestics, 
White Goods, 
Embroideries, 
Trimmings, 
Fancy Goods, 
Notions, 
Ami all other articles Kept in a first-class es- 
tablishment. Our stock of 
LACES, RIBBONS, 
-A KD 
Made-up Law (ioods 
Is very attraethe. Out 
In second to none in the city. The stiles are 
NKH, the finish KAlLTLKss.’ and Nhape I’KK- 
KKf T. He offer the I’LAINKsT as well HOST 
Elaborately Trimmed Goods 
at exceeding!) low prices. 
¥EL¥STS 
uere never so popular as they are al p-es n:. 
We have special aliraetioiis in these goods, 
i 
Shrrtittf/s. Tahir 1,hints, Xaithins. 
Totr/fs. H/anTrts. ( <nnforta- 
hl rs am! ('otntfrrjnr nrs. 
There Is no exaggeration in file statement that 
one siock oi ihese goods h iiiuu *>< 
have ever shown before. Our stuck ot 
YARNS 
Is verj large, comprising 
tirrntanfott'n. Srotrh Hall. Shrt- 
Iftttil. Saxony. 11 a rtf a ttd, Cor- 
nttrij. Sj/an ish. A mininsin. 
Utlsh Hhnjt rinij l arn. 
II ttrsfrtls. 
Also .ill shades in 
EuilroirY Sis & Flosses! 
V good reputation having been acquired b> us 
for selling flrst-cl " good only, al IMMMLVK 
IM5ICKS. vve dlstinctlv wish it understood that we 
will nut be undersold. )I 
A. F. Mansfield, 
Masonic Temple, Beifasi. 
*1 * * » 
We do not insert this adver- 
tisement merely to catch the 
eye, and by targe promises or 
extravagant talk ol any kind, 
to seem to be trying to over-in- 
duce any person to trade with 
us, bu* we merely wish to say 
that we have an exceedingly 
large stock ot BOOTS, SHOES, 
and ail that pertains to such 
-among which will be 
found some kinds that it is im- 
possible to get of any other 
dealer in this vicinity, and 
which are apt to be—511st what 
you are locking for. tt is well- 
known that we keep the very 
latest styles and introduce 
them as quickly as they are 
shown in Boston, and for the 
last two years we have bough; 
nothing hut the BEST goods. 
If we cannot sell good shoes 
we will not seii any- and we 
adhere strictly to this practice. 
We are large buyers, buying as 
we do for our wholesale and 
two retail stores, and this tact 
--perhaps full as much as that 
we buy strictly for cash down 
—enables us to place our goods 
on our counters at lower prices 
for the same qualities than 
other stores are able to do. 
Besides this we are in the mar- 
ket every month or two, and 
often buy up large lots oi odd 
sizes or bankrupt goods,which 
we put into our retail stock and 
sell at LESS than it cost to 
manufacture them. We have 
several lots of these goods on 
hand which will be a bargain 
to the persons getting them. 
We will not here enumerate 
different kinds of goods or give 
prices, but will assure you that 
if you wish to buy good, reli- 
able, honest made Boots and 
Shoes we can show yoa a large 
stock to select from and wili 
give you the LOWEST POSSI- 
BLE PRICES. 
B.C.Dinsmore&Son, 
Belfast and Waterville. Me. 
4\\42is 
BPV THE 
Buckeye Plow Sulky! 
Circulars sent free "ti application to 
I 3m42* \l. C’ONANT, W. UInterport. 
-A T- 
li e leonhl (ninonnee the arrival of 
the I, I HU /-> T anil most eleijant 
ilesiifns in I arpetinys for the I'a/l 
Traile it has ever been oar pleas- 
ure to present the jtablir. li e shall 
open on 
Thursday, Sept. 27, 
I I'all Line of 
Brussells, Tapestries, 
ywall Extra Sours.,' 
1 
Cotton Chains, 
Hemps, Rugs, &c. 
At jtritts that cannot hr nut by 
coni/>41 it ion in f/tis city. ft shot’ 
the fradt a 
Handsome Carpet 
for onlti "Jot j>i r aarit. 
All-Wool Carpets 
frtnr ii T to 
TAPESTRIES 
from Tor. to ft.OO. 
AND 
yjmtr a sjn t ia/f f/. 
CORNICES, POLES, 
i oristaaffi/ on ha nit. 
>£? />*» not fail to insjn rf th* In rtf• 
assort mint of farjntini/s it trill In 
on r jtleas a re to shotr t/oa. 
Geo. W. Burkett, 
S A **.' J AI; ii 11 S{ reel 
NOTICE. 
To the Farmers ! 
w l. na\ 1; i.onii 
Mich. Flour for $6 50 per bbl. 
\ Ml U \\T Ot M »I» 
Hatter. Heans, l.i/tjs, Hotatias. «l f. 
To (hose in the elty, we have the 
9 5 * | I' I o u in Iom 11 ! 
— Al.so- 
Strictly Pure Cream Tartar, Spices. Tea, 
Coffee, Ac. 
To Ihe Oweliers in Tents ! 
\Vr ha\e ail needed supplies, as mind as the best, 
as iow as the lowest, in quantities in suit, 
and for your Oil Stoves, IIOWSKB'S 
OIL. hieh test, no smoke, and 
(lie only Oil that does not 
crust the wick. 
w i: \ i."< > m \si FAt"n in: 
1*1 UK (ONFIt TIONKItl tor Wholesale and Uetail 
trade. WT'. i ni'*. HATI s. and I II! ITS ol all 
kinds in their season. Live us a call. -’"it 
*/ I I t Ii I I I. ,i l lln )/ l s, 
MVMtMt Itl.Otk. II Hill sT. Belfast. Me. 
u Ill'll till- 11 »! 1. I. ? Vi-!- W 11 \\ 11 !: I ,!•«• I .fill- 
i-i—.<• ■., i. ..limt: r, r» I th.it iiuv in- n 
'tiiUV'l. I 'i. .n l- i: l.in -1 il.h ! hit;. ».<• 
.1 -11> I'M: !. I Mr *:•. | h t i- ,i -'It •.! ni"\ 
io III e raix'il m* imvert 
;•> '«'•» I' n V Ml.-: I If !'.ll|,|- MM I -U |l| f 
inc tin- | >. t:' ■" |nv~-i 1 11 i-m > \. | :i- ... 
~ !1 'll HIM »’■ 1 lilV 111- H l' 1 t •. 1 ,, t hi’ 11:«4 — I '•.•III 
I'lfh’ i:.vf :: i. !!" )*. I in i- y .•- ••! 
-'■'Ml) w Hri >:'{•). li I" in ,'U kin", 
!-'■ u n n •; r. i*:• .■:.-• *t mi hi. a .11.i.• 
til-. Ml: 1 '!) i\ MU 1. \1. .! V. MKi,. HIM k t 
I'tlliful I" III.Hi. Is 11 n: ■. ii -inin-h n- if 
I 11.: : M 'Ml me- >< ■ I ti .< ,t„.: nr .nr 
t':-' 1 Io* maf tr« —>. .i-l.Mi-i in^ III.I lift mi.; -i 
..'ll I'm I'm I" "I 111' ,lir-f V\ lill'Mlt I lilt •!' I'VlMl 
annoy :i!nv I" fin- -irk <m .ittin.i.ui!- 
i! .'1 I -Mil"!-' I" tin- ill'- l*i -ill Ml (. irii.-M 
W hi if uT-T.I II-’": t !•' i-lT.’ii M| ti.i — — i1 — 
! ink i, ii.n 11 i _■ hi; i. r~i.! i.\ ir- 1C:... i:..\ •, 
t"ii. aim i-y many .>ih» r 11 -1 tim in-lu U j,|r, -n ian-. 
li i- :i■ 1 ■ |• t• n in tin- .!-••■. I' : c 
m. n im nr ii;, i: •! m 
fill !• 1 hict ll, M J ■.' i’.'i r| -i In. < | 
mm1 it.- »|»«-r ■ n in: !••..( it,* t. ~i::•; tr-mi 
'mi mi nt i-'-v -1 h at nl -i.r. ■ m- .■! |.,n t n 
ini' «■ t. -li- mi-im'. !• mv -air in t i. hy 
R. H A SON, s0|t. Aqents 
InMla-t, I 
D 
O 
DOLLS 
L 
S 
of even description and Kind at whole- 
sale or retail. A new stock just imported 
and for sale CIll'.Ai'. II 
X3. F1. WELLS. 
A. HARRIS &l SOM 
Would announce that they h:i\ e :t large stock ol‘ 
MENS, BOYS & CHILDREN S 
Ready Made Clothing 
HATS, CAPS, 
-AND- 
Cents’ Furnishing Goods 
Our upstairs department is stocked with 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
-AND- 
WINDOW SIIADKS! 
which will he sold as LOW as the LOWKsT. 
A. II Alii: IS A soy, 7S Main St. 
Belfast. Oct. 11, 1883.—3mll 
Dissolution ol Partnership. 
TDK partnership heretof ire existing under the linn name of JORDON ,t WOODS was this 
day dissolved. The business will be eoatinued hv 
the undersigned, who has bought out the into est 
of his late partner. F. W. JORDON. 
, Belfast, Oet. 23. 1883.—3w43* 
rpilK riiosTKATiox which follows 1. 1 »i]>lulii ia. ami t’« persistency with 
which it clings to li e patient, are well 
known to all who l..i\e had any experience 
with tliis terril-le disease. 
The h 'W.i'g letter shows how the re- 
storing and invigorating properties of 
a a a- overcome it. and 
tiOOU S liow by vitaliz- 
.. ing ami enrich- 
Sarsaparilla 1.. K / neutralizes and 
eradicates the poisoned matter from it, 
bring to the n descent the Color, life 
and \igor of. bn.-d health. 
I .w i.i.. Mass. 
Mi ssus. C. 1. 1 i• i* c. < .: deiitlemcn— 
My little vi; 1 1:. .1 the tli) I th. via lad April, 
'1 lie ■ll-ea-e It 11 hr r >.'• ! > Ui .ik. blood ) *or, 
With li" .,. i d .• colihl Hot .seem to 
1 i\ li e!>. lb-■Ids SAKS.Vr M111 .- 
v v.as ":mii. niieil 1 x a neighbor. Alter 
> .• t ... it i*. w da\s we noticed 
a r bet; : she began !•* eat 
with a It s- Jim •! 1" take ■:! ti e 
j «■ disease had le!’, i her bl d. the 
• ham e i in y m ief- !e in In r face. 
Js 111 e. mm:!.- ..,.i 1 iy r- gained 
1. r h a :ii. t nmii to m;r d>iiehl. V-e now 
.1 Ih-m s Saks \i-.m:ii u\ witlia 
great deal «d pl< asun \ evv irulv yours, 
d. li. SMITH. 
la 1 •utt.-i Held Street. 
“That Exticme Tired Feeling.” 
*• i :. doin' my dm -bier a 
grc. t d .,1 1 r fo- d <lo. s !.. ! dis- 
til-s* la r now 11• ! doi s si •• sutler iroin that 
t /••././. art which sin did before 
taking II< •* ■.• > Saksatakii-i 
Sold by all druggists. Price ft a bottle or 
six 1 a s h r * 1 Me]air d y !. HOOD 
& ( O.. Apollo caries. Lowed. Mass. 
Hood's 7 Vi-Voivdi r, (‘ rg ('<nts, 
Ivr9 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD. 
VimI will cmuph'ti ly dinny tin* blood in 
ih> n :«• *.y«.ti in ia lhr.-< months. Vr.v 
|» i-oii who wiil t iki ! I’iil each niylit 
from I to r» works. may ! = > rostored to 
sound h- allh, if si:* h a iliiit&r I*.** j»o-.- 
-i!*i I «ir « iiiiit,' I mail 4 omplaint* 
these rills bate no oy ial. I’Ijysi< inns 
Use (Inan in tln-ir practice. Sold larry- 
••vlioro or sonl by n ail for *-!."> its. in 
stamps. >• an! for .uiphlct I kki. 
1. .1 < H1 A ■sO\ A ( O.. l,.<iH«.ii. .Mass, 
CROUP ASTHMA. BRONCHI BIS, 
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
JOHNSON’S ANODYM I.IMMF.NT 'or 
l U ■■ mol •/.'<(/ E .■■/« a st;«nt:ilioiiusl\ 
relieve thus-- torril<a- -. ami will p< 
tively cure nine• as -s out on. Information 
that will -avo manv liws sent ir*■» l*\ ina;l. 
I >• *ii‘t d>da a 11:i ••nor.t. lh .-\oiit 1. *n is l-«-iler 
than <*nro. 1. >. .i**!INSO\ A • .. Ih.*>!*•) 
It i? a wi-h-known far: th it most of tin- Horse 
an*!1 :tl t !•* I'miM.-rs >!.i in :! is country i< worih- 
l' ihai Sli»,r dan's < '*>: n powder is at*- 
I Nothingon 
will link. Is.-iis lay liko Sheridan’* 
(..(iition I’mvdcr. I* iu-o a.-poont ill to 
o. or sent le 
m l for L‘5 ;ri stamp.-. \V.> furnish it in l‘J 
it*, cans, pri 'si.ci ) mail. 
d«*iis.>. > A *.. ifostou, Mass. 
v rid 
{> ontinuf l /-ovi last week. 
How Watch Cases are Made. 
In buying a r war a case great care 
?li«.i;iti l o t.'.K> i; .one that Ls solid 
silver through..■.i. i he cap of most cheap 
iiver ca.-es ! i'a< mp.-iiion know n 
as album. \> hi i a ui v p.« r substitute 
1 r sir. r. a it t iris b:.r k in a sli rt time. 
I be b a !.-<■: ; a -.a v- are made much 
tb.nm. t: u -c < : an all silver case, 
!•' nlt :-.er t" make the cap 
tin r ia ii:..- h as possible of 
t he eli. ap mil: All [,.< y i uiport&jit point 
i- a-:,..: in .-or hinges, which 
.a ; i■ a; id. Those of most 
b* ai • iiver. which is 
!»• t a Hi.; :• mat purp. In 
•l 1 H' »u *.ni a v.; ;: 1 ends and spreads 
aid.!!, a..- ii. !..*• -• l * I« < Hue loose 
lli" it tbc < i admitting the dust and 
dirt It at a .am, ..ate in the pocket. The 
i -0 tie >i; ei 'U at. i; ( usi s are only made 
w ii i. si;. r cap- and id j. .inis. 
la: Mo., l'.*h IT. 1«83. 
(ii1 .1 •ntfiin.l v:e-:c ... ••!, ‘-111 haiciliugwatcheB, 
'■ aai'.r. > a. ki. *.' .^-1111.1 liivcurtobliinoiiythat 
t:.-- K-;-: .. S* >:.• 1 shv* \\ a.n Ca.-es arc inchest 
1 ar L;.> .. Hit1- mu n<> i-oldenim they n*- 
*!i:U!‘ !- •''' a-"".' oit't.r .''ijfer than u.cy wonid h.- «-r*. *::.•> ! -icriiijr. and haw- mure 
i" raj.' 1 Stir Man any other canes 
in the maiK. Mkhm. i* a Jaci aiu» Jkwkcjiy Co 
Seoi rml itmnp I., Kr'-tmf WnOh (iu Itrtorirs I’lilli. 
d^lphlA. I‘a.. f..r hnn.I .... Illu.tralr.l I’.imphlet «howin»- how 
K««' am* K. tun* " uleb Cusp* are made. 
Infants and Children 
Without Morphine or Narcotine. 
>r i-i dr* r.'-y cheeks, *' .'•"'* i>. l, if.-s them shop; 
! is Castoria. 
1 Hah os and * ry 1 turns. 
Ll, euros their c liiils th**ir \\ nnns, 
1 u I ( asloi-ia. 
W i;at quickly 1 '• -asTipation S..ur Si* maeh. Colds, ludi-esii..;; : 
Itii t (’astnria. 
1 indwell then t Morphine Syrups, Castor Oil and I'are^one. and 
Hail 4 astoria. 
Centaur Liniment. Anab- 
Kolute cure for Rheumatism, 
Sprains. Burns. Galls, &.C., and an 
Instantaneous Pain-reliever. 
PLAIN WORDS 
Arc Br*»l to f- xpre** die Suffering so Long Endured 
»ij n most Excellent Lady, Mrs. b. Klslier, 21» 
< lurk si.. Sen Haven, Conn. Her Kind and 
brutelul l \pres*lon Towards die Means 
dial Afforded Relief. 
K:i' i> < l<.(in d in plain wort's are the la-st. Mrs. 
C*e«>rge Ki.-fn-r lives in a pleasant cottage at 29 Clark 
St., New Haven, Conn. She says. “I was a terri- 
ble sufferer from Liver disease for a period «.f twehe years. My family physician told me that il 
w t- ehronie inflanimation of the Liver. I tried a 
gival many remedies recommended for Liver dilli- 
culti'I was under the physicians care a great deal, hut could get m> relief,' tuuil I began taking Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY. I experi- enced relief at "lice, amt to dav I’m enjoving good health through the use -t this. I had*also been a 
groat swllercr trom rheumatism in my limbs and shoulder-, but I have been cured entire/// through the use ot FAVORITE REMEDY I consider Dr. 
Kennedy I AVORJTE REMEDY a most excellent 
medicine. I know of many in this eitv who have 
received great bem-lit from the u*e of FAVORITE 
RF..MF.DN Il i<, sir, :t good medicine. I know it, for I’ve tried it.” 
.Mrs. Fisher is a lady of character and means 
what she sax *. 
Oratcful patients arc common. Dr. Kennedy is 
daily in receipt ot letters from them expressing similar sentiment.-. These letters are spontaneous and put in all varieties of phraseology, but invari- 
ably setting forth one thing—the value of Kennedy’s 
F’A VOUITE REMEDY for many forms of disease. 
It mav w just the thing you have been looking for. I* your Liver disordered .•* Have you derangement of the Kidneys or Bladder associated with Consti- 
nation of the Bowel*? If so, you want Kennedy's 
WORITF. REMEDY. Dr. Kennedy practices medicine and surgery in all their branches. Write 
and state your case frankly. Letters promptly an- swered. Address I)r. David Kennedy, Rondout, 
N 1 •__' 1 m43 
RATHER TOO LONG. 
Aftrr T»enlj Ifurs on the Wrong side of life u 
tlrglnlun Turn> Ihr Tables. 
“How long did you say?” 
“Twenty years,’I said." Cp to the time I mention 
ed I had suflered from diseased liver for twenty years,” said Mr. S. T. Hancock, of Richmond, Ya*. half sadly, as though thinking of that dilapidated section of fiis life. “At times I almost wished it 
had pleased Providence to omit the liver from the 
human anatomy.” 
“Bad enough—twenty years of that sort of thing,” responded a listener. “What was the upshot of it?” 
“The upshot was that some time ago I went down 
to Scott's drug store in this eitv, and bought one of 
BENSON’S CAPLINE PORol s PLASTERS, ap- 
plied it and was relieved in a few hours, and am 
noxv as sound as though my liver were made of 
India rubber.” 
Benson’s—unlike the old fashioned kind of plas- ters— act promptly. Look for the word CAPCINE, 
which is cut in the genuine. Price 2 > cents. Sea- 
bury It Johnson, Chemists, New York. Im4.'f 
Stone Cutters Wanted. 
AFEW FI RST CLASS STON E Cl TTTEIIS, to cut monumental work at Citv Point, Bel- 
fast. NEW KNIiLAMt bRAMTE WORKS. 
Sept 5, 1883.—30t f 
Mystery of Nature. 
The following poem, by Theodore Tilton, 
has never been published in any of his woiks:] 
The works of God are fair for naught 
lilies* our eyes in seeing. 
See hidden in the thing the thought 
That animates its being. 
The outward form is not the whole. 
But every part is moulded 
To image forth an inward soul 
That dimly is unfolded. 
The dews falls nightly not alone 
Because the meadows need it. 
But ou an errand of its on n. 
To human souls that heed it. 
The stars are lighted in the skies. 
Not merely for shining. 
But. lik<‘ the looks of lo\ ing eyes. 
Have meanings worth divining. 
Th«- w aves that mourn along the shore. 
The winds that sigh in blowing. 
Are sent to teach a mystic lore. 
Which men are wise in knowing. 
The i-louds around the mountain peaks. 
The rivers in their winding. 
Have secrets, which, to all who seek. 
Are secrets worth the finding. 
Thus nature dwells within our r« aeh. 
And. though we stand ><> near her. 
\\ *till interpret half her speech. 
With ears too dull to hear her. 
Whoever yearns to see aright. 
Because his Mart is tender. 
Shall catch a glimpse of heavenly light 
In every earthly splendor. 
\\ hot ver hears the coarsest sound 
" ill listening for tin tin* si 
shall hear the noisy world go round 
To music the di\ inest. 
So. since the universe began. 
And till it shall he end* d. 
The soul of nature ami soul of man. 
And the soul of Hod are Mended. 
Gems of Thought 
The doing evil to avoid an evil cannot be 
good. [Coleridge. 
II- ridetli easily enough whom the grace of 
< i-d carricih. Thomas a Kempis. 
Sincerity is the way to heaven. To think 
how to he sincere is the way of man. < Mencius. 
F.ven a fool *loes not choose a fool for a fav- 
orite. II knows better than that: he must 
hav something to lean against. [ Helps. 
Wien we limit (tod’s power to “keep” vve 
ook at our frailty more than at His omnipo- 
tence. When* is the line to he drawn beyond 
which He is “aide”!' [Havergal. 
He ware that thou never tell thy dreams in 
company: for, notwithstanding thou maye-t 
take a pleasure in telling thy dreams the com- 
pany will take no pleasure in hearing them. 
Kpieiettis. 
There is something divine in the se’.-mv of 
nmnhers. I.ik<* God. it hohls the in tin* 
h"ilow of its hand. It measures ’lie earth; it 
vv cighs ih* stai : it illumines tie universe : t is 
law. it i- order, it i- beauty. L mgfellovv. 
When it has <»nee entered a man’s head to 
hav< an ambition to he thought crafty, all other 
evils an- m-ee-sary eons. »pi»*nee-. To deceive 
> t!i iniimdiat eml*-a\or of him who i- proud 
■d' the capacity d doing it. <\v K. Steele: 
Tattler No. mi. 
Tin re i- no private life which has not been 
determined by a vvid* r public lib*. from the 
time when the pi ini- v a! milk maid had to wan- 
der with tie- w and--.dug- of her elan, because 
the cow -In* milked wa- one of a hen! which 
had made tile pastures hale. (i'-olge Kiiol. 
The v ir’ue which the world wan’s i-a health- 
ful virtue, not a valetudinarian virtu* : a vir- 
tue which can expose :i-e!f to h« ri-k- insepa- 
rable from all spirited exertion, not a virtue 
winch keep* nut of tin common air for b ar of 
infection and * -chew the common food as too 
-liniulat ing. [Macaulay. 
Never despond: never say. “It i- too late.” 
Fear not. eva n if you :< lapse again and again. 
If you tail. *1" not 1. grov- limg. I ni rise upon 
yuir b et on* more and struggle bravely *»n. 
; Ami. if :* > * -« «1 i-oiiscienee make you -utler 
keenly, have ] alien* *- to hear it. (iod will not 
let you -utler more than vou need to lit you for 
grata-. Margaret Fuller. 
Would y.»u m-t think that a splendid -.m-et 
ha«l fallen down in fragnu nts on the isle called 
H- aiit iful, and t it all a-hla/a Tin woods 
ai'» *oi lire, yet : 11-v burn not : I’. auty -ubdiie- 
: he iiaim : and th- : as in a many-tint««I laber- 
n;i'-i*-, ha- » *d*»r pitehe.I his r**yal residence, 
ami n :g;is in glorv beyond that *.f any M’ieiital 
king. < hristoph* r North. 
Any apotheeary '-an tell vvliat you a’l who are 
sitting there :o<- mad* of: you ami 1, and all of 
u-. an* mad** ol earhon. nitrogen, lime and 
phosphorus and seventy per rent, or rather 
more of water: hut then, that doesn't tell u- 
what we an*, vvliat a child i-. or vvliat a h* v is 
niii«-h les- what a man i- -hast of all vvliat 
-iipremcly inexplicable woman is. [Kuskins. 
Dorsey Depressed. 
A gentleman just returned from Mr. 
Dorsey 's ranch in New Mexico say s that 
he futind the ex-smutor very much de- 
pressed anil melancholy, not so much 
from his trial, although that hail kept 
1 him under a let itrie nervous tension for 
two years, as because of the great mis- 
take he discovers that lie made by criti- 
cising President (lartield, who was so 
many years his friend. “Dorsey." said 
tiie gentleman “is a man very easily im- 
posed upon, although he has much 
cleverness. After he went out to hi« 
place, hoping to re relieved from man- 
kind for some time while ln* might re- 
cuperate. a reporter was dispatched all 
] that long distance to poke him up again. 
IP was in bad physical and mental 
health, somewhat careless in his passing 
habits, anil things were gotten out of 
him which m his natural mind he would 
never have said, and probably did not 
mean. After that, men who had stood 
by him for his good qualities and mis- 
foitunes through years, wrote him depre- 
ciating letters upon these interviews, 
which were made to belittle and even 
befoul the dead man. Since that time 
lie iias been more depressed than his 
friends have ever known him to be. He 
is not good company now for his 
acquaintances, and they hope that he 
"ill lie let alone and clothed in his right 
mind at an early day.” 
Quick Bread Making. 
The Democrat of Carrolton, Mo says: 
■(bi Thursday '.Jim' Lawton invited fifty 
1 neighbors to see him beat his own time 
of two years ago, when his wife baked 
bread In eight and a quarter minutes 
after the wheat was standing in the field. 
At ti minutes and Ml seconds after-1 the 
Buckeye reaper stood at the corner of 
the growing wheat. Men were stationed 
every few feet along the line of grain 
ready to seize an armful as it fell from 
the reaper and to rush with it to the 
thresher close by. The mill was just 
sixteen rods distant. At the drop of the 
hat the mules sprang to work, and in a 
minute and a half about a peek of thresh- 
ed wheat was in the sack and on a horse 
that began a race for the mill. A min- 
ute and seventeen seconds later the Hour 
was delivered to Mrs Lawton, and in •'! 
minutes do seconds from the starting of 
the reaper the first griddle cake was 
eaten. In 4 minutes HO seconds from the 
starting of the reaper a pan of biscuits 
was passed out to the spectators.” 
A Home-Made Flower Stand. 
A very pretty flower stand can lie 
made out of a table, a bucket, and half 
a dozen old tin cans. Place the bucket 
in the centre of the table. Punch sever- 
al holes in the bottom of each can, and 
screw them firmly to the table by screws 
in the holes. 
Arches of stout wire may lie made 
across the top ot the cans. I'or ferns 
planted in the cans, which require a great 
deal of water, cover the top of the table 
with a shallow pan to catch the drip. 
Other plants should only have the soil 
kept damp. Geraniums are line for win- 
ter blooming, as are also Coleus, Fuchsias, 
and Petunias. Some kind of a vine 
should be planted in each of the corner 
cans. Trailing plants produce a good 
effect. [American Agriculturist for No- 
vember. 
A Shrew Who Needs Tamino. An 
Illinois woman named Margaret Rob- 
bins, wife of a well to do farmer, got 
mad at her husband 10 years ago be- 
cause he lost some money she brought 
him, went to bed, saying she would 
never get up or do a stroke of work, and 
has been there ever since. She felt 
tired three years ago, started to go to 
the breakfast table, fell and broke her 
ankle, and has not left the sheets since. 
She is as cross as a bear, scolds every- 
thing an inch high, keeps a broom han- 
dle with which to pound the patient 
daughter who waits on her, and knows 
every bit of gossip and scandal going 
within fill miles. 
A Supposed Corpse Returns to 
Like. The sensation of the day at Black 
River Falls, Wisconsin, is the return to 
life of the young daughter of a wealthy 
man w ho had died apparently. On the 
fourth day the funeral was held. While 
the ccreim nies were ill progress Itr. Bax- 
ter of Milwaukee interrupted the service, 
declaring the girl was in a trance. He j 
attempted to resuscitate her, and the 
horror-stricken mourners beheld the 
corpse rise up in the coffin with a terri- 
ble shriek. She is now convalescent, 
and states that she was fully conscious 
during the trance, but could do nothing. 
Denver Doings. 
Mr. cl. A. McBetli, Pacific Express Office, 
Denver. Polo., was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of 
an excruciating pain in tin* neck, and also tooth- 
ache. < >ne application did the work. 
Why i a good square meal to a hungry man like 
a bucket? It goes down well. 
lilieumatisin, and similar diseases, caused by a 
low state of the system, are cured by using Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. 
The riches which always take to themselves wings 
—ost riches. 
Ministers Sound Its Praise. 
liev. Mr. hreenlields, Knoxville, Tenn., writes as 
follows: “.s'niuiritan Xrrrine permanently cured 
mv son of epileptic tits.” Here’s food for thought, 
s-dd by druggists, $1.50. 
M my a woman who does not know even the mul- 
tiplication table can "figure” in society. 
V line constitution may be broken and ruined by 
simple neglect,. .Many bodilv ills result from habit- 
n il constipation. There is no medicine equal to 
Avar’s Pills to correct this evil, and restore the 
system to natural, regular, and healthy action. 
William Winter says, “Chicago is not half civil- 
ized, and is extremely provincial.” That i- cool, 
even for Winter. 
Hulcs 
for the e.ire of the -iek. How to cure disease, its 
-■ mploms and causes, and other information of 
gr ii value will be mid in <>ld I>r. Kaiifinann’s 
nr ai hook; I no page-, fine colored plates. Semi 
-v o :> ivui —lamp— to pay postage t«« A. 1*. Ordvvav 
\ < o Bo.-ton, Mass., and receive a copy free. Jt II 
The new counterfeit dollars have a sharper ring 
than the genuine coin. Probably a sharper ring 
made them. 
Polishing the Wrong Knd. 
Many men daily pod-h their hoots who never give 
a thoiigni to the condition of their hair, except to 
harrow it ea-ually with brush and comb, or submit 
it to the paralyzing attentions of the average bar- 
ber. What .happens? Why this: From neglect, 
mental anxiety, or any of a score of causes, the 
hair turn- prematurely'gray and begins t<> fall out. 
Parker'.- Hair r-alsau: will at once .-top the latter 
pi'1 ■'<•-- and restore the original color. An elegant 
dressing, free from grease. lmeow-U 
One who thinks he knows about farming says the 
be.-t way to raise strawberries is with a spoon. 
"It has more than realized mv expectations,” 
i'rofe-sor id M \ N < \ M Pit" El. I.. M. I». 1.1.. 
!' President Koyal College Physicians and sur- 
geon-. Member < n iiei al Council I'niva r-itv of Edin- 
burgh, ei.■., nf the Liebig c>’s ( oca Beet Tonic. 
Invaluable for debilitv, weak lungs, biliousness, 
dy-prp-i i, female -utl'ering, asthma, malaria, liver 
e nnjdaint, -ick headache. Beware of counter- 
feiters. 
■•In money matters,” said a miserly old fellow, 
“Heat strangers as though they were vour rela- 
tives?.” 
Why sutler longer from dyspep-ia, indigestion, 
wain .-i appetite, loss of strength, lack of energv, 
malaria, intermittent fever.-, etc.: Brown Iron 
Bitters never fail to cure these diseases. They act 
Iikc a harm on the digestive organs, removing all 
uy-peptir -ympioms, such as belching, he triburn. 
Inlioii-iu — s, tc. Kemember it is the onlv iron 
preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give 
heudn. he. A -k your druggists concerning its merit. 
" hen the widow lmries her first husband she be 
nmn pen-ive, Im: alter she gets the second -he is 
u.-ually < \pensive. 
Kaiioka, Mo., Feb. ls-(.. 
I purchased live bottles of your Hop Bitters of 
Bi-hop ,v Co. I i-t fall, tor mv daughter, and am 
well pleased with the Bitters. They did her more 
g<"'d than all the medicine -In* has taken for -i\ 
W.M. T. Met LIKE. 
I 1 above i- irom a very reliable farmer, whose 
daughter wa- in poor health for -even or eight 
'!•-, and could obtain no relief until she u-ed liop Bitter- sh' i- now in a- good health as anv per-on 
>" the country. We have a large -ale. and'thev are 
makiim remarkable cures. 
W. H. IHSIlop & co. 
Mr. h »j.py i- a <,>aebec editor. lie can pu» a great d' .al "I himself into his paper without being guilty of egotism. 
\ou :- t!u- time to treat ( atarrli of ,ong -tanding. Elv'- ( ream Balm reaches obstinate ease-, where 
••'her remedies fail. In it lie-the relief von -eek. 
Price 50 cents. 
Applj into nostril m iiti the linger. 
\ gentleman rmm nrwell, !*.»., eali< <1 mv atten- 
i" Kiv’- Cream Malm as a renicdv t.*r Catarrh, 1! >> l ever. A:*-. He was -<> earnest in asserting it 
!" positive eure (him -elf h tying been cured by ii Hint I purchased a stock. The Maim lias aireadv 
{'p m l cures. 1*. h. lh vjt, M. I*., Iiordentown, 
N .1 *2w44 
I huve oeen a severe sufferer from Catarrh for l."» 
cat's, w ith distressing pain over my eye-, gradual- 
1,1 disease worked Mown upon uiv lung- About 
:•''••••>* and a halt' ago I began ti-ing Kiv’s Cream 
Malm, with ui'-l gratifying results, and am to dav 
ap•» rent 1 v cured /.. c. WAitKKN, Mutko. I. \|. 
! -aid that \\ Ikie ( < d Jin sinok: constant 1 v 
i a at. we -uppose, i- a new adulterant for tobacco. 
< 'ab iage leaves mu-t go. 
A good name at home is a tower of strengtn abro ! T.m times as much Hood*- Sarsaparilla Used in I."well a- of any otlu 
I'o much study i- -aid to affect the mind: and we 
ki os number ot eases where it would affect it 
< rv I .iv ora lily, too. 
“1 Mail a horse hopelessly lame with rinyhemc," 
i\ F. Itobinson, ir»n liiaekstot st.. Waltham. 
l'-llis spavin cure has cured him.” 
'n y ling lady all dm—I up in while 11 "loee- -e Huff- and furbelows mok as though 
she 11.1 i just been “popped ?” 
;'i ii:i'e >*-«" 1 Kilis’s Spavin Cure fo] thrush am! 
-avs to |{ ibnde-on. gll- i'remoiu 
v enue, < amliridge, M I--. "It- a pertWt success True. gw 4:5 
In some eases when a judge lays down the law- in takes up his own opinion in place of it. 
Consumption Cured. 
An old j'hysieiau, retired from practice, having had placed in hi- hands by an Ka-t India ml-sion- 
h tin- formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the {speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Hron.-i,jti-, <atarrii. A-tluna and all Throat and 
I.neg AHeetioiis. also .a positive and radical cure 
Nei v ou- In i>i• ity and all Nervous Complaints, 
Mt having te-tei| its wonderful curative powers in thou-and- of <a-es, has felt it his duty to make 
it know 1, to his -offering fellows. Actuated by this ■""iive and a de.-irc to relieve human suffering, 1 will semi free «d charge, to all who desire it, this 
i' --ipe in «.• Tinan, French <>r Kugiish, with full di 
< tj..,i- bo-preparing and u-ing. Sent bv mail by 
add re-sing with stamp, naming this pap t, W. A. 
N'»vi:s, bin Power's Plod:, Rochester, A. } 
•2«»teowo4 
When the seedv man stops you in tne street and 
a-k- you for a little of your lime, the time lie gen erallv wants is a quarter to one. 
.V CAKD. 
Io all wh«> are suffering from the errors and in- 
di-nvtions of youth, nervous weakness, early de- 
•'' l"'s of manhood, Ate., I will send a recipe’that will cure you, FKKK OFCIIAUHK. This great 
r'-niedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to the Mk Josta-i! T. Inman, Station I), New York City. 
1 vr4.s 
An old bachelor asserts that the best and quickest 
way to revive a la lv when -he faints is to begin to take down her hair. If it ain't her own she will 
grab in a jiffy. 
BAD BLOOD 
SCROFULOUS, 
INHERITED. 
CONTAGIOUS. 
IN I *70 Scrofulous 1 leers broke out on my body until my breast was one mass of corruption. 
>oui, ot these fleers were not less than one and 
one half inehes in diameter, the edges rough, rag ged and seemingly dead, the cavity open to the bone and tilled with offensive matter. Kvervthing known to the medical faculty was tried in vain. 
Gradually the lxme itself became diseased, and then 
the suffering began in earnest. Bone fleers began 
to lake the place of those hitherto on the surface. 
I became a mere wreck. For months at a time 
could not Jget my hands to my head because of ex- 
treme soreness. 
COULD NOT TURN IN BED. 
Knew not what it was to be an hour even free from 
l';du. Had reason to look upon life itself asa curse. 
In tlx* summer of Hsu, after ten years of this 
wretched existence,! began to use ihe (ji'TicritA 
Bi.mi.diks, and after two years’ persistent use of 
them the last ulcer has healed. The dread disease : 
lias succumbed. All over the breast where was 
once a mass of corruption is now a healthy skin. M\ weight lias increased from one hundred and 
twent v.three to one hundred and fifty-six pounds, and the good work is still going on. I feel myself 
a new man, and all through the Cutieura Remedies. 
-FAMES E. RICHARDSON, 
Custom House, New Orleans. 
Sworn to before fnited .Slates Commissioner, 
d. D. ClIAM FOIJli. 
TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD 
oi Scrofulous, Inherited and Contagious Humors, 
and thus remove the most prolific ease of human 
suffering, to clear the Skill of Disfiguring blotches, 
Itching Tortures, Humiliating Eruptions and Loath 
•'"me Sores caused bv Impure or Poisoned Blood, to 
purify and beautify the Skin, and restore the Hair 
so that no trace of disease remain, Inn rn \ Rk- 
soi.vknt, the new Blood Purifier, Diuretic and 
Aperient, and Crib tka and ( iitkm ka Soap, tin* 
great skin Cures and Beautifiers, are infallible. 
They are the only remedies that succeed when 
physicians and all other means fail. 
GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES. 1 
The half has not been told as to the great cura- 
tive powers of the Chtci ka Kkmkjhks. I have 
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure dis- 
eases ot the blood and skin, and never found any 
thing yet to equal the Ci'tutiia Rkmi-.ihks. 
C1IAS. A. WILLIAMS. 
Providence, R. I. 
Price of Ci Tima, small boxes, ade; large box- 
es. $L (TTIITIIA Kksolvknt, $1 per bottle. Cl | 
tutiia Soap, We. CTthtka sihvim, Soap, I.'x*. 
•s,*ld by all druggists. Pottkk Dun; and Chkmi- 
< AL Co., Boston. 
Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
CATARRH 
COMPLETE TREATMENT $1. 
A single 'lose of Sanford’s Radical Cure instantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or Head Colds, I clears the Head as by magic, stops waterv dis- ! charges from the Nose and Eyes, prevents Ringing i Noises in the Head, cures Nervous Headache, and subdues Chills and Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it 
cleanses the nasal passsages of foul mucus, restores the sense of smell, taste and hearing when affected, frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes of of- 
fensive matter, sweetens and purifies the breath, 
stops the cough and arrests the progress of Catarrh 
towards Consumption. 
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol- 
ventand Sanford’s Inhaler, all in one package, of all druggists for $1. Ask for Sanford’s Radical ct in;. Potter Drug and Chem. Co., Rostov. 
PGLLlWCf re,ief and prevention, V/ ,he ,nNtant It In applied, of Rheu- Ioltmic/ a ti sin No u ralgia, Sciatica, 
N\ Coughs, Colds, Weak Rack.stom- 
V^/nch and Rowels, Shooting Pains, 
^ <yNum hness, Hysteria, Female 
I Rains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, ^- Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever, 
Malaria, and Epidemics, use Col- 
/ELECTRIC*Mins’ Plasters (an Electric Battery 
Pl com hind with a Porous Plaster) and laugh at paln.25c.every where. 
L^OR. PAIN. 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Tooihache. 
Sore Throat. Kvi riling*. Sprain*. Itriii*re, 
ISaniM. Sralil*. Fro*! Ititrw. 
AM) A 1.1, O I'll KU lailUl.V I'll NS AMI CUES. 
Soldi.. Iirugg^td :iii-1 I ».m l.-i<\. rm i..-:. Fifty Out 4 a bottle. 
HirrctioiiH iu 11 i.Hngnagvs. 
TIIK <11 \KI.KS A. VOGK1.KK <’<». 
(SuccMP. ri t. A VUUELEK*CO.l Kullimiirc, Sid., I’. S. A. 
1 yreowSft 
This department is now rendr for in- 
spection. We have a large and 
clioiee selection of 
Ottoman. Ilingonnl, O 7 
PLAIN BEAVERS, 
Silk Bolmans, 
BrwfleJ Si Dolmans 
-AND- 
Fur Lined Circulars 
In the newest designs mid trimmed 
in tho latest styles. Also an 
elegant line of 
Misses & Children's 
JACKETS&CLOAKS. 
CAIT. ANIi I'.\ \\!iNI 
H. H JOHNSON & GO. 
Belfu.-t. < l.-t. |S. |ss;l. I-. 
Great Bargains! 
-1 K 
F urniture. 
Having made large addition- In their e\te-i-;i 
Mt *ek. are now prepared t<> »\v om* >d tie 
Largest ana Best fleeted 
st‘»re full of go-ids ever kept in this ritv or 
section of the State, and at prices as 
Low as in Boston, 
freight and express added oii'y. \\Y buv mi«i.-i o| 
our goods of the lunnufneturcrs. and can 
Save You Money by Buying of Us. 
" mean hiisiness, so e.mie along with your 
MONEY and give us a caii. 
XT ndcrtaliing 
I)«»ne as usual. Emhalming done by an EX- 
l’EUIEN( El) HAND if desired. 
IRON FRONT BLOCK, 
LOWER MAIN STREET, 
lhkll:is(. Mitinp. 
J C. THOMPSON & SON. 
Aug. 2S, 1.S83.—3ni3.) 
REMEMBER! 
-THAT 
SELL- 
Stationery, %,saf 
Blank Books "a, u 'mm 
KINDS. 
INKS, ALL COLORS AND BKST MAKKS. 
Porteioiaies, j 
.If l.oieest Hoftom 1‘rices. 
Now is the time to paper your houses I'llKAI'. 
us we are selling 
Room Papers 
At COST, to dose out our old stock. 
GIVE US A CALL. tf:i7 j 
J. S. CALDWELL & CO. 
F&li l Winter Millinery I1 
Mrs. M. F. CARTER’S. 
1 have just returned from Boston with a LAROH 
assortment of 
MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery. Lares, Velvets. Yarns,tVe. 
All are invited to call and examine before pur- ! chasing. tfj:» I 
Mrs. M. F. CARTER, Monroe, Me. I 
Millinery Opening, 
FALL AND If IXTFIt. 
Have just received a full assortment of 
Bonnets. Hats, Feathers, &c. 
All are Invited to call and examine before purchas- 
ing- H. H, -IOH \M>\ «V C O. 
GOOD BOOT & SHOE MAKER 
WANTMI) to emigrate to Philbrook, M. T., a new place, in a new country, fast settling 
up. No Boot and Shoe maker within «H> miles. For 
particulars enquire of 
W. K. MORI SON, Belfast, Me.. 
Or of K. J. MORISON, Philbrook, M. T. lm« 
55th YEAH. 
-THE- 
-HAS BEEN- 
Permanently Enlarged 
Making il one of f lie 
Largest Weeklies iu the State, 
There Hill be no Increase in subscription or 
advertising rates. 
The Journal will continue the policy Indicated 
by the late \V. II. SIMPSON, in Ills \aledictory pub- 
lished Sept. 30, Isso. it will be decidedly and 
unswervingly Republican, will present a reliable 
and Interesting weekly digest of intelligence, 
will make, as heretofore, the- news of Waldo 
County and e»f this city a specialty, and will lend a 
helping hand to every worthy pur-nit and enter- 
prise in which Maine men may be* engaged by se a 
or land. Recognizing the prime* Importance of 
agriculture, it will continue to devote a consider- 
able portion oi its space tee that industry. In brie-! 
the endeavor will be* oi present a paper the' value 
of which shall be recognized *>) all readers, and 
which shall he a credit to the city in which foe 
nearly tifly-tlve years it has been publishe d. 
Us stories, poetry and miscellany are carefully 
selected leer home reading. It records what Is be 
ing done at home and abroad in the cause of lent- 
peranre, and ghes reviews of new books and 
other publications. 
The Journal has LOCAL t ORRfsPnNOK.NTS In 
each of the* twenty-six towns In Waldo County. and 
in Knox, Hancock and Washington Counties, wIth 
occasional correspondence freem Maine men in all 
parts of the- world. The endeavor in the* future .as 
In the past, will he tee make it a MAtNK NKVesPA- 
PKR, ghlng place tee the- writings of native auiheers 
and receerding the* achievements e»f Maine men at 
bee me and abroad, and in ibe Various walks of life. 
OUR GEORGE, 
The popular Maine* humorist, and who has won a 
national repulatieen, will ce»ntliute his eoutrl- 
buttons. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW, 
1hthj ti tfntr in mlrnnet 
AOHKKSS LKTTFliN TO 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. 
I 5 -11; * i Miiiue. 
established in 1 s.*>.-* by ,|. Morison. 
" k. MOUISOV A co.. Wholesale and retail 
dealers in Hardware. Cutlery Iron, steel, 
Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Vails, Mass, Ae. Our 
present specialties art Mrs. Potts’ told Handle 
sad Irons, Novelty Tub, Kveclsior Kcncli 
Wringers, RFIMCKD PUlf'KS. Cl TLKRl Pock- 
ets, Table, Carvers, Butchers, first quality, 
warranted good. Wes, Wood Saws, \ cut 
Saws, Tree Saws. Tubular Lanterns, Window 
Mass, Ae. Prices we will not allow ANiONK 
t<! beat. Huy your Paints NOW. prices lower 
ibis year than ter before or will be again, as 
prices on Lead and Oil have udtanccd, so that 
at prices we are selling at, we could no! realize 
a profit, were we obliged to buy. still as we 
bate a beat) stock purchased early in the 
spring when prices were the lowest, Wl WILL 
CONTI NIK to SKLL A SHOUT TIMK. LONt.KU \T 
OLD PRICKS. PH(KNI\ PI UK I, KAO, LI NS KI D 
OIL, PI UK and one ye r old. Full assortment 
of Railroad Colors. 
W K. MORISON <& CO. 
5*2 Main street. Belfast, Me. 
New Goods! 
New Goods ! 
Have iu-t ;t<'11«• I to my large stork ->t 
Ready P#1ade Clothing, 
II I IS. ( I I S .1 Ml 
Fru.MsiiiNo t.oons. 
A lull line of 
Horse Blankets. Lap Robes, Jap 
and Ba ft a Io Robes, 
trunks akd valises, 
ami shall sell a> umal f*.- I.<»\\ < \>|I price- and 
guar,’mice to sati>ty every custom* r. 
Hof/s ami ( hiirfri'H's (tothimj 
a specialty. Please call and examine g.I and 
pliers and hr convinced that this is the pi in- 
to buy. 
New Boston Clothing Store, 
II Plicenix Row, Belfas1, Maine. 
Watches, Jewelry, 
Spectacles <& Silver Ware 
-A T- 
15 1 :1.1 A ST. MAIA 1 
It is now so well understood that thi> 'Id «- -1. i! 
lislnncnt i- headquarter- bn* the sale <-t WATt II l-.s 
and .IKWKI.KY in this section of the state, that 
it tuny he hardly necessary to say to our m.-tomer- 
that we an- constant lv adding to'imr lar-c -took :t|] 
NKW' and 1 H>1 It A It I. K I*ATTKBN> of g .mh in 
our line. Hoods always sold at the ver> lowe.-t 
rati-s. 
Fine Watch Work, Kngravliig and Jew elrj re- 
pairing dune in the best manner. 
ED. W. KNOWLTON. C. HERVtY. 
TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TlAS !:! 
'I'llK HAMPTON TKA COMPANY Imve ju<t it 1 reived iouo |mmnh of choice Tests of all gi adcs 
and kinds. Aho just received 4f» sets of I)cc..ratcd 
Kuglish China, both Test and Dining,-Jo set- of 
Hold Band and other fancy China sets of the latest 
styles and finest qualities just imported, loo Test 
and Dining sets of tlte While Kuglish Stone ( hina 
ot the lirst quality; and one of the largest -took- of 
Hlassware ever offered hi this city, some styles en- 
tirely new Agents wanted in every tow n in the 
State to canvass for the Hampton Tea Compan\ to 
sell Teas. Our canvassing hooks are now ready to 
lie distributed. Send for one at once; that is, to 
those wishing to become Agents. The hooks give 
list of Teas, prices, &c. All correspondence direct- 
ed to II. Kittredge, llayford Block, Belfast, Me. 
It. KITTHKiMiK, Agent and Manager. 
Farm for Sale. 
—Situated in Belfast, on the road 
\ leading to Augusta, one mile from fcnW post-olHce. Said farm contains 
lifteen acres of good land, nils 
twelve tons of hay; fruit enough 
for familytusc; the buildings consist of house, ell 
and barn all connected and in good repair. Said 
farm will he sold cheap, or will exchange in part 
for a small house iu the city. 
CKO. C. IIAltDINH. 
Belfast, Oct, -J», 1883.—4w43* 
AUTOMATIC 
STREET LAMP! 
Handy, economical and low price. Wholesale 
and retail. Send for circular. mw41 
EKED ATWOOD, 
H'interport, Mr. 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
E^E! 
Corner of Church and Spring Sts., Belfast, 
ltf 
Printing Press for Sale. 
\ HAM* LEVER PRINTIN'! 1 PRESs, 1»e<l 2i»'a 
XjL indies by 23f, incites. Suitable for job work 
or taking proofs. In good order. Will be sold 
cheap. Apply at the 
42tf .JOURNAL OFFICE. 
PLOW SULKY! 
Now is the time to ride and plow. 4141 
I'UEU ATWOOIt,- tt'interjmrt. 
^•<NEVEi?FAi^> ^  
A SPECIFIC FOR 
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, -»■ 
CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE. ALGHOHOLISM, 
OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, PNGS EVIL, 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 
RHEUMATISM NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PRUSTfiATiOH, 
BRAIN WORRY, BLGCU SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVEKESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
,1V$1.50 per bottle at druggists,"TH," 
T!;s Gr. S. A. Richmond Mel, Go., Prop’rs. 
('orn'-: '.unit m e freely an-'.« red by physicians. 
F -r i< ::nonia!s ami circulars send stamp. 
( >. riJM’Tl > ION, \ycnt, New York 
> 
Plummer s Kills £ Farm for Sals, 
II K sub-end. •, :Y» 1 n-i hi mills and farm 
-Mu.ti< m w. -r \\ i:11• i**rt. I’iie {'arm run 
tain- .!'• two it U'idled i t. rt\ Iiv anvs c! land 
r.»nnerii"l. \< t .! —tin brin:; near I*, in 
Frankfort, am! is wril ‘hied it.!•> ti'iaye, p n-t.tir- 
ay and WMMdhtud, with mamv »■ »i 1, well watered 
and titi'S* .I ’:;;i;t;• >:i Cut .dnnit r-n t<•..- "f 
Ktmd-lt h > ati i ha a .• n ym > M. t. y efhard. 
I. y*"»d I■ 11iI■ iim; -; <>nr Warn with -!ml- 
roi:lti.v|( d f<>r .'in-r’i and I ta -iny, M.r -tal-lr 
w Mi. I.a-i III,-lit h"tt.M •_.I i/e W ish ell an 
-hr I- r.iiim ,-ied. all v. el! lint-htd in id: am! out. 
w till a yu< >d idr-t-Tii and \s i! ■»t w a ter n I hr In >:t a 
\ l>f I: u w ilh ! id- m we tw > "tin r 
d W e I;, y n Ml.-es ;i in I la dr a 11 hi; !• ••lit a yu..<| 
-w i,- |\m; with hail, :!-• in rent. -nr w ■ >rk-m >p 
I 'V»:\ r.n riayt mi -h ■• i,-. Am. i hr mills 
r.Mi-i-t >t a Ilnur and :i ! .:!. ,\.;j. w ith lhr< •• 
run •»! st'Mie- ; ha .d ih. -i t ■ ip miar -aw nulls 
Ini- W it! in f.*r saw it..- !• a: !i;ii.!.» r ; tin- hniidiny 
i- -’»\W" •... t' d u, ;i1 \, a hniidiny tw>, 
-tufii•'• IT. with i:.r -i .-h;-;'i".y rtiniiitiy the 
etitiv, h-nydi laid, wh h rum- -hinyle, stave 
and hradiny niarl.n,'-, '■ inters, -t tv- and hoard 
|1' ir i"- 11:; nim: i! In ",T aw Ad Idle 
ud •!••• in ..1 atu :;.y or-h r and are 
i: i 'Ml | w > y -d i r"ll W h •! -. ■ •: i. I mile I !><>llh|r 
d'l-t ;■ i■ rt- Id- w 1 if- -■• m111••. (i d 
w i: !| m d -1 .-. m w Wi Waid" r.Min 
I’ with a •; ! dam I ■ in In I i-n .a ledye, with I'Miy. 
dee]. | n ml lim -nnr timi w t! it liir a!>.»\e are three 
"l in.a-.' |<’, -lit ia -1,-me dw rlli ay hmise ill rent, 
i'hn d hit h in !>, if. -in ■! -. .V ddm pi mi-r- are 
quite -m i'll -.era I lam; A tv in a 
VIP 1 * 11 •: -: •' t I- *<■;■. i, mi *ti tar Mar-'', -tream. I'd, 
mil- I ;•••' Franl.t rt. and ... min i'pmi U inf. r 
I"-rt id '. ah i w ti! !•> "Id toy. in, "f -eparate 
iy. : -wi pur da-* r-. at a yreat h.iry.iin. I -i 
t urt In in ■•rni a id n, pi in-, term- "I payment, A r„ 
rail and w t!m pr m i-• and see the pfp! i«*t -r. 
B. PLUMMER. 
W •■-! \\ i: t« rj'.-n. V \ 11y. :•-, 1dm.;:, 
W»M jillDAL, 1-ABIS, 1878. 
BAKER'S 
^ tthsohtfrfi/ pure 
1'i>ctnr, -m whf-h tli>- i'\iv.«s d{ 
Oil lias l"-rU MIKiVnl. It IlMS t/lfl ■' 
fin.’ itif H'l'hoi < -a mix* d 
will, 5;, An' wrmit, Snijar, 
and is lh. c. ■' tar m.-re <v<:n •mi- 
ca!. !: i d. liri .i.s, notirisliimr, 
stremr•nin-r. < a-iiy digested, and 
;itlmil';• y adapt'd l‘<*r invalids as 
v.. il a> >' .r ;n r> >ns in !.• altli. 
Sold by tracers everywhere. 
I BAKER & CD., 
Menu 
GOOD FARSI FOR SALE. 
I ‘i-:iiii iv -ii mated nn Ka -tern 
^ Hi' 1.4' in Ki" '\. tv id I .mu mn- 
5 Mill' III '.«• ai IV- "I 4 on. | laud, 
!; "iii -’It I" i"11- «»f hay 2 3- -!>!«•;•• Ii«i pa-tuiv- are >>n the farm, 
I ..! \ 4""d '•:• ’hard '! "id and 
> !ult In e- ei.\ rf- t u a- i, I lie 1 mi Minus mn- 
-i-t"! larue. ■ ■ m\eid- i.t ii"M-e, iMiai :ii:\*'.", shed 
I'. "d. all 1:1" ! .1 iid in n pair. Plenty "I 
4' "d w 11 \ i i > i5114‘ til. t aril! i- .tillable 
I'll n| lillv till' e n t s {unity live tail- ot 
Ii i> 11 a 4"' I pasture "I- it and a ..1 hay barn. 
-\di.»iiiii!4 t:" nn i- a v iiu;i!•!■ lumber’lot «»l 
ti ■ mt 2>i a* I ..; « n a ■ t iv.al esta te makes 
•I," iarce and pimidid ! arm. Will -old at a 
• i;I \i is\it<■ \Iv -■ par it--!■•. nr altogether a-de.-ir 
d I «> f d 11 i! pal I" e e. i: i re I d< HI N It. 
I VI li. "I. t:.e !■!•' n Mi IIIK II' 'Ml. 
A K '2. A U4 ii-i i. M. tfeow.'M 
Farm for Sate. 
'll n m d at sKA I.'L< *IM’, "ii the 
'* '*>■. M"'in: l-.p ir.n bn "ad, me.had mi i> 
yjy* -v; If"ia I" "Mi d. line -land ni 
;/-??*'•1 n!.!!•-•• i m- "a; Mil 4-. ali mil. 
\ y.111114 "i 'hard "I .Tailed! 
1 fee-, pe:'ia\ all u 1 limit "I tin- be-t varieties, 
Tlii- tarm. e..M-i-t-ii4 •■! tit'iecii re-, with plenty ; 
"f water -we I. ei-tetn .ad -priti.4 will be sold 
"heap 1 I-:, "f par* a h "a i 1 mri n."i ! a ._■ ■. A p 
pd. ti,. a-, n.i— 1 ,pt II. \| \IH»N Id 
Thoroughbred £ Grade Yorkshire 
Weattlluu- imw ready nn deliv ery at 
iSA’V VliOW F VK»M. 
WM. C. FULLER, Foreman. 
Itelfa-t, M !• 1. 1-.;. 1 -It 
XjifU’W' KTOtice. 
S'he 1t1.de' -: n.i'd, ( .11 -• !i r- and atinni’-y*8 at 
£ l..tw, a.tv.- I hi- d-«\ t' 1 ! a e«.part mr-hip. t" 
know e a ill" til- I, ht' .1 i;w K | 1' A I5H( >W N for 
ih" purp".-e .if praeti'-ii 4 law: in the e.mrt-"I this 
el 1 v and •' 11 uiit •' 11 I any ..r i; e, muty m this 
Stale w here mir pn►!'*—i-m i1 -erv iee- may be re 
'plired; and we -hail hav'"r p* make it I'm- the 
i tit ere-| ni all )>••»■-" ns 1 living need "t pn de-si mini i 
a-.-i-tanee I •• -nit aiih ii-, and "in 1 it their 
hlisilte-.- I" nil li e. A <.. 1 I. \\ I I !'. 
I- W. IIKllWN. 
\ IL « Mi M- 1 li: •' 1, "k "Ver U T. 
C"lhurn*s stme, 2v>""* 
WANTED LADIES 
Am you me MEN 
" ’• ~hi: 4 t" s I t" '. erv dav .mietlv at theii 
homes; <* 
u hp it L.1 ii'.Mie 1 r> 
^ ■ ssi vi in, 
\ HU 
in. -lamp- n «jnin d for ivpl l’lea-e addre-- KI) 
V AKD Id D \VI> A t ".. > '"nil. Main 'I Kali 
K:\- t, Mass. Iw 12 
D'?. te. S. MASbft'S 
Perfected Liniment ! 
A -ate and .-it tv remedy for Hiieuiiiati.-m, Neural 
_da. 'eiati- a. t.out, Lain- in Ihe ( lie-1, Side. Iia* k 
"f l.itnl*-. Ni r\ ••>:- II -adaeli". If iraelte. Diphtheria, 
'■•re I 111 "i l. > i.amp-. ( "lie Lain.-. < nm-.'titrnr 
I:dialne t -bdi.t Id ,; L.nrn -. A An I’.ii v it 
try it. and yon will v 1 l-i it i» that *ur nioiiev 
1- w 1 1 1. r,\ 1 -11 I-. Price 2a c(v per bottle. Lre 
pa 1 donlv iiv Ml" ( l.nlK M. milil IT'. 
iL'ekland. Me 
I"’r sale by Dimuad-t f.intl* 
2»;temv24 
BiSHOP SOULES LINIMENT. 
IF HAS PERFECTLY CURED 
SCIATICA 
after tied re phitsirunis hu<l prnmiuuceit the case in- 
curable. H will cun' kma m \ ism, \ia H.M.ciA, 
I. AM I. Back, Ac, a Her ail cl-e has :i i U»« I. Sold I >y 
I >ruggists. 1 yr<*ow"»2 
Dr. F.P. Nichols, 
Si IN:mist, 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searsport, Maine. S2tf 
NOTICE. 
Wil l- I IIM l. VDIHS AMMiKNTS who read this advertisement, kindly send us their 
name and full I’. (>. address, with stamp, as we 
would like io engage your help in our work, which 
is artistic and very pleasant Kasily performed in 
your own room. We will give you constant cm j 
ployment and pay you well. Please address for 
particulars, t\ II. L. A to., Portland, Me., 
hu t ; 
# 
1)0 Wllmot Street. 
New Barber Shop. 
rT^IIK undersigned announces to his old patron 
A of Belfast, that In* has again taken up the 
razor and will he pleased to welcome them at his | 
new shop over Hiram Phase's, No. 2.1 Main street. 
( hair new and everything in lirst class order. Call 
and see me. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
AI.KX. McC AM Bill I Hi K. 
Belfast. Aug. 21, IS8.L—Mitf 
WANTED ! 
100 Seamen for Coasting Purposes 
AITLV TO 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland Me 
March 4, 188:1.—pi 
“THE BEST 
HORSE REMEDIES 
Are ihose made by 
The Ellis Spavin Cure Co., Boston.” 
Hij hvory owner of one or more horses can save 
a large amount of time ami money by having on liaml a good supply of Fdlis’ Horse Kemedies and 
to supply a general demand we would announce 
that we will send the following |,\* express (on re- ceipt of tin* money or (’. 0. D. and return charges. 
$6.50 for S5.00. 
1 Box 12 lbs. Medicated Food. ..00 
2 Bolt It Spavin ( im-.’ pno 
2 Boxes Large Condition I’owders..,. pun 
2 Worm I'owder. j.oo 
1 Box Heave I’ow h r.
I ("lie I’owder. ;,o 
1 Jloof Ointment...’ 
$14.00 for $10.00. 
!• or liverje< ami large -fables the following as-ort 
ment is preferable and will he sent a- above stated 
I Box 2.’. lbs. Medic.ated Food. 
1 Bottle- >pa\ in Cure. 
« Boxes Large Condition 
Worm I’owders. 
Heave Powder-.. 
2 *’ C-.die I’owder-.; 
Hoof ointment. 
.... -. £ It.Oil I he ,xi„r,( ,.rth< 7iw. ,'- v Id- ii- 11 i-e IP m, 
die- are in-i what co r* ii-.r-e ow ner -li.mid have 
at band ready i>>r u-e." 
All the abo\e -applied by druggist- and I irm -- 
men, in -luaiitUies single paekage- 
«» * *■< KPivn 4 s D2i; Co., 
'•'* idburv -t.. Bo-t<m, and -27*'. Fourth Ave \ 'i 
s® Sgj 
THE GREAT 
The Giant I >y ; j»- 
i i4cured hv; if ing 
.Sri I’llL'is Di jt.i:s. 
Operative; v.’ln> arc 
closely Commm l in 
ihe Mil’s ; I v ork- 
shops; Ch v 
do not \ 
indent c :v« rei. ; 
all who are : 
in d< x r 
SrLrnuis Dm r;:- 
They will not ..*n 
be weak and sick iy. | 
(h noral r*7rd=Tm 
needs agent'o h ie 
D o in is it- 
5 v 
not he tiL'Ult'lc l. 
dot i \ Try it; yon 
will not rcirret it. 
V.1/ ! all 
'I 
Clean -eihe \ hinted 
ia n V'. 'll sec 
it ■; impurities bur t- 
iiur ti.rough the plan 
i' pi. i, r.i ■ in s 
and i- rt u It. \y on 
'ii'i.v :ru Lit i:i;< 
and health will fol- 
io v\ 
! LI Iil'R BlTTl-RS 
will euro Liver '• m- 
nhti:Don’t hmiis- 
i^edj it will cure* 
yf *!> 
Srr: i! Hitters 
wi 1' a..! ■ a ; ....a 
niai:e% a ..ir and 
bralt!;V. 
:__ 
Sulphur 
Send two to A. P. t-ni\ C< 
Ho-1« i!. Mu=s., ::d receive an t'<: u,t 1 ot l'anej 
cards five. 
lyr-2* 
£*805 >y ST p. 'U i- L? r it-jo u. l*.a %v■ 
ASK TOUH r 1CTC R FOB 
THSi IC3TCKEN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
Fv r (leassin^ 
and 
Serf or!:* Pnint. 
is Laa do ;ual 
ia tie 
V Market, 
HOrSFMD l:E, IT 13 lWSOIPASSKD. 
r. r: nv'C T’ ** ^ nmi-h, Or. as ] lacking, •* Tit.is Irma Uio F ... !a, n has uo c ual 
1 mark t. 1 
NOTICE. lie sure and $et tile Kitchen 
4..id K&nd Mineral Hoap, and take no 
other aiui you will always use it. 
CHAS. F. BATES & CO. , Proprietors, 
4-A BUOAU STBKKT, BOSTON 
For Male i>) \. IIOWFS A Co.. ID'IOinD 
l.v i. : 
Lons a Mil (.afn. 
< n \ ■ n: i. 
■‘I was Iakt « k a. v. as a.- ■ 
W itli Id..', J,\rl. 
M y ilm-lor pi 
'i- k air.ain w ilh ;• ri i 1*1. paiim in n,\ bark aim 
sides, and li"l >1. had I 
< “i:!d ii• *r 11•,»»\. ; 
I shrunk ! 
I* i*»ni d'2'- llis. to Ik"! i had I" -n d- 'ornm 
fur my liver, hut ii -lid me no *roud. I did m-t 
♦ X IM ft lo five more i.all I llfee moll? ij-. i l» 
ean lo ns. Hop liilt. i\ I »ii'. etjy m i| | i 
returned. m\ paiii' h it in my •nrij ni 
Hied renewed a' if h\ maid and at';. .]_■ 
se\eral iiottles | a in md only '..i.ud a 
sovereign hut wei^h more than I did l>- :-.r 
T > I lop Hitters i owe m it. 
K. l- ii/r v i;i. k. 
I>uhliu. .1 i. 'si. 
I!«»\\ HI (,|| Sp k. T! \ ; *. s v.df da \ 
and niidit : eat too mu- h wiihmit n• »• •: 
work too hard without r*"t : ! :• ail the 
t ime : dake ai! the \ 11* host 11 Him I Vor! |s( d. and 
then \ on wil, want to k:n-w w hi.-h 
i> ausw.-r. d in t!nv. w-.;d' Take I!-; Hii- 
t' l's! I m id 
B cs-aoo NEWS 
I?| ADlES! o-r:- »etw—vjtirrjn- ao 
Kmv'-i y ou liiii' In lad 
lm Oi .lcr*. <• 1 .I- I'.;; V 
111) l:\-s .! ! ! s, .! 
to 1 :it .i I'll I MU-S 
ROSFnrCOT.B-i; \ M> Mi \ I ! \ M 
ti j>i• ■ *• s). .iiri..w a ia.; or-fru P mi. I- a .. 
(■ This is 1 -r !. !. 
S< :,.l :ti a .ml enjoy a .■ < I 1 '-id) V 
f-r (Mill:, a:.'! a t» Ii" m a ll.\v I *- 
SOMK. THIN A I I- \ -s t. T N p IT. 
a- 1 ;• ih" 
nr <1 V--V 11 -t f:1 •,:i •' ..• •••• v. •• -♦ .r •! 
•- r— t *1. a (T a m | *:; ’, .■ f" •' ii a 
•f our h... r. p: < t. I 
{••-.•I ■me .• I.a- \N I ; !'. ..H \ Ml !•! I'iNNi it 
<i. Is, |,j, ...... 
Joll'ce orders of ami i.javup! !'• -r fally o m u!.t -, 
address THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. 
JP. 0. Box 280. 31 and 33 Vc-bcv Ft.. New York. 
•Tin 11 
DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
Private Medical Rooms. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
I .adie- op < ..-i.l iemen r. -| 'airinir in. ai* a! a I 
treat men!, ai; r*ir Iron. an\ primate ean a .> ! 
d" well to ltaui-li all dil'.i lenee and make .m < n 
application to UK. Ill pHI->. 
File I lector's ho,-, siieif-^rti I pr V •a; I"’ 
to-elhep wilii t lie iiiaiw lmja ,, re-. -1 m 
aide-iiarante. -..| his'kill and i‘ 11: 
IVrsons who ean m-t pci- M. e In- 
tor can do so li\ wriiiiut a ; i.n m mm d* 
seripcion ot their di a-. a j: i. reim 
dies w ill lie 1"VU a i«-d Uihm o' \ ! i ri. 
spomlenee strictlv >i.ti Uiai. and u id u. r> tinn- 
ed if desired. Ivin 
INo. IHM) < in I m* i-1; in i SI., 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Wi: \UK td\IM. \\\ U 
Gold, Silver and N'ickel Watches, Diamond 
Rings, Silver Ware, 
While and I), coral.-.I T- a, Dinner an I T< ii.-t s. |,. 
^1. K"st and < odd Hand !•''reneli ( liina i'.-a s, 
and Thousands of oilier I ~. ful and «*rn.unenl;il 
A rtieles as 
I'KFMIl Ms tor the forinin..- -u TEA CLUBS. 
send s our add.re-- to 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY, 
210 STITF. NT.. BOSTON, MASS.. 
md we w ill mail mi our FL1 B HOOK ,i. :.n 
PBICK LIST "1 our T I-.\> and <'< M-T I- !•-> ;md :i 
List of our Premiums. hum 
Fslubllslied In |n|| by II. II. IIA\ X (0. 
EKEHMEg 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c. 
Nos. 256,258 & 262 Middle June. Free Sts., 
Wholesale Store 262, PORTLAND, ME. 
Ordrr» h) mall and express receive prompt at- 
tention. t'orresp.Inter solicited from Healers 
and others. l\rln 
(mmpoltto of~^ 
PURE COD LIVER 
^OIL AND LIMEy 
Cod-Liver Oil and Lime —Thai pleasant and ac- 
tive a#ent in the cure «*t all consumptive .■symp- 
toms, inihor's Compound of Cun Cod I. in (>i 
and Lime," is In in# universally adopted in medical 
practice. Sold by the proprietor, A. It. W11.BOK.7 
Chemist, Boston, and all drn##ists. lint.’ 
Is si highly « on:- titrated :. i, -t of 
Sarsaparilla ami <lher Pinod-po r;1 
roots, ".unbilled \»'ith Iodide of Pot 
Siam and Inon, and is th« n •' 
ill'll', and most >t. m 1 I<•.«>• I mu iti that 
can us.-d. it ::• .;,bh ■ xI• ’s :!1 !.;• 
poisons fron. tie -• >:< -md u 
the blood. and -1 vet, in;1 u r. 
Il is the b. St lv!... 1 '. '!■ s* r.iful.; 
arid all Serofu: <,in,d > 
eias. Mezeni.i. Kin.i, ..t< ii 
Sms, I toils. Tim; ; ; ... 
f t he skin. 
by a (bin and iinp.*\e‘ isle d, n ■ .: 
I'elldit ion "I '• ■!' I- kill'.; it ism. 
Neuralgia* I*'In. am il (. ... ral 
it bisity, and t-Vn ,i a-andi. 
infiaiRtnaiorf d ,dl: ro Cured. 
*• A V fit's S irs \ |* m t y ,i 
tin I iiHain *, in: <*r> M 
wlii.-h I l:av. Hi:. :• d .. •: 
\\ i; \j,. 
I ‘indium, la.. "»I.ir« h 
nuia-M.t :• 
Dr. j.C. Ayor&Co !.ow L"a;- 
S.tbl by l*Miy,d-t.- •. -. r •'». 
I v r.’ 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
M < '..in-!, P TI a! [P-lt i. ", a.- -I i„r 
tin < li lil •! W'alnu, UK Lhf ruii'l ! 
« >- t. lu !■, A. I ». 1" 
(’ 111: •, !• I» V .v \ J that -anil,! P f 
N \N< \ id W. laP ii. a, ,i-!i a:;;! 
V\ al'lu, i|i <a-a-••'I. ilia-- b«- irruit. <1 P iiim. th- -aiu 
* TiT'1 1’. !i\ all. 
• >nb-rr>t. 'Thai llm -ail O. r_n- I •• p 
.|i p.l'-Mis inl.-n-'l, ,| !,v 111- < -i 111 ..f 1} 1- 
hr t-> !•«- jilibii-hr.I llnvc w.-.-ks >n v ••!.. a, 
> K< j>;»I• ii«*au .!■ -iinia!, prill--i 1>> !;.i-t, ’ip-.i 
'"a | r at I U. a;n, a. |M- |,. .,t 
b'-t. wii Inn :iim| f -; -,i i-1 < --ti n1 m! 
T'P -i "1 V". .K«-\t, a! I.. Pm !-.. k 
l- i" liu at. al.-'l -'ail«.»*, if an tin y » -. u 
ill.- sani- -'a nfl nut ..t it*---! ,p-. t.: 
I I'. ! \ \!>' PS. .1, !•_, 
"I <•' UP d v. \ I m ■, IP :■ 
At a i’rut'Ut. l! It hd i -I Ii a Pall- 
I ’1 I Wahl a la.- 1 I ■! 
" 'h-T n, \ I p ! 
a \kmm i; i. ii \ i. ii ,, 
* 7 -ini'. 
will .I5.-1 l. 'lain.-Ill uf 1 II \ 1 {I. I U II. \ 
"i I:-,.,-:, it >ai 1 < iill\ \\ 
hi ill--: I If- '('.il.-l fa- I-!." V- >1 I’t •l.atr 
Q • *i -Irr. -i. I ii.'t tin- n! i.aiiif -! |- u "ui 
| 1''' -' I h 
Idp i'li.'ai. -lulirnal, :;it.: a: I d!! a -!. i' a 
Ii.a> a|-|n-af at a IT •!•. t a | 
fa- l. wuliiu an-1 1-- r a 
1 in "la;- f N-". -'»I' 1 ■ s. r. ...... 
.1..»! i, a >11 > \v i1 il ail 11. 
I'V "I to l11 III! ,v|. .1,1-1 1 ..... 
1*1- -i .-.I a a -1 .11! \\« I. 
I- I 1 1. \M>< »N. -in 1 
A trim p. Atlf-t A \. I- ... mi ip 
\lr A !.!><> Sn I a 
IT 1 I > 
I A M i-.s s, n \ ilK1 M \N, ! v. ,| ... 
I"N \ MIAN I i.W I I 
--lii.ly i*Tra-I, ha’. IK.: pr. -■ In 
•■"iii.t •! •. i minis t rat1 i: -mid -mi. r m ail- a 
<>r li i.'.I, Tint n*iti<■« rl,.• v* thr,-- 
W-'- k- '-"iu-l\ IK !h Su-p'ii, Mi -I M-j, t: 
r'nP •! :.i‘- I; r. m m 1 < i\ .Hint a., p. 
I": 'I.--! ...a> 11 1 
hfi-l al ill'll l-I, ,, I P t. !,. ." \ 
m-M. ali.l sl.uw -• ! t ai. t i. a til ; Pi 
-ai-1 ar.'Hinit !-"U 1 i- -I ,1! !. 
-I. Ip I. \ Mn >s, .1,; 
s tnif •• apv \ -A. \ M I n IP a:, -I,-: 
\\r A 1,1)0 III ( a ! 
« V -i. T -I 
'•la TH.il. I. lil I-.. Ala.' a- a P 
; ■ il< 'I .M I-." III K. ...a "1 '.-a ! ..1, 
■■■■ -Mini ml .i-lKiiiii'll'ali-'li at > u-i .-l ; r.|!--\\ 
Or In: -• 1. T:: M 1. -’ 1 P, ", _ ... .... 
'in- !> ill : lu I -Idi-'an a--:.; P -mpm a, 
n-U 1:i V. 1 1 I hat a! p a 
Kia- at :»•!..! a I’!'-" .-I- 5-r -.. ", ; -,i IP;,-; .... 
lii-- s.-f.-i -i I .,- -i •• s .., 
'an-.', if an n a. n 
sli- l-l.l m-l P. Pa- V.. 
f.l» !, \ M'. »\. 
A mn ■ -p ■. ’ii- \ \ I a 
A a I’l'-i-ai- I "a I. 
III.' < mu:! "• W -|-i a :|, 
«' IuI- -■ r. A. |p |s> ; 
4 '■<•> I ain indriiii > a pm -i' m:_ I 
X IL m-l !- 1 an. III ,i P ! \ \ ip 
•I S\ ii, p. i,, i"ii iM 
11 a v ina In --ii pi p ,| i. I’l'.-i at, 
oni- V.' That n Pin, P, 
p.-rsui.- inter in-! t.. .-an a -i- a : 
-l-ar t*< In- piiMSfm-l 'tin-. .- w 
I!.-- Itvpul-li- an .1- -Hi" a pr:nie-i a I!l.i -(. 'a 
"*•«> iipp'-ar al a l*r--i.at.- « ", -' a 
1 •-■ fa't. it hi n ai -l f--r -ai-i t.'.-ndi. tin .. 
Ti i.- M S..VI in Ill I. al .’.a -! I 
I.... iii, am. sh-.W .'.lil'.', il an; tim\ Inal.- a n Ih 
-aim .'Ip-ui-l Kui I.,-pr,.\.-i, a’ppi'u'\, ) ; p.u. 
I A Ml.' ‘l I v M >i in. 
A tru« .n-py. Ail-' I \ \. I'i .< ii, i. 
\! a I'l'- hat-' "M'l p.-l I 111 !,. 'll 1-1. J > 
III.' ■' lilt uf U p IK,. 
< r, \ |p 1".;. 
9 > 11 I > 11 l*T; I d n a 1|, a J. 
1 | urp 
I- -till"-'..I and .-ll, P-l I |N!» \ i, I'I | I 
III* -,| Ii. I,,-!, him; I --i.nl U 
l.a\ lu_ I.!'.'-. M--I IK" line P p; 
>f I. 1 d. 'I Pal Ifu 'll. I.an., ! I 
f i- l" ai. p. .p ■ -. 
--1 tin- --nli r h- Im pi..i'i;.-,' p iv.• u, j. 
i\"i> in ll-' K- pa P- in -1 -.aril., .ma. i: 
tt.'il lh«-\ may app.-ar at a !’r a 
at li.-ll el. within am; Pm ; 
I I'll uf \ 
I- 'Klin > 1" 11! -1 ""I 'a-' pr .\ |. app: 
l"SVt*li. ./ X.Mi.s |) I \ M-l |\ 
s I rin- ■! \ I I S \ I l.! ill n. IP _ 
At a IT.-I-mP < .-art. 1 at li.lt w 
tin- < ••tint "! A a I I ■ •, m tie I' 
1 >• t-MiilM \ l>. l-s.;. 
U' M.1.1 \M V HI. V K, 
V » ill ■Ho lie .If | 
W ill amt I' -1a1111• 111 of .h N \ || |;|. \« A 
•ar-’l"*rt, in >anl t oiiutx .*i U a 
-a in e-.-iiP T the -am. t-n |*r, .1. 
< >pleieif. That 1 lit* -ail naiii. ■ I-. 
la all pel’s..II' ill 'I ! 111 j. a a- 1 
"f-lfr to i.e j. u 1 i J11 T three w -1, 
in lit'- Urpiii-ijeait .l-.nniai, ,n a .• n n 
ill*-: max appear at » IT t .!■ 
at llejia-t, u It'll:, ami lor ■i'T The la\ \ -v. ni!.. rn.v:, 
llie same siiutihi i.<>t l»f pr >v i. ..■. 
■ 1 AMI— |>. ! \ >!-. 
A true f..p> Attf-t A \.Ki |. Ill 
At a Probate ( onrt Iiel-i at IT 
tin ( <•*:».* v -t \N !,.. .... f!,. I 
).-toi.i r, \ III"!. 
> ■ nii.i ■ 
J )• To, :'!!!_ 
I. -lament of >\ I. \ 1 A I ’. II \ N —. As p,. 
in -til *n:.t;. n W a !• !■ -. a- 
a lit**-1 the -,i! I. for 1*1 ■.' a |. 
>i i|eivi|, That the ii i Ham 1 K\e r 
line t<> all [ler-oji- inter, -i. ; 
tin op I. r to I.e pul.li I .; trr. u 
in tiie IP pu'.tj, an ,|.. pi ■,t ; -i ip 
T.hes m.n appear at Pr >!i ite 1 nirt. v r. 
lie 11 a.' t, W till!!, an.| for ii I ( 
Tie -'lav at V v o 
I •! 1)0. Mi, Ii- sll' ■ W e 
tiie same -11> m 1.1 no| I.. pr >■., 
low e<i. •) AMI I > ! \M 
A true eopv Mle-t X. A. 1 1 !. 
A. Pro!. Ite < oiirl !..• p, Ii. 
tiie < 0(1 nr o| W a! to. O 
• *■ I e: \ I ». I'- 
^ J AIT \ \ \ Nil III *1 
v\ ui am! testa in--!, u l< ■ I \ !' \ I;.. I 
U sear p ■! .!, in >ulT t ■ .:• f 'A 
II. V111 pie-el If ei 111. i: 
Ini' eii, 1 ia- ;!ie I 
•let* to i.e p 11 I»i! iie t: le. .V. ., ;■ 
I».■ p111111 an ,)• itrna! prii '■ a! lie!! p 
,y appear at a Pc ale I ,; |; 
fa -I xx iliiin a.el t u i'l t uni on in.- 
IT.. un -I No., ml.. ,e-\t, ,t ■■ .■ .. 
-1 \ \ 1 1 IT I.' \ Ms. A. a 
\ It O 'op. Alt -t A X i- ..I P in 
Uf il.lmv In ..iivt ■ ! Pro! ,t, fast, on tin- -ecoml Tne-I.n ■ t 1 > 
I'.MI I I s PI.I MM! It. \ .mil i- 
tap P \ I 11 \ !•: p IT.I M Mil, 
-ai'l Count V, (|eee,I'l 'I. hr.llie pl.o 
aeeoiiuj of a<ImiuistraI i"ii ■ >t -at»l e-iaP Pi ... 
anee. 
* IpleVe.l T ll.lt. It- t !e tin P 
\\ ’• I, — siteee- -i \, |y in the Kepi. 
printe-l tn 11. Ifa-t, in -.«i < i nun. that ii! p. 
iutf I'fste■1 mav alh 1 j .,r a Pen ite < i;. n- 
hiTi l at lie! fa -1, op Hi, >. m<! 1 m \, 
next, ami show eau-e, it an; the; •. r i,.• 
'.ai'l ae«.unit sliouhl i•,-t h< oh-xv»-I 
■I. I> 1. \ M '« * N ,_e 
A true e.,pv Ule •[ \ \ P 1 I III ': !.. 5 
W1' \ l.l>« > ss In Co,:! f Hr a 
▼ V last. <»» t 
•I C. Mt ll'Hs, A nin’ !, ;i 1 tn. 
I1.KT.MI All Ml III ITIPW. ; it. 
—. ! oil 111 V 11 e.1 ~I 1 ha V i 11 p P ill. 
ot i-lmiiii-traHoii ..| -anlr-tat Ku a 
nrii. re l. rhat maiee there.,t r; 
nr. e-'iv, i) in tin- K- p an -1 
lie 11 a'l, 11 ml ( oil 1 ! •. :: 
max alien.I at a Pr ■!> ite ;r: 
f:,'t, 'll the seeon.l |'i|e N- 
show eause, if aiiv tliev i. re, vv!o 
shouhl not lie allow e-l. 
.! I) i X M -< *\ a |. 
\ trite eopv \(te- \ A lit 
IMIK -ub-nHu-r In 1 
I rm I. II it '■ 'i i, 
am! taken upon hijn-- ;t Hi -: V tin;-tr 
t..r ..I the estate 
1 > A V 11 * »■ KAMI.''. 1: 11 I S \\ i! 11 a ■, 
ill the < 'lilt'. I W a I ! 1. ;, |\ 1 ■, ■) 
as tin- law directs, he ilurehuv n.jue-l- all |>< 
sons win* are indebted t*■ -aid derra.-ed'.- -t il. r• 
make immediate pay merit, and tin se who have u 
d.in am Is thereon, t-. « hibit t he am. it !■ m. a I 
t" him. * .1 \( oi; 11 I. \ M !•> 
3 ’111-. subscriber hereby krivi public n-.m ! all 
I concerned, that lie has hi en duly aj• |• int. 1 
and taken upon himself the trust a ’Kveeubw "l 
the last \\ ill of 
DAMKL liUlKIl, late of lb Hast, 
in the ('minty of Waldo, deceased, by yrivin.i.' b"i. 
as the law uireets; lie therefor.1 r> itn-t all p. 
sons win* are indebted to said <!*■' ea-i d's e-tate b 
make immediate payment, and those win* have ate 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for -<• tt Imm i.t 
to him. DAMKK II \ K’ ADI A 
Administratrix Sals. 
\IMI.I. be sold on the premise- by virtu. 
V license from the ourt ot hr.Hate hr 
County of Waldo, on Saturday, the lwrut)-four!h 
day of November. A. I). iss:{, at 10 of Ihrrlork 
forenoon, si* much of the real estate "I N \ ll \S 
K. II A1.1,, late of Winterport. in >aid < mty d.- 
ceased, intestate, as will produce the -niii ■’ i• -.. 
thousand ilollars. for tin* payment ..f the aid 1. 
eeased’s just debts, charm -' of admini-tral e u urn 
incidental diaries; said real estate f-m-i-t-ot tin 
westerly half ot the Hall liloek, so alh I. in \\ in 
terport, in said County of Waldo, situate on the 
corner of Main and Kim streets. 
MAin S. 11A KI., Adm.x. 
Winlerport, <>et. b*. Iss3.—3w4'2 
31 .1 1> O 3V 
Trial Justice & Conveyancer, 
BROOKS, MAINE. t»» 
/883, Fall Arrangement 1883. 
Boston and Bangor 
>* \ <*;i m>>is \ j> i 'o. 
Commencing Oct. 8, until Dec, 10, 1883, 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK. 
BETWEEN BO' TON & BANGOR 
nmuijk p mimsi OT, W. R. Roix, < ommander, 
1 1 >!••!. ta> 111 I ti >• v--i i.i .11 ; I 
M I.*,. nn-v Km s-lav ami Kri-luv at 
•*» I’. M. 
mi-jiiiht i. iTAitlHN, I i. ilomrr. ( ommandn. 
!• II Ml -‘ .-\.TV W i-'lln•-•!-«> t: •! '..Iiirlih ;,t 
! 1 '• 'I I l!"-1 ii <\ or. M" Hi > ■. itii'l I'mm 
i.'V.at '■ I-. m. 
I '»** liar Hariior, i.imiMiir. ilaiinxk, l.nulcMdint 
and Siillhan. 
s;' ..mi r RT. RKnKKT or Stramrr H(M KLIM) 
l;' 'TV 'I I It tit 
■ 1 .Mil I »*»-!• < | 
‘lav ai.'t > mm, l.r. 
"'•M-aa. tv .\I">, !;- W, |,v 
rn-la -mi M- •' rwia .M*»n.i 
", '■ ’ll" "I <; i. I n I'! I nr I’nrllaixl. I r. _• II. 11 I M 
i'. "t* 1 niir-'lay, :irri'. I*• *i .»:•! t.’n- -anx* tiiaii 
Miner !. a i-1 t.. 
..'V.jy::;.;1.:' ■;: ; 
inns i.hhkhm.11, m,pi. 
u'Kl 
Holla t, «t -|. I'-;. 
Portland, Bangor, Ml. Dp.sert and 
Machias Steamboat Co. 
• 1 3 *iIU$ Wi ,i i : M 1 : \ s 
C cnimeijt'iEjr Ovi• 2il 
.optr—r IITI 01 KinniOMI. 
v '-iWoT " 1 11 
'-V v ~ 
k -a 'i. -xni i % |.r. 11 
’ill I; -i'll, 1 -i' li’M'k'.I, a -1;! |... r I 
•'Ml !• i-w ’.-tv Ml a- II |. 
'i.i’. a! -h — 't.i.l U ■ Mat II 
1 Kriil ti) • ’• I’ll:- 11 M :■ IT.- I-:! all lau- n- 
* UiH'k I:: ii d 1 it hit- Hill. 
Vim*} I iImhhiIi. \i I'ar Hatlx 
("Hil.j'hnrn, Uuimit'f*. M.iin ;,k, Miiihuit 
! IImi ni Ii toil 
\ " Oil li A l; ■ .in.') > ■.! ii" klanM. 
K '. I' ■ M "I- I. t!. in.; 
Ret timing l : m 
M an; IT II- Mi l lain a-, \| |. I !.,,, 
v.i -nii'i.. 'ram t-.r It-.-[•mi. 
M k! Hal. >|i, '\ I |- IX. V, •• 
1 • :••• 1 if-- li i. -i an If; i..,n .- 
IMM i.lloi. 
1 I 111 \ .. M 
«.K«»lii.K I It \ \ l | \ 
I’ Mini: :.«»•!, !-- 
i'i*. M \ n"vuxTii 
p n ... 
0 tfli. A#-n; 
F0U K.;U‘1D TRIPS Pl i vVEi K. 
IV'orKlay, V odno'day, Friday A. Saturday. 
V.IT v S i‘ £ A £ R F LOR '£ C E. 
U'rckflr. 
M-- •• t i;i < I Mr •,. U 
I w Marl. < \ vi 1-tin. I I la M I-.-- 
••.: V. M.. U 
•• T. M; ,.-v •. a| r.. < ,-IIn. M 
!!!.■' :■ -,t .-l I \. M. !.• a. a ji.-il ,.t m,. 
I ! 1 V 1 Ii- \! | 
"' I»• t -1 -1 v ■ M. I.i inn I it 
« ! I." -I-1-I 
I' It! V I .X livict al M < .-tin 
M i M it t- at II M I I « 
I'- -T ! •- k. ‘u Harl'"!- It: M ,f II 
i: \ s til 1."'' -I Oil' ll 11 > ill linn 1- M A 
!• ii Ti a- iii- U 
• >■ t ! 1. Ill- 
Maine Central R. H. 
ViivIE- CABLE. 
i’ii am! ficr till, l >. I 
’•V it. f ...l "i i I: ! u riii- a^Y-i 
1 ■ r.« if •. a. n .« itv i*• *itii. 
K -• : 'I : !.. : I 
•' 1 ■:' • <--I ■ ,.tr vi 7. ;• riv lnyr at 
1- •• »• i1 -i a: i! V '"it I J. VC a i' fi 
-7. !•••'••. K'i-h I 1 ■, Tiu'i in .iki I mt •. 
t -. I:I. a 11 I'. ■ 1 :n 
t i* J nnii'i. i.i i' Him •.. r: ai S/„. ;1. m | 
1 1 l ll i.M I\ 
I •• ! _*•.«! I- !• i.i •. 
f i .*•. III I •' 1 
t •; I:iv' *' Jii. Ki■ •. ;: 
1 u 1 7 ;■ r : ..[-riv ’Mk' at r.. ■ 
!’U TH k! ii. t.ciri Mitiia^ir. 
.ta.-t, •. 
-- X* 
P TH~ SC/£VC:' f 
// Gr J LIFE If 
kc’Ow THYSELF.- 
Book lor Every ifsan ! 
You; g. uLsddl -Aged and Old. 
t: 
TO •!!■ 
Ml l'!i \ I M II!!! 1.. Till. 
MiFNiK IM IIH : l»l;, ! L! -I'KkM K \\ TUI N. 
li \ :• M N 1 |. i‘r in. 
10. m I(:.r. I'. h. 'v M-. \ Ml:,' l-m V 
i 
I 
" N‘ ; ^ ^ j) 
III! MilSM til ! iM <»i x; l |-; i;mh»\ Wi >n. 
u ! 
in* m ii m i: ok un:: ou. >nn \tio\, 
•’iioji■> mi oh. u i>>TiTm. 
m si. ruiki i;, v. \) 
* i.iiiiitK it Mi n i. Ui-xii.n. Max x 
PATENTS. 
!R. H. EDDY- 
No. Man s{., i!f)|o»sUi' kil t; K.Mon 
l:i 11,111. I !•;'« :• ■ i'll. I 'IP. I- •• 1 t-- .. j.t 
Mi | >' •! (> \ p..: ip IP' 'PPM '■ \V 
,\'. i,, f p 0 •' 
x» I V 
I I'MI Mi la i;M 
!!osio\ <*'■!•■ .. M. I-' 
li. II. I.M *1 I I "i: > p |1 *■ !■ 
111. 111 I'M III Ml -t !" i. or 'll. 
I ..'iireij in,-ip\ |■ >1 <i -. ’■ ■ -ip ni.-1 x. i>■; 1 
V u N *•;, 
"> :>i; \i■»-1; 
l!..-r.'ii, 
ELYS 
circular. P.v mail. pi'- p ■>: i. -Lamp- ’• >.■ 
"■ I'l i>\ ad 'ini-iid'l 
i>ii : v.ia m.‘.■ rmai'- • >«. n \ 
Administratrix Sc!e. 
\i» it.i. 
A \ ! "I I’l 
< \\ Miturila), the l‘lth tla> ol 
\iaunl). r. A. IK 1 ss.{, al rlc\i n ut the clerk fore- 
noon, in Him: hoti>, "i tlic iiii.lei -i- iii 'l in 
-)•••' mi ail ■■;in’\- t Waldo, so much the 
\Mu> | \\|- lat.- ,.i Pros| t. in 
i' I in.: a- 'i. intestate, a- will product tile 
I ;I-: luiU'lre I dollar-, tor the payment of 
ii a I •! cea-e l's oi-l debts, charges ol ndmini- 
11 a 11 a ad incidental< barge- -aid real e -tat' ion 
I-I-. oi 111 e homestead farm ol -aid Vnm- l.aue, 
itual m -aid Proppei t. 
'.\i;\ll I WK. \ dm 
Pro-peel, >et. I a, Isv; :i\\ IJ 
Fi-TULA AND PILtS 
Cured without the Use of the Knife. 
WILLIAM UK AH M 1> Harvard, l-JJ u 
UOllKUT M. UK \ I * M I > Harvard, 1-T office's 
Mans H iuse, 17a Tremont Street, Boston, 
special attention t' the treatment "t FlfiTllA, 
BILKS AMI ALL IHSKASKS OK THK KKt'TI At. witha 
detention from business. Abundant references 
given Pamphlet sent on application. 
Office lionrs II V. V. to I o’clock V. M. except 
Sundays.) lyrf. 
